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EUSTACE:
OR,

S E L F - D E V O T ION.

CHAPTER tV.-onflued.

Too late, too late! Ah ! yes, ever ias itl
sa with us ; disappoinued in ery effort thro
out the whole at our chequered esstenca,
before Margaret and myself, but depen
situations, which must involve a sepa. ation,
which, if not obtamned immediately, the r
would b2 that we should be the net victim
the feui grasp of poverty.' Ah! yes alr
i lit the effects of what ae had suffer.da;
own impaired bealth wouli i brook ta thou
galing stings and pains which extreme po
causes. Should e e succumb too, or would
be extended t tus, ere it aas too late ?

And he, he Who in a lew sbhort bours woul
numbered with the dead, how had bis noblen
languished till it could wrestie no longer,
yieldeid ta the grosser wants of its earthly nai

At length I schooled myself ito silence
resignation, and followed Margaret, Who
come n search of ime, ta Our dear father's e;
ber, wbich was almost inmsedîately afterw
ontered by the priest. And no the holy sa
nient was administered to strengtheu dia way.
an hLs long journey, and tle solemu woserds
acribed by the Church's nitual vre read, w
are, the chltdren a thiat meck, tried suif
kuelt around that humble couch.

But lie was t linger sutl, iial the sbade
night had gathered ail nature under its
though no sharp deatth-stuggle was to rend
ioving bearts, as ase watched around bis t

bed. As fan as those minor details wereq
cerned which aren so harsowing t eli feeling
the surviv-ar,-namely, the inabîltyî ta lookt
requiste expenses, which must necessarly ac
pan> deatb,-a aord froiu our good friendti
enceuragied me ; they bad remiaded me tha
amount ai the tirat quarter's pension nught(
now be drawn, and had ofered to advanci
whatever 1 required for present necessities,1
ing convinced that far more than what ae s
use wonid be reimb ured.

It aas late at night, perhaps midnight-
could ot exactly tell ; for our atcesc tia
snoce changed ownersanat i ourat Artichk
few days sînce sfiared tie sameefate. Amied
aur unspeakable corniant, bai datenmiineti on
m rainingsalh us tîlI all ahould be rer, and
ahould have settled on the step ta be taken

i thte e. With that sckeaning at the 
abich ail bave felt Who have sufferei severe
or bava trateied by the dying coch ofi i

he ' love, ve iad sat or tw hours, or pri
more, in mute silence, when we beard a sol
footaiL Lon the crisp snowv ou tie path beneat
I know not wh, but Maggie and myself
ebsdget glances, and felt our bearts beat qu
aven han before. A sound as of some
ight ly thrown ait the wmdoî, followed by a 
io- kiock at the street-door, attracted Our
tention.. I et on tip-toe to the window,
touing NMargaret to contiue lier melant
watch, whist Arthur stole as quietiy as pos
ta thc door and drawimg aside the blin
looked onrt.,It was a clear moonlight nigiî
stars sparkled with unusual briliaiicy, an
whole earth seemed spread as it vere with a
of dazzling whiteness. Beneath the windw
plamIl saw, in tbat brighi, clear moonlîght
figure of a man ; and a spasm seened s if
across my heart, as I fancied too well that
to be no stranger ta me. The aces of 
leen and Gerald were before me ; I let fa
blind, and creeping back to the bed, I laid
land on Margaret's shoulder, and whisperet
word-the naime of ' Edgar.'

Margaret's face grew a thought paler
boith thought of the bitter past, and old s
and bitter remembrances tbronged thick upo
minds in those two or tbree short minutes ;
ve heard a whispiered conference below
stepa of Arthur fotlowed by another ; an
latter, accompanied by Edgar, travel-staine
weary, entered the rout."

My wretched brotbers, how much bave
to answer for. Ah ! had they discharged
duty, ting swould not -have ben like th
Look g fa r older than Le really was, for b
in the ver pim p ome of men's existence, E
stole noisely between us, pressed a kiss on
forehead of each witoiat a word, a with f
arms stood at the head of the bed, au
watcher attthe death-scene of the 'faibtfult
ar, whose example helhad ineer copied.

I dreaded the shock lis presence, thus un
seen, might occasion ; but there was n n ee
fear ; alas! consciousneass bad departed, sav
smal spark, which seemed to 'hover tft tc
while life stuli lingered in that feeble frame.
speaks,-obm! bois eagerly', readier, do are
sure Up thie lst avorta of ibe dying--ad a
cildren, bendl anxiouly forarrd ta catch
wods. 

hHie aks, hathaulet ta ls, lutmoitie;
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with them coine fitting across bis mind the har- pretty equally betweean the care of their agedj It iwas no use tbere to say, as people do i Loa-
rowving scenes of our present hife ; then he talks parerts, the piano, the pencil, the needie and the don, that you voul inot bave children ibout-
pleasautly of green fields, and sireamns, and blue lhgbter duties of domestic lite. the over-iudulged spoiled thiogs we ivere glad t
skias, and appy days ta comns ; and, anon, a ' But how on earth, Minnie, can people sa re- bave; andi nany was thie wakeful nîglt they
thrl. of horror runS througli our veins, as hle fed in tbelrfastes as the Maxwells, bave be- gave us, too, but it alil ad( ta be endured. And

been- murmurs,- come acquamnted vith those vulgar people, the ve found, as is always, indeed, the case, tht we
ugb- ' Mime, see you yon white form beckoniu rArnotts and the Landownes, who appear ta visit invariably got an better with some two or three
w 'at ie away ? adding, as if perfectly conscious of ber?' said Margaret ta me ; '-they are surely families Lere and there, who moved in really bigh
tdant theusense of the words he uttered- The dyng not fit companions for Lucy andi Helen.' circles, tban with the ' parvenus, of whom there
and see and bear afttimes things whicb ia is not given 'Pecuhar circunstances, I beliete,' repliei LI. î'as certainly a great majority, who, mushroom-

esult ta others ta behold and bear.' ' Mrs. Maxwell was going ta give me au account ake, as Lucy used to say, sprang up rom yes-
s ta We asked him, did e know us, ta give us bis of both those famduies, and hoW she became ae- terday. These, iy dear Miaule, were the peo-
cady blessing and press a band of each ; anod, raising quainted with them, when Mis. Arnott entered ; ple who invariably gave us the most trouble-
;> bis band with Margaret's help, whieb I wiped the but, by-they-way, here she is, andt noi, My dear whose sole delight seemed to consist in their

sand heavy dews from bis face, he placed it over friend,' I continued, 4 Margaret's curiosity is at dress and in their food-lor whom no luxury was
verty us, calliug on God to bless, tao, bis absent ils utnost pitch ta kaow how you became ae- to great or too expensive. But to return from
1 aid unes, quainted with Mr. and rs. Arnott, an account my digression. Il was durîag my two years' sa-

There was nat the name of one omitted, and of which intimacy you toud me you wishea to journ at Holly Lodge-for I was glad at the
Id be ahen Edgar's gaze met mine, it was as if a load give me.' end of thaiut ne ta let the bouse agan, and re-
mind bai] been ited trom bis heart. But this was the The good old lady smile:, and replied, ' atoid nove ta this place-that I encountered the two

but last effort of expirîng nature ;-the haud fell you , My dears, that afier Mr. Maxwells faiure persans whom you bave met here. As ta Mrs.
ture• heavîly on. the breast ; no pressure, however ive awere utterly withaut the ieans et living tilt Lansdowne, she comes, much ta our mortifica-i

and faint, returnedro n> own Waria grasp ;-sigbt and my poor son Eustace made way ta Austraha ; ntio, literally becauie she is one of those idie1
had sense and hearîag ail had fld, and the golden and whilst you were enduring hardsbips and women aha fiud hlfe insupportae uniess thay

Lam- fillet had sbrunk back, and the soul bat returned sufaering in London, we were but little better off cao gossisp away tvo or three haurs each day.-
nards ta the God who gave it. in - , a pretty watering-piace in tbe next i know she excited your inerrirment yesterday,

cra- We reverently closed his eyes and paused a county, I have, however, a liandsomre bouse of Mianie, grave as you are, because she told you
farer wthile in prayer and grief, ere'we discbarged the my own, whic we eanaged stîi to keep in our she thought tre litie Montagues, who are na-
pre- last Sad dutie. OWa bands ; what ta do we kaew not, when sud- tives of London, vere cockneys-that they dui

Ohilst denly I bethougut me that we would ourselves not speak fike Englhb people. Well, she was
erer, CHAPTER V.NW SCENEs, ODbe the tenants of Hol Lodge instead of etktng '-L dagter of a tanu fortunate m the cation

coTTON LOnDS. il ta others. I knew that the widow lady, latly trade, whoi bad sprung up froma nothîug; and,
s of It is four months snce the death of my be- my tenant, whose busband had left Ler in very jespe Mrs. Lansdowne's eiegant dress, you see
veil, loved father, and are look no longer out. on the reduced circumstances, had mauaged, after pay- the trui h cannot renain concealed. Her great-
1 our obscure and gloony street a London in whiob ing me my rent, to eke out an income of about Est pieasure is t atalE ; and the blunders she
dying he breathed his last, but on the broad and open £50 a year by letting it olI, and I bethought me comminîts, and the way sutn mutlates and murders
con. country, in the pretty village of- , on the bar- that as my girls were growing up of ve y doines- Our good Englsh granmsar, is msoiething terrible

gs of ders of Yorkshire. IL is a fine morning la M.ay, ticateti habits, ibat ave woan, as tie house aas ta hren t ; beside tliat, we fel vaiuable
o the and the early sprong flowers, the sweet lily of the now ta let, occupy il ourselves. I lad, how- time realil iost in cultivatmsg s ueb an acqiaint-
com. valey, witb its bel' hke waxen flower, the pink ever, a bard battle ta fight beLore I could gain atce.
sbud haswthora andi modesi violet, sbedi their fragrance myn> point; rmy> buabandi urgaed whLat aras ciee ' As toi Mrsi. Arnott, sha as ai a better speci-
t the around, and now raise their tender buds, stîli but too true, that domestic comfort would ail men-a good, easy, kind..hearted wonian. Here
even laden with the weight of a recent shower. Ail vanish train the momnent that 1 recetved beneath the case is reverseds. She lias tact sulficient,
e me spaksi of peace anti quiet la the refirementît aur aira roaf thie familme< af atheru ; ahea the whean ii comnpailr, ta ha as sillent as possib!..-
fael- awbich Margaret and mnyseif bave chosan, tho' children, too, how could I possibly expect that Vulgarity she has anoe ; but lier ignorance on
hould the kind interest of the physician who attended e should bear the tumalt they vould occasion ai same subjects piasses unobserved in many cases,

my fathser la bis last moments. £100 af the pan- thie bouse ; 'for 1' sautd Le, ' remuember, /Mry, Ior, if' nauîeed, she isi sa uaiformly unabtrusive sand
-- we sien granted ta him waas allowed ta devolve on you caud bid your own fami>lbe stîli, and enforce good-natured, Ihat no one couldb ave the heurt

long inyselfi, and for the first ine mn 'my Ife I set free compiîance, but you must put up uiely with the t say anything tait would 'cause a rnoment's
îad a from the anions cares causei by etreme pa- noise of ihe chiidreu, as wel as tie impertinence pain ta Mrs. Aroit. ler husband you sliail
ur, ta verty. Yet how much of humai ailo>' is there, of their parents, in wboain the greater part wilI foria jour ovn judgment of; you will see him

re. ihow muob of bitternes uim the thought tbat he see nu fault.' when we return to the bouse. They happensed
j we suifered and died in such abject want. , So said my husband, while Lucy and l-len to stay a sbort time with us when we were at
i for Ou ias morning we bave received a letter laughingly asked what posts they were to fill, for Holly Lodge. h'ieir iwn elegant establishment
heart from a dear friend, whomn we bave not seen for we should want a larger retinue of servants. -for tiey are ;minensely rich-is in this neigh-
trial, three years, from Mrs. Maxwell, the mother ofi Bless me,' I exclaimed, ' we cauonly keep borhood; and Mrs. Arnott not unfrequently
ibose Eustace ; ath fa ' milyhave long been located in one, of course ; and as we are no s apoor, iej i draps i for an Lour or two, along with ber bus-
rhaps ta village of Haleswood, in - , and the Mon- mus not be bore doing many things ourselves. bsnd. They dîne Lere ta-day.'
itary ther writes with an honest pride of fier ouly son, You ili renemuber, ay dears, Mrs. Ashton, u Accordingly, as-lien aereturned, we were in-
t.- that son who had saved his family fronm the ruin whose bouse we lodged in London after papa's troducei to a fat, vuigar little man, with an ex-
f ex- ours Lad knowan, and aho was aov ou lis way ta doavnfall She used ta supernttnd everything ; cessiaely rdi fte, red whiskers, and smnall itte
icker England, there ta remamn in lucrative emplOY- and,' 1 added, ' you are not better educated, or grey eyes. l, couversation was chiefly on
thsing. meut, a partner in the firm which he had sered better born, than was Kate Ashton ; and you riatters conuccted wsi the cottoa trade, of
ver>' for years; andi, addd he mather, he enertams aknow every morning (bat young lady would go which Mr. Maxcll siaply knew nothing. But

r at- yet a hope that Margaret will not reject his suit. ta the market. And then, agan, at homie ate, he was the owner of not less than three large
ma.. The letter ended with the expression of an earn- though in the kitchen, aras not less the lady.- nmills,: iof wrhich were in a very flourishmg con-

choly est wiash that we would immediately pay thea a And bread, and pies, and many a delicacy, was dîlion ; and if Mr. Arnott could only meet with
ssible visit of a few days. And, desirous agaiu to see cooked by Kate's own ltile white bands ; and any oO wili(ng ta listen, hoe was con'ented. I
d, I our old friends, Maggie and myself bade adieu what they did, we may and mut do,' I replied, a had much ado, howsever, to keep my risible facul-
t, the ta our own home for the ensuinga week. lttiae angrily, ' for f couli lot avoid laying a tlus in check, for at table-(I aili merely give
id the I is a pleasant tbing to meet agan wiL tose stress on the word 'must,' my love,' added the one specimen)-he naked Margaret te help un

all whom we ba e knoawn and esteemed ia other goad lady; 1for thet lact was, I began ta thiuk to some 'spirrowgrass.' Maggie, in ber sim-
ows I idays, still more so if those we thus meet are per- that my daughters, poor girls, would become un- plicity, replied, ' What did you ask for, sir '-

:, the sous of kîndred mind, and if we bave known happy if they could not ben] a utile ta the change 'A litle ' sparrowgrass,' if you please miss, aras
shot each other when the dark shadows of adversty in our circuistances. And i really could scarce the reply. £ 1elt for the fair lttle wife, Who
form mutually enveloped s. Noar, however, there believe that I Leard aright when Lucy exclaim- was also ny. I saw ber blush,,and beard thequiet

Kath- was a break in the clouds, the fortunes of the ed- answer, 1 Some asparagus,' if yeu please.'
Il the worthy couple were mended, au appearance f ' But I tell you what it will be, Mamma, de- Poor voman she would have passed muster

cy ease and comert, if not absolute elegance, is pend on it you % vili fnd yurseif wofully mis- for a gentee, lad-Iike samnan. She Liad mar-
Ed One everywbere ta be seta. And as I sat wth tiem taken. B-erember, you may aot expect ta finit rried Arnott because he was a wealthy man. 1

i a bpretty parloir, the French windows opening in the cotton-traders of - , those people pitied ler, sorely as she was tao blaune, for I saw
we on a terrace, beyond vh:cb gently sloped a smatI without a namae,' she added, with just a little curl ber nany imes that evening blush at the numer-

cenes lawn clothed with the bright green verdure of of the ip as she spoke,- you aili never fia0 un ans coarse vulgarittes he uttered.
n onr spring, I could not belp in mmawandering to a them, I say, the refinement and gentîfity of Lo- When ta>' bad widawa, ati ae were
then certain scene in their former babitatmoa ta Gower don circles. Yes, bath ourselves and Mr. Rey- alone with Luc and Helen, the conversation

the street, to atrich I adverted wben writing the me- noldi' femniy, Who were With those unfortunate fell, not unnaturally, on these persans ; and
d the moirs af our beloved cousin Gerald. Astîtons, consulted a little Lheir comfort. We Lucy asked me, wai an arch smile, if mamma
d and The girî, tLoo, how they bad grown, almost did nt treatthem hIkme ervants because we lived Lad spoken of Mrs. Howley, au old lady Who

out of knowledge ; and not only were they toi-l- in their bouse, marna. Nor do we ever see a bail frequented Hiolly Lodge ; adding, 'I know
lhey erably el informed, but accomptsbed, too, at Londan tea-table spread as you wili see them she would scold me if s hbbeard me tell you Mrs
their least quite enough so for young ladies of the spread if you apply your house ta the purpose Iowley's table ; but she was a bard old woman,
is.- middling class, who, if they are paragons of won- for which Mrs. Ellis used il. Faney, ye Lon- and I cannot say I ever liked her, so I awill tell

s was der in a y one accomplishment, wdii scarcely don gentry, with whom such a spread table you how she used ta distress ber children with
Edgar deign to attend to the domestie economy ot a would be a vulgarity unpardonable in your eyes ber odious vulgarity. This-',
i the bousebold, but most probabiy deem each hour -briipsand eggs, and pluma.cake and toast, 'Stop, Lucy, for shame'said a voice behind1
olded lest which tbey do not devoteto their favorite and Devonshire cream, and pork-sausages, ail at us, whte at the same moment a smalt baud wasi
other accompisahment. AIl very we t in their way, once on the table. Such bave I seen when I placetd on the daugiter's lips; 'remember, that
stew- tair reader, and well do we'loe ta see the beau- h Lave called on Mrs. Ellis, and such wl you see, if the parents lad not worked so bard, by the

tiu) sketch, to hear the strain of gentle harmony and feel the dfference tao: for -I do not think sweat of their brow, these same sons would no 

afart- to watch the deelopment of genius, ta seteach you wili find one servant can cok up ail this.- bave inoved like gentlemen. It may be thati
Sforn talent diligetly put out ta the best advantage f Fancy boaw goad Mrs. Ashton would -bave they.woud not have worked for thein parents as1
re oc but there are other dutes ta be performed, whice stared,' added Lucy, if any of ber lodgers bad they' did for them. And think notbingcan bet
laut, are often-times neglected by Our fair country- ordered ber ta send up sucts a tea !-why she niore painful t the feelings of a parent than
Ha women of the middhog clas, the duies of their awould simplyb ave toid them she would prefer the knowiedge that the very comfarts the, ch]iI

Ires-oaa.aorking, domestc, erery-day existence, ber htouse anti ber povearty' (a hersait tisan bas-e dran enjaoy, the priceless advantages of eduîcation
ehias whlaI b ey satin ta thik t beneath thm to par- .accommoadatetd suchs peaple.' * . anti a position mail> diegrees Ligher mn :thé santal

(hase (tm. * '* VieI, continuedi the goodi lady, wipîng ber scale wh-bah tIhey possess, 'arc te faoa.the plaà
esIO such a.cass avare not Lucy[and Helen spectacles, atd readjusting lier knittng ( I upan whichs (base cama .ùagraltul"childran found

dead Maxali ;.refinedi elegati well-înformed, anti woauld not liste» to ahat (he girls said, nom myt ther aspecial cause aof comiplalîi. Now, I aillI

andi tain>' acao:plhshed, *they' divide] - their tisa busbant aither, but to Holl>' Lodige are avent. - ,el te tale, Miannie. A gestièmian calledi oee
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day, and engaged our rooms for an erderly lady.
He stuiS lhe was iu the medical profession ; ana
in either manners or education seemed qualified
to enter the best society. When the mother
came to our bouse, we found ber the very anti-
thesis of ail that we lhad been led to expect from
the bearing of the son-course in lier ideas, un-
relined, illhterate, she certainly vas. Shie Would
obtrude ber company, unsolicîted on (bat of
others; ber language-' I maun go mysell,' for
instance, will do for a specimen, for thus she
spoke-nay, m short we could not at times un-
derstand fier ; and ler manners, ber language,
ber whole demeanor, was stranigey at contrast
wîti the poor souPs stifl brocaded adk, and col-
lar and sleeves of point face, which formed in-
deed ber ordînary dress. She told me that ber-
self and ber husband bad began life without a
farthing; itat by slow degrees they had becoame-
rich folk, as she termed it ; that for eleven years
of their life they never slept afier five ta the
morning ; that she was now, ber busband being
dead, tie sole proprietress of not less than eight
cotion mills. 1 And,' added the poor old woman.
' 1 always tel] people lioi we worked and toiled,
and how wealtby it bas made us; and my sons
are asliaied, and say ta me, ' Wby do you
always throw up your former obscure condition ?'
and I say, 'Et fÇr your faler and myself, in-
stead ofh bemg fine gentlemen, yeu would be
standing by the road-side workiîsg in your shirt-
sleeves.'

' Poor old soul! the tears were in ber eyes as
sie spoke, and i pited lier froin my sou. Tiere
was, no doubt, somuethiug of ionest pride in the
feeling witb wich she would tal iof the way lt
which, from extreme poverfy, sie bad risen ta
the possession of great wealth, and also, doubt-
less, a feeling of seif-gratulation, too, for she
feit quite as much deliglta telling how much
she paid for au India shawl, a bracelet, or a col-
lar ai point ; and wvhst I pitied lier, I could not
help reserving a portion uf my pity for the sons
qiso ; by-tbe-way, I forgot to say, that though
infirm and oid, for ie was seventy-six years of
age, she stil( retained a firn hald over ber pro-
perty, ber sons nerely acting as though in her
empluyment: she holding a tight lband over the
wanagement of lier concerne.

'iowever, there is one story still to tell you,
too gond to be omtted, and you must really bear
in mind that some of the very wealthiest of these
people bave, like Mrs. -owley, sprung up rom
tie lowest circles, or you certaînly will deem me
guîhy of exaggeration. You werc not, perhaps,
aware that the dtsgustg practice of smoking
prevaild, tu some cases even among the softer
sex, in the manufacturiog districts, as arnongst the
apple-ivoumen ofe London. You ivili be sure X
speakbonly of isolated cases, where the parents
bave heen orignally of a very iow stmp.

.On one occasion, the propriefress of an ex-
tensive concern in - answered the adverttse-
ment ai a London footman; he was shown sato
tha kitchen to speak to the mistress of the house,
wben, to .ofns iexpressible horror, he fnd ber
s rttiag with lier feet on the kitchen tender, de-
lîharaîciydEmoking a pipe.

IIneet scarcely tell you that the Loandoi
footman thought the situation beneath bis diigoity
to accept. 1 can wefl beLieve the story, and
kno (ha veracit ai fmy informant ta be unim-
peacitabie ; moreavar, it %vas once dane ia myr
oiwn bouse. To m> unspeakable borrer, ont

day saw ahlîke exhibition ta parlorwîow i

Holly Lodge.'
It may wel be imagîned that we beard these

tales with soie degree of mirth: a pipe in thefihgers of a woman seems so very ridiculous

CHAPTER VI.-COMING SHADOwlS-AN UNEx-
PECTED VISIT.

You must then really leave us to-day,' satd
our kind friend, Mrs. Maxwell, on the mornin
that we bad appointed for our departure, ' and if
Lucy accompamîes you, you must promise me to
allow ber to return this day week, as ve shall
then be making preparations for the retur aof
Gertrude and EUstace.'

I promised my assent, and in unusually good
spirits, we returned to our home.

But soft, who is that weary lookîng traveler,
who, in that wretohed garb, scarce a shoe to is
feet, and want, and at the sane time reckless-
ness on bis countenance, Jeans against the garden
gate, as thougb awaiting our returai Iknew
too well thog we hllad withdrawn to the ob
scurity of a Yorkshire village, we were not tO he
in peace. A large portion of my pension must
go each month to Arthur, in whose character
there were some redeeming points. i could not
know that he and bis wretched bhden' vere
starviag: 1 was glad:.to leave .Loïidan&iû orderi
ta get off wîtb a stated'sumi, (bat I tnight-in.facts
know what I really-bad for âurselvea;d Antifôr
Edigar I ha4striven elso)tò dö nij'beik bùri
lsad bêta both îqjuredi lad'disgrtaced 'imany.
wap ysbîurîodin te: 7 rst .three&.montliafter
my' father's:death, andi. I&had:sainiy hoped-that
the t places at ve'hich t i1 hadl'chaàed'¥nifaho'de
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ùâ b'e"fféde'dfs' Maigareî juged'color, aud howeee.]hibaaan extreneous olitical'elementnd' ao!when seized swelledauddenly in the neck sud head,
anuebnee d. argret 'hanedw olorand weve. asan et a g rm foeign s~ages.,nd oon ld I almst recthsedrcord emenion

hurried tucy tto the bouse, whilst L inquired tbe a ndpirstions pofic.' , arisaing'rt ifreign ugg- j sadeu ofd a us aost il cscess amo men
reason of his arrivai..Celltin natu'e. 'But it j laisa in no smal degrea the anid the analler animals'dtring thé plagdes, and Dr.

Because I require both money and food,' he result off he physical and ociai conditions of'the Maddenderivea fronthe circumstance support for

c3 jountr>' There la bat little coal in Ireland There thé theory of the 'epidemie conastitution of the ar-

pe .fat my laper rie, but checked .eg ao irn. Excep in: Belfast, here are no menu- maospere, or morbific teondency of the season.'

M dsfI myas about ta utterand rpled t anrye factures cfimportance. Cosequetly, tere cs no jsuss:ou or M aRDEa.-A. man named James
t middle-olass liko ths.t of Englard. Thera are nana O'Gorman-bas been tice nemanded a Kilkee, on

noth e bouse, and yo.sball bare what you a those great ramifications a.'employment which in suspicion at having etrangled iis wife in bed. In
England furnisb occupation and subsistence ta the , the ordinary course a coroner'a inques bad beau beld,

Fil clobts mere"much tr, hie feet were families of English tenant-farmers, and people in the lit iaving been asupposed that the woman's death
sr cthes rce iue, b on bu c se close off lie. In.rent iao ma witih smaîl arase from natural causes, but some uspicious

so avea repassin g m a entm ien id ioanes mea s of bis ow ni must take t the land, for tere is jircedmstances having coe tathe cognrzance of the
ptyeare forKe- passing moment, when idlenessnothing else for him at take ta. And ho mus atake olice, it 'ias considered necessary ca Eift the macler

'aud drink are iae aguse Of misery, when. we arie the land on such conditions.as ie indilord cboutes ao s private inquire mas accordingy held un Mou.-
e tie victime. to Jet i and these con'ditions seemc to bever>' ard. day, beffore Colonel Vandeleur, M.P., R.W.C. Reeves,

n at food belote lirI; i blusbed at the ert. A Juor.'s R Eracsz.- When Father Thomas Fla- and John Wul'C'lagh. R , Esqrs.. which w s ad-

denf stonisinent of my maid, of whom lie bad nery was a young clergymixn iu olanmel . e Cas i jonronedlie 2,2ad inatt. -Li'hci-iclc Saut/cern
vàioly sougli' admnission durrng my absence, asi] omoutta attend the esecua fa ta'youo anO,'6icc

y gn-dunng e rissmy'abenic e and a ho was ta die forty eight iuucs after sentence had -WATON OU-rsa --As ie five o'clok train fron
Who yielded no credence tohe s ihat bie beau passd upon him. lie astried by Baron Smith, Kingstown was nearing Booterstown station on Sun-
'was Mies Herbert's brotb'er' brought him tien a very yong judge ; anc iWho, with bis father; day eveing, chose seatîd in th alst, a second clasa

-Warn water, wherewith ta baie bis .sore feet, a judge alao, frequently weut circuit together, the carriage rere startled ny a 1 ud report, as if come

and then leaving him ta a fewi bours rest, went son going into the courtbouse wiere bis farber per- accident bad occurred t ithe carriage. On esamna.

ta cober xiii Mararet as ta what sould bea ided aci morning, ac askog is blessing bfore tion it was round that the central back window wase
o of ha took his own place on the judgment scat in the emasbed, and the glass was chrown about in the car-

doue, for ue wel kne -our fate, thati thoug arother court The young man ras arr'inged for mur- riage. Fortunately a yo'ug lady and. tld who Wore
Irai having yet settled our fatber's debts, and der. No sooner did ha present himsel? in front of the seated befoibre tis tindot bad ieft ai BEackrock. On

"shrckiad too'xwith Arthur and bis family, that if dock tian the judge, Whola subsequent years wasso the arrivai o the train a Westlead-row, the ofilcials

Edgar remained in the village, our manies Iither- pre-emirently remarkable for alIl those tender and wereemade accuainted of tne fact and oad the carriage

ke oi d resect, would soo a ba- merciful qualties which elevaited him ta the higest detached for examination
to slpoenonywirespectplace ithe estimation of the bar anu of the public, TEtosx isp IPoscs.-Punch, which bas of lace
died about b>' all tie gassips af the viage in conceived a etrong prejudice against the prisocer-.i unhappily exchanged ils original cbaracter of an
terms of contempt when cou1ed with the con- prejudice for wbich he could not account, but wbi impartial auoist for tha: of a political
duct of our brother. bad lis bat effect ii overpowering and biasing bis organ, published the other day a cartoon entitled

t was bard, îndeed, ta recognise su Edgar Judgment during the trial. Thewitnessesf or tre ' Physic for o Fenian.' Erinn was presenting s case
'e defence were treated with a supercilious disregardIs ai Fonianism ta ne cured by John Bull. The dguce

auny trace af te once badme ad ge aaly t what they swore ta. The judge ebarged home of John · Bull Was the familiar picture of English
man, Who ad caused the miser of the unfot- against the prisEoner ; a verdict of guilty was return- greatcesas-the complacen aelf-portraiture of a
tunate Kathleen-to sa mean and abject a state |ed by the convernient jury without delay, The Clerk cockney mob who ector and swagger about the
does drunkenness and a dissolute life reduce its of the Crown read te verdict, exclaimed in the ustiuil British lion, and who would crawl under their bedas

votaries. We bath agreed that there as parlance of the day, 'Look ta him, gaoer;' and if they thought a bu!et was comig within a mile off

doua butta liIoLinbtais>et ' titb then, without the los of a moment, having asket ie them. Fenianism wtas depicted witi the scraggy,
notig ta e d tausual set routine questions tas ta is having been mis shapen fornawich ba! food (one meal a day
following day, equip him unitb a fresh changé of beretofore indicted, pleaded, put himself on Ghed sd of potatoes mised with seaweed in some cases) bas
clothes, and give him a little money, on considera- bis contry, iwhich country fuund it guilty, bede- ade t common among lhe Irai peasantry, and

lion that ebhould immediataly leave the village. mandeat h at om Le had ta say m>y seaendc off with the low brow typical of the inellectual de-
hdfr tte ato mantion, lu an earler part teath ahouldi not be passed upan hlm, and mi as gradation prduced b>'y the diversion of the national

1lLad forgottena ecution ehould not follow ?, 1' amn uatguilty,'ea- property tron national education ta the maintenance
of' my narrative, that Edgar' s own account of claimed the young man, with a flash of indignationo et an alien church. John Bull, as the physician, was

'bimself during the three years that haled lapsed burning is cheek, and a strong seuse of bis own lo made ta tell Erin that the best cure for Fenianism
-ince We had bst sight of him, was, that be had innocence, I a m aot guilty, I declare la he pre. was that which bad bsae administered ta the Sepoy
iace bis way to America as anoemigrant, that sence ofibrs court, of the judge Who bas tried me, af mutineers la India. Kpagr-iiphn inthe sema nom-

"e had had employment for some time, but that to j3tury ih bas codema me, of c -a trGot ber efPunch plasaniy sugge ed bloming aiay
e«ria is ta meigi u inte écales af justice sot tro ti ntfroint gos. Prom lInlis ta Jamaici, front Jantaica

work was tao laborious for him ta continue en- innocence l'-Put up your right hand,'said the Clerk to Ireiand, from Ireland ta England-seuh are the
'gaed in it, and that h Lad therefore returned of the Crown. The prisoner did so, as was tic eus. stages by which martial law travelo, such is the course
bormea s soon as hebald saved up enoughi noney tom off thé time and tca pari îi m>'natm e- by which atrocities committed li the far East fld
ta defra> the expenses ofb is journey. mory, while the terrible sentence ofdesthws bern their way Lome ta the country whicî connives at

pronounced againet a convict. te jutge lien, sitartheir commission. If this cartoon couldi he rupposed
(To b cont mued.) expiating on the' crime,' and tirowing asideth tic represent theffeelings ofany large sectionofE glish

1'defence,' after agai and again stating is concur- society, ire migbt be on the brink of great crimes.

I R I S H I N T E L L I E N c E rence in the verdict, passed the awful doora on the The bloody suppression of the Indian mutiny is a
young man, who again :eiterated the expression of page f-our bistory which all who care for the honour

. his innocence, but who was led out ta execution on of England would gladly consign ta forgetfulness for
The Eblin journals of Dec. 20th contain a report Galloms-hili within forty-eight bours after the final ever. If any one is under the impression that the

of an excellent sermon on Fenianism, preached the words of the judge bad been pronounced. He was atrocities committed during the suppression of the
'previons Sanday, ic St. Johnas Cathedral, Limerick, attended ta the -•fatal tree' by tbe Rev. Thomas Flan. rebebion in Ireland in 1798 fell much short of those
by the Very Rev. Dr. Fitzgerald of that city. Among nery. Ualm, resigned, tras:ing in God for a Moro commtted in India, a perusal of most authenti
ohers we filt chis passage: righteous judgment than frai! and feeble man aid histories and documents, especially of the letters of

' I find, says Dr. Fitzgerad, 1iat rie late given, be ascended the ladder, spoike a few words Lord Cornwallis, wili convince him that ha is mis-
acrest have crenated alarm throughout the parishi; o the crowda that gathered about the apparatue of taken. No individu Li incident, perhaps, occurred so
same fear for their lives and property ; others for the death, again and again declared is innocence, P'- horrible as the burning of the men alive by the Sikhs
safety of the younger members of their famihes, b tiently submitted himself ta the creeping manipula' hut there mas enough both of wholesale and
hope that by dwelling on this subject from the altar tions of the executioner, anti ceased to live, after a inuisz-iminate batchery, and of fiendist cruelty in
I my give confidence to the lovers of peace, law and few struggles in a short ime' afterwards 1 Ha is -ie infh cion of carture, ta leave an indelible stain on
order, ud tbat î may induce the young and thonght. innocent,' exclaimed the crowd, as they knelt in front the Erglisi ame. And noir te grandsons or theles tu withdraw from a career which is sure ta bring of the gallows and prayed heartily. The ycug priest sam Orangemen tiwho revelled in massacre, half-
soin on themne.ves and sorrow on tno et atil . appéea ta tink so, tuo and in a fei years sften hanging, pitch-capping, picketing, and flogging under

. Having r tlerred ta te doctrine oi the atholie Judge Smith goimg again the rounds o ithe then Camode and Beresford, trio abat re son bsefara is

Churci lu referaucnce such cScieties, hé prceeded: Munster circuit, begged ta see the young curafe, mother's face, andl scourged guiltless clergymen with
'These are laws over uwici have no conre. o'. Father Flannery, who at once came to bis cal]. Tic instruments wich were the counaterparts off the

am merely the minister of the lai,itanc i am boand judge said that ho etertained serions misgivings as piano wire whips off Jamaica, are srsiraining like
by it myself as well as you. Seier priest, nor to the case of the Young man W bo hal been convict- houdls in the leash, eagerto play the samogame ovr
'bishop, nor cardinal, nor even Ie Pope, could give ed before him of morder ; ha could not ask b a a aagain. An Eng isi minister who, with abudant
sacraments tas persoan who persists ln a sinfal clergvman what he knew of tie case; but be wouid rnîitary means wrovided bim lfor the maintenance e!

rer. If, for esample, s Fenian bacante suddenly' ask simpl', ontside his position as a priest, what was public order, should call in Lie aid of Orange-
11 il ithis parsh, and if Iwere toattehdbim, Ishouldb is opinion? '1My lord, ,answered Faber Thomas Maronns, and launch their vengeance on the Irish
sel bimwas he sarry for joiing the Societ' and Flannery, '1as you have asked me :ie question, thbm people, would more thaon deserre impeachment Every
'was he resolved ta renounce itafr th e rest o bis lfe. young man was as innocent cf the crime for whieh loyal, every sane man, is determined ta support tbe
If-he did not give a satisfactory answer ta bath these he ssuffered as your lordship ;I knowi i.' TLe judge Government in the repression of Fenianism. But all
questions it would be my duty ta avise him, to exbshuddered, grew pale, trembled, buried his face in iho realyI lave tir country doupla their promise
bort him, ta point ont the danger ta mbici bh eter- bis bande, sobbed and cried ; au ever afterwards, as of support with two conditions -Zrst, that repression
nai salvation was exposed, but if all failed ./1shouid I am aware, ho nrer triedat scapital case witbout shall now au last be followed by measures of heaing;
lat hii dia wilhout sacraments. Yos, for if I gave bi taking the greatest possible pains ta sut the evidence and secondly, that rhe honoura of England shal anot
sacrements whilst in those dispositions not only au fuondt alean ta the side of mercy, to malke .he h solied by inumanty It is enough iha alreal y
-woult my absolution convey no pardon, but 't shiald utmost possible effort ta stretch erory inciden and our prisons are filled wiii Fenians underg4 inothe
commit a grienous sin myself andwho mould atta point in favour of the prisoner. And it was said, so panisment of fetona for cfences which we are obliged
bis guiltthe.awful crime o sacrilege. Dont lst strong and powertful had become the effect ou bis by the dire necessities of the case ta treat as cheirs,
this law, I entreat you, for ta break it is ta risk your mind of the fate of the innocent young man - wbieb but which istory, judging aot by a legal but by a
eternal salvauon. No priest in any part et the world fate b b mainly attributed ta bis own prejadices - moral stand rd, wiil, periape, set dowa as much ta
can teach any atier doctrine ta is flack. But nom that the ides ever hauntedb is mind, until in latter our account. Among a certain cias of ou liteary
I ask ye ta judge the Fenian plot by youz own cont- years it almost mastered bis mind, and caused him ta men a corruption of sentiment on the sabject off
,mo sense. I esk yon can ilt have éran a partial sit up at night, and ta dissipate if possible the sting justice and hu.anity appears ta hive set in the
Buccess? You know what the power of Englsud s. by resoucces which induced Daniel YOConnIel t causes of whict we do not coae ai tiis moment to
Witi ber fleet sic could sweep every se ; wi her bring his case befo-e the House of Commons, but analyse. But tiere is abundant proof that chese
army he could overran every corner of cils land. withoutsucess.-Limecrick Reporter. ritera, whomsoever te apesent, do no: rep-
si e possasesses hbounlese alsth She moult erant CaaT PAerGes IN IRsLAND.-Muich obscurity as esent the people. The people are and will remain
-ail thse resaurces, ash wonld sacrifice her last ma existted in reference ta the ancient cattle diseases or wiii the Goverment in the course of temperate and
sili ain h1r ascounts> bhl omiagthe ihais offh tac Ireland which an attempt has been made to remove mercifful, though eifiient repression, in which ithas
iiiaty o f s cotlbecoing thebss a ck i n a treatisee on the rinderpest by Dr. T. M. Madden, bappily so far persevered.-Daily News,

against herself b>' a hostile poman. Vhese are tueur- .RI.A Dr. d Mto's abjc ist balis ci Rthssaro rDio o-rghdDc
inounotable difficulties, but they are not the only ones M. R I..A. Dr.M,en a object is to estab a te REPaESENNr1,IGN opF iaoGaEzDA,-Drogheda, Dec.

mnunstsblédthc nias l>' dmentbauend mas close conection wich he bolds ta exist between 27.-Francis Brodigan, Esq., J.P., of Pilton House,
-agaist winh te Fanions monul hava to caandt. épizootie and epidemic diseases. He belUeves that if Drogheda, bas returned front London ta is resi-
Don't unow at Ihat everne ho k aas anyth g ta11bislai bad ben recognised and suitable sanitaryd ence haro, ani bas commenced an active canvass
pose-wetr ave>' raeu fai rmnea iopéeîpe ouc-prcautions and soma efficient eystem of q'aratine o tc elec.ors off this tain n antcipation and set-
proprietor-every mon of prom nent nbeligence-- adopted immediately on the rcnt- par e of i the bel ief r ofibs ome of athecbestionformd actr.

ahané aIl, évor>' tan mia le gaverueti b>'religions aartinr jcayo ie ncant Baentce Off iug an the houaI offce uofthre hast infarmet air-
pinciplev-old band togetier ad dare ingouc caille plagne ic England, the mortality fron subs. clos, of au early dissolution of parliament Mr.

-nomlsk oulgta d antd tgeîbar,ila a nrdr ta pul taIn e quent cholera would have been diminished, if not Brodigan, who ia moderate Liberal, and a member

mo egent bai toiatenerrabhatie desîgosof aIwolly prevented. Respecting Irish murrains, an in of the Refom Club, Londun, is connected long by
thé leaders, cotd oulaet lncarnage and plunder ! estigaoun afi anient docanu nts andt off te neos family with Drogheda, where h bas considerable

I askyoucant a movement succeed which iaa array- apers off tih las century abows ttheira recoded influence and property, ta which by recent pur-
d n ut it the -perty, the intelligence, and hie epizotiM ta bave occurredi batween the years 240 sd icases a hais gainet ste acquisition. His friunds

religian of the couatry ? Go and ask the firet sensi- 280. la a MS. bu thé nish Academy>' cis le describ. fela great interest lu is success, believing himu
b e usas jou meet-a man mia has establiebed a ed as the great1' cow destruction' of the reigin of eminentlye .tted to the position ha ceeka, sand one

bhrater lac gond sensé b>' the management aof his King Ciormac Mac Art, lu 561 a murin ranagedi in mhot riey' moculdi bavé a reprasantative diesirous
pninate affaira, mill hé nt tall youi that tiare le as Meach, ac! mas attributed co the sudden appearance, sud wiiling ta do bis tut>' I undterstand that raa>'
ltte chance off car>ying oui thé Fenian design as per hiaîtua terroe, off a poisonous poOl in the locality'. eloctors who, unoter pressure, remained eitier

tiar le off removlng Ireland a thousand miles intocaI 580 moraclit>' amntug ail animais braoke out la neutrai, or rost ogaîdtta unm on che bast occasion,
ere Aiani icen?' Irelanti, thich last tirée years. Ttce frost mas éo are now dasiraus for île sucess. It is s master off

theAtlnt eanintense lu that year that, accordinug un the anoalists, notcriet>' here, that Mm. Whitwvorth, should ho bave
IRELANDe's Garenss. - Thé Safuîrday Reviev. 'lthe sea between Ireland sud Scotuand mas frozen.' the lamernt>' ai' gain offering himiself, whichi i 1

"micc, e. fat meeks ago, tld us ltai our grievanc.es la the AnnaIs off C]onma.cnoteo' the plague o! 695 la rumoaret ha will no-m-ill fiud ver>' many> off is
mena rarl>' sontimental, bas nom mate lié dis. declaed to have been imporit Iront Englant, sot it former supporters, nom hie mtost determined appo-
caver>' chat the Land question is cie true Irish tifii- also raget chrea years. In G9 ant epizootie aI great nents. Enen yet our county' courts haro nom causedt
.culty. - Thé educataed lrishman' sciffers only' the senti- nioleuce, principaîl>' confined ta ite caot>' off L ong. ta ha the arena, where is agonits pursue their
mnental gievanco, chat, being amItions sud vain, hte fort,lasted for some manthe. lu 707 s. general plague equabblles abuanti teoîetlement off the olection a-
is disgnust liai is conile> is suhartirate ta Eng- prevailedi, and thte symptomas given thon for thé first ccunts o? 1865. anti some moitoers tiisciosed wichi
landt; trile the peatant bas the trac wroag to com. limé, 'mare lanteness miti diarntoea. In 775 cattle tram oui stroog observaions front the going Joudges
plain aof that- dysantery', which desernéed the ancient Irish tille ofa ssz.

Their great sane and disquiet is tic land question. enuch malaties-Bo ar, a ' cow-slaugter'-desroed! ai yonsnnmeeenyJmezer. hows
Tirée centuries off Engli lam have barely recun- thé fiocks. bu 986 a great tourrain, commnencing lan sometimosincente eur>' teachesi Dae>' rimasodl
chatd.thé people-off the bouthern and Souh-western thé mesn off the coanntry, mas considered pre'ernatu. setomart asc arespid oascherdy byCntableTnmdle
counties ta thaI Engliah renuera which, miih its aown raI sot asceribad ta lié indluence off amons. Thé Greyon suaspicio ong aonnected b ith athbe
apecial modi8cacnons, halte goot d ticth North. Thé>' ente>' la the Four Masters for 1065 is renaxkable: Grnan auveentundpicidon ofthsgcoe coty piirie.
hava'-légende off tribal rights, ditI>' connected with'l Ibtis year tiare iras testrcu et ofamn andI cattclo Fteang et toighola ie aat>' prioln.
traditions.Of Calic or halff-Oeltic tam lies who fer- in lia conntry' ta such an t-utEt that certain nîi iAnlavgcimtiecolhcag acoola
feited their escales ton traea. To this day pedigrees people mémé madie husbandmeî l it .' In 1133 a chird jeide cwuith Lisgparets buefrers las. rh a
a9 d "titles 10 tolad. are hoarded lu, familles mwhose three years rnrain, wicihbadi previausl>' ravagared iaimc P amnshee-rs Tin bed.
'mrldlj' condition le that off peasant-proprietors or paris off Englad, began. It left, aiccording ta the I CArrus oF' aN EscAroPED îRsER -Dogada,

tea'ùa't fäi.mers. No small portino hiis population Four Msters, bat a entai] remuant off ca;tle bu the Decembier 26.--On Yesterttay, aboutt cree o'cloc
believe:tbat i',behvean hereditary and indefeasibie island. The santé authorities state liai in 1224 .'a p.m., Constabla Meighan, Iront prirate inforation
titler.mo,the.land ai.Irelond.";They, regard. thé-légal strange art amfuolihomer falla nonnaught, follow received b>' hlm, proceedted, accomapanied b> rn.
propriotors,1whether tic>' be gret LEoglish, pee ce éd b>' terrible diseases anti tisiempers among lie JMurcagh, governor off aur county' prison, and six off
Niiih 'adMineé ô r tièh retiil-dealeré, as intrsadars sot cattle which grazed on thé lande ihere it descended; thei poli ce belongintg tothe Bollring Sration. toa

epresuIs. ?om tôf thôn chéerielithe hopehh thà theirmilk produced in thepersons who drank itextra- Blmarino, a mite from itoin, in séarcu or e
day illtomena'which theiay'Dyresume theestatels sordiùar interbnaidiseses'. A variety of distempers notorious icket-of-leave man amed William Brady,
andposition of their attainted or ejected ancestors. morrèo-aeàsfaialb-ccurred during the next tiée or who it will be recollected - l*itha readers of your
Others, a larger number, without entertaining the four centuries, whica are not epecifially referred to journal effected hie escape from Dragheda jall about
';$nà hope cf uasting the landlords, ,tll.ffoster the in any documentthat survives. Lut century epi- about a week ago, be having been committed to take

résolîtio'n«6f olinging to the soil, an itis possession, zootioi were fatally frequent in Ireland-The news. his trial for burglary and robbery at our ensuing
i ül.éàehpe aormi "This paéiion'isthesecret'off papere of the time record a murrain -la 1747 which, quarter sessions. Consble Meighan posted .some

Wbfteboismand'erryaltism, and-every(form of though very fatal, was unlike the piesent plague. la t of is me outsida the boudary of Mr. -MCochy's

Combinatiûo byiwhih.thie Irish peasàan'£or more the year tollôring, boever, the cattle disase uwic I garden, whîch they tborougbly searchèd. The
-han ,.century,,bas defied or hafiled;a lalihichche d beaue'thén raginginî England for two years ap-|j fngitive was diovered-concealed in a n old beuse in

e I e ia: lie bottan , totgFeianem, thich, peared 'in a modifiedform in Ireland; ;the catcle tho.gardeathe doctef -wich was su mail sered

JL A AJ.U JL JiLqk %.j Ai

MODEnS PRoaPEs AtN INoRmEs.-We think we but chier aellgiance ao. The istmaso hat pra
need hardly inform the young men ,of our town:and duced cie greai moral ffsetain question.'
neighborood, t a the eyes of the worst specimens I ama oadth cattao nsert ain o crreatylie total
of fallen humanity- dtectlres, and informers, nd a ontHo y the contributions offth le Catbolo ywor
spies-are upon them ; consequently, good bours to a me.oi>'Father durig the lest svan yesrs i
and good company are requisites to their safety. ot so easy a mater s the'lmesmno' possibl'
We would not give a weeka purchase for thé liberty 'hibk, for altyogb thé 'Petr'.pence,'paitdi rougb
of any man between the ag of 18 and 60 who fre- an recordd b> 'cie'Ârch-aeofraternity sa Rae
quents public houses and other pubie places at un. bas been vr>considérable, avê'largo e rs hLavs
réasonable- hourecý.hese ticklish times. Nor would be nanthrougithé Prpagaud sudacierd. abl-
we expect 'the 'safety of tbose who indulge iu tej us,: witdot ieg careifule acorded.I nt ame-

society of.the loud, boisterous. expoanders of thie pec:ingydaby. day wreivesu accont front thé
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1tbat it had.to be- brokbn. On enterinthe place -current prophecies toucbing the IastViceroy of Ire-

Bra.dy was Bound armed with a large cised ktife land, &e., &o, Theseloudtalkers and ready.made.
and J sbovel, bat on Constable Meigban presonting prophets are on the lcok.ont for dupes. The wart
a revolver to bis breset ho quietly enrrendered.- moue'Y, and they know that the readiest way to get
His beard was entirelya haven o,' and bis hair, itno w.is(to trap some foolish expression. There
whichwas arigmîally red, was dyed ajet ,black.-- nover was a time when the adage, ' a Wise bead
Under a fligbt of stairs bis ed of straw was discover- keeps a close moutb,' bad more force, it la the
d, and in ano'oher pat of the delapidated building nature oni llegal confederacies that their proceedings

were a nudiber o? cooking utensili, candles, and coma prematurely to light. Thu history of suco
matches. The gardon or orchard inwhich ha was bodies ainvery ag proves bthis. IL iS rare to DI
found is remote from the public road, near the ru- an instance wbere virtue was too srong in ail con-
mantic old church yardof Balmarico. Before leav- cerned to be tempted. An instance where a secret
ing the orchard, which is surrounded by a high wal, society emb-acing large bodies of different charac.
the police discovered that the prisoner had erecced ters con:rived to carry through its objects witboat
a temporary scad'old at a remote end, by which l m btrayal, would only prove the general rule. The
case of beingsurprised, ho coucM! manage to escape ,vicious e toent p-epozd tes to much 'n poD:
over t walH. H 1 as ai once 'oandcufft ELLd j hnmni.y to make it safe for the virtuous to trusr
securely lodged in the prison frnm wbich he had irhere aIl As not clear and open Tbb student Oc
escaped, ta awaitb is trial. history will remember now eseily Jugurtha could

OsasN I SataS3 NEIsRnnsatn.-TB Ctric Exînîîuier manage the Roman Senate whEn ha bad! pienzy Cf
contains the followlng serious artcle in proof of ita cah to bribe bis judges. Philip boasted that an a3
assertion that the Orangemen .n tne west of te properly loaded could take the strongest fortress of
couac>'Dock ara beiag armaed: -Varlous atiempte Greece; ad il requires nu ghost tu cell as iba, lie
have been made tcasadiscredic epoune.aeport tme EngUal COvement teacheds » lhe i,1c
rublished froa Skibbereen respecting the large im. enemies in thi country an the colonies at ail ea-
iortation of arma, and the formation there of a gerous pericde by the same means. ?.trioIsm

opecial organisation supposed tobe intendedto put nerves one- avarice unnerves two. Love of country
down the Fenians. The Constiuion quotes ositn. prompts to deedi of Leroism hundreds-love ofiliy
tatiousQly a contradiction from lthe Scibbeeern Eagle lucre dragg downtn deeis ni basenes thousanda.
whica says there was no Vigilance Committee In Ireland, tuank Beaven, there cever was a deartb
formed, and tere was 2o seizure by the police.- of noble, disintereted, sud unselfiab bearts dnring
Literally, the latter part of the contradiction is any struggle, but it would be affectation to deny ;az
correct ; the weapoans weare escorted i:om uthe train there ever was, on the other band, a scarcity of
ta the Barracks by a parstyo o military; but the crnven-bearted scoundrels to snatch at the lutres
police, though they did not actually seize them, held out to betray. This year of grace isa fertile bå
followed tiem anti] tiey saur them bronght un to the such characcers as the latter, however il ma> abo'nd

workbouse were the troops are stationed. But the in examples olf the formei, The agency of the
contradiction as to the formation of a Vigilance ruffins iwbo hav3 icatructious from tih Caet e to
Committee is a quibble. We did not say there was insinuate themselves everywhere for the parposEs cf
a committee formed under that.name, but that some- treacbery, is incessant. IVe defy a score ofrishmen
thing of the sort. had bean organised, and tbis the to meet the second time by concert in any place
.&sgle does not attemptLo deny. Ta resume the without having in their train or their midstO ne or
broad facte of the case, which are substantially as more of these sordid 'niscreants. Andc d'es not he
we first published thaent, here bas been an organisa. history of the last commission that tried the Fenians
tion got up in Skibbereen for the purpose of arming disclose the astounding fact, that the men in ta pay
a certain knot or section of the inhabitants, that they of ha police were thevery same who were always
may ha able to territf and overawe the rest. Now the loudest at public meetings for armed opinion,
for the sequence of the story, which will help to armed action, and War to the knife with Engiend '
show wbether we were rigbt in our condamnation These characters are the modern prphets of the
of the ' Special Constable' policy, and inour pre- downfail of English doination. They are ta b
dition that the present pani would ha made use of found in al public places administering oaths, taking
for party purposes. On Friday, about eight o'clock oaths,and transacting the business of the confederacy
in the evening, Skibbereen was alarmed by seeing they are paid for urging on. The way to render
about thirty civilians going front che workbouse their work a bIank is taebmuo ail occasions of meet-
where the troops were stationed into Skibbereen, ail ing them.-Malcyo Tele graph.
bearing arms, manifesîly part of the cargo that bad A correspondent writing from Kilkenny, under
comna irom Cork. rhose persans. ai course, bad data It uoh., eaya : -WViîiin chu 1261 tan daja an
bean granted licences by te sipendiary magistrales unusual numbar of lecters h ve beeu rat eivedins hia
but ho had not been in tSkibbereen for the ten days county (Kilkenny) from the United Str.tes ant
previous, bis residence being in Bantry, and il is almost in every case containing cheques flor' tas
coojectured thait ha gave them, in a batch, without varying from two ta eight pounds.
personal examiuation of the parties, and on the Ontaemorning offthe i7ciulc., Cocatable By'aud,
recommendation of ome local magiîscate. How- .t u Ornigablth aht, onstble ud auid,

eve ths b, ad i isa mtte th trth f wichwith Subr Constab2ts Frazer, Gillespie and Bughes,evorois be, asd irisnmalter the t u e ofwhicb of the Glenrone Consiabulary, proceeded on landdi probabga ho xmiaod i a oie parties thu Revenue dut> to the Spern Mouatains, and a tieselected as guardias ot law and!ardar mare for rietownland of Goles they came within sight of a sil.most part apprentices and shop-oys, some of them house, wbere the ' mountain dov' was n an advancedabout sixteen or seventeen Tears of age, and singular state of preparation. On tie advance of the police
t , ll t s. T are pro .y e te distillets fied, taking with them the sili, still.gominees and folluwers ofsome few gentlemen, who head and worm. The Constables seized on wbartgo ewaggeîing about the cern, ac!à inco cie ocws tic>' coul icfac, and dostiroyod tie liquor lu nracees off

room, with a brace of revolvers openly clapped into ureoaratioa.
their belts. The rsault of the whole icoreepiataonof,- er
aourse, is a great deal of bitter andang rNfeeling.-- A arena sorr aeapondentrender date 19.h oit.,
The Catholica of the town, who comprise net oily say-s:-I armsorry to have to report a fatal.case of
the vast mass ofthe population, but Ilithe bnik of choiera from this town. A traveling batte: Wbo
its respectability and ro prty, feel outraged at the Las been working here for the last few days wac
insuit thus opely put upon therm by the l ttle knot taken suddenly ill lst ngh and diedi tis morning.
Who desire to revive the Orange ascendanc> of the Drs. Cahaian and Quin affl'rdei him aI tie a-d ai
pistol, and the latter of course feel ha te cLimes are their pomer, but to no purpose. Tey state t tib u:e
propitious to them, and that their season of insolence cause of his deach was mosi decide ]y Asi'tic cho!era,
bas come round. When writing upon the subject This, thank God, is the only case of the kid tha:
of these amateur guardians.cf the Crown, at the has yet occurred in enagb.
time the proposition of special constables was Zfirst
put forward, we ventured to poict out that the plan
would be made use of for the purpose of keeping in GREAT DRITAIN.
lhe bands of a certain et lie power of ' ridiing'suTEocoo tts'rA'STtOP ' PETuRS
roughabod over the people.' Here we bave proof n Tants r i s l'E.

even sooner than we aaticipated. To prevent any | To theEdor o*tlekly Rcgister.
misconception, ir may ha righi ta say tha ite highly Sir,-The iaconsistency of the Tuntes is au pro-
respectable local 51t of Richardson and Son, who verbial tha: it would terve .ery lîtle purroose to
snpplied the arma, teicher did nor would be capable dr4v: public atte:tion to it, save when the subject
of doing anythicg illegal. They bad carefullyi involred is cornnected with he Roly Sec. Untor-
ascertained the legal right of the cozsignees before tunately, prtjudice and bigoý-y are so strong tn ibis
desoatching them. •conatry chat upon that suoject and every thing con-

Lt is understood chat ie Irish law oficers of hie nected theerwh Protestats are too apc to ovt:·look
late Government, by whom the supplemental charter its well-known peculiarity, and ta regard it ns an
mas pepared, are determined to.bring the question oraclerobe relied t hpoe.
off its ratid it>' ta a fine] dgmeaî as apeedil>' as 1 chrefare 'thiok it meli ta dram theateten lieu of
legal forms permit. your readera w lhe following facts of recen occur-

JamesMulligan,wmioaId ha mas a native cf tic rence. The Times, on Monday, December 6, gaveJuames Mull, w hrousiht ut) e s a native "t t s'atistics of '1Peter's Pence' collec ted al over
ut Capel Street Police hoarts an ednebsriayanud the world, as followere -- To 1861, 206,585 crownis.

cartap tt ing P eaCourt, on sadnosda Ian- Total for te last six years-43000,000 f:ars, or
charged with using treasonable and sedmoius lan- ,I7000 O h olwnWded tieguage on the previous night, in Barrack areet. lit n,720, . On t he o ltho eg Wed esday, it giR e n
appeared that the military picquet was i·ssed by anotior atacement ponh ie autharit tofh tl anta
some person and that one of the men presented is correspondeor, 0i ic it maieso 2ecotai ameunrt
rifle at te prisoner and another and that both de- yrom 59, 53,000,0000 ra, or 02,iO000 000 spro-
nied tey bad iissed ; he pcquet then Ift, and the bahr>' regards a disce an e ci o Cat0000,00ol:r.i as a
prisoner was alleged ta have eaid-" No rmater,we a ctter ina quetion affecti g rteolin 13ut

il be ten to one against the Brititb yet. His aets c hradicti u s do y ot roesbore , for la 1s6 il

companion then called a policeman and Mulligan gave tigurea tae bMmemor tver dnear>' as it nom
was taken prisoner. He denied that be made use-of stalag tiet co bava beat ciel date, oni>' itie
r.ny suh slanguage. He was remanded. sligul dûiference of pounds instead of crowns. Thc

foliowing'reference tberero was made by Mr. PopeAt the request cf a meeting oi'local :ngistrates.Hennessy a; a public meeting elad in September,
the Government bas consented ta place a shi off b861, in onor of Mgr. Nardi's visit o Englanid.--var aI Killybegs, in Donegal Bay, as chat count Ilt is well worth he perusal of every Cathoic a: thepresents a very extensive seaboard, oliering great present time. lu proposing a vote ut tanks ta
facilities for the landing of disaffected people, whn, Mgr. Nardi, Mr. Hennessyaàid:-
if provided with arms and a-c munition, migbt ibe I bave recently read in a Protestant newpaper
joined by a sufhcient number ta cinse great :nscief that the totti ameaut oaif Peot'e' Pence' cucected
uefore repressive measures could abe eaorced througiout the world amouna ta £2,00,000, and_1

The Irisi military authorities, says our corresoon- believe th-se statist:cs to be perfectly. correct Tiis
dent, are directing their attention to the improve. su e is more then equal to the revenue off te king-
meut aof several off the Dublin bacrrà.ks which bave dom af Portugal; ci is cwice as much as the eranue
herotofore been impeefectly' defended. A t Porto- off the kingdomns of' H aucrer, Danmark, Saxon>', or
hello, for instance, a barracks in tic tubaibh, lthe Sieden, and more chan twice the revenue off tic
eurrounding mail bas beau loophoied andi strengti- kingdomt off Wurcembyrg The Duchy' off Saxo Do
eoed, and a ditch le to ha dug round tic portns bnrg Galha, off Saxa->ieiningun, nof Saze-Weimar. off
exposed ta lie open cauntry'. At B3eggr's Bush Niassau, sud hait aidozen otre added t ogether, do
:harracke similar impravements ara bie ng effected ;not malte Up a toto! eq'i ta the' Peter's pence.' It
sud the Pigeonhouse Fort-commnandipg rie an- axceeds lthe revenue or ail tic Britiai possessitons ini
tranca ta the Lîlfey', sud Dublin Bay on the oppu- Narth aond Souci Amernica aocd Africa caken toge-
sice sida cowvards Kmîgatown barbar--has beau sup- tien. Thai vasc accumulation off Brittai capuatl
pliec! lh an incraased number o? canoon and acier cslled the tunods contrinutes to cie incaome cax on1!
mntiîons of mar. The most perfect quiet prevails £1.500 000 ; yext wiat grumbling me bar avry> de>y
lu Dubl=n ; lie city, indeed, is more cian 'usuaIlly tram the fund-holdera about the weight off taxation.
orderly' fer rthe cime off year. Tiare is, under chese Lt is only b>' a comparison off tira kind tha ire can
circumstances, a test liat the police authoricies may' appreciate the financiai value ai the ralcintary' effer-
resar iheir vigilance, sud the closes: observers are inga tram lie Cathoalic wrorld. But cthe naci re -
rat opiaion that Ibis wvould be imprudent, as thora is soirs off our asoofciaion, startling and succesfutl as
na roason ta oerea chat rie>' hans yet succeeded in tihey have bean, furaish ns wi a collaieral cause o
apprehending aillie turbutont characters whio, last congratulation arJy'. That wich brings most coni-
tinter or chia, bore joined the Fonian bociety' anti fort to tEe t.eart ai che Sorereiga Pontui' ta the
provided ibamelvas witi arme. bt la understood greal moral acievement indicated b>' these figuras.
that the Goverument wmll put fàrward foc trial nt the It is lu chat acierement bis ctnildreu shou!d look-
ordînary' commission alU the Fanian peisoners against In il they' will find tha inspiration off example.-

cooviction, and! recaaie aciers under rie pamwe no longer hasicate to voluoceer, and me saal ail ge-
obtained b>' che suspension off the Esheas Corpus cher front it a cheering incitentent ta future labort.
Act. Wcether e further renamal off chose powers Nom, I miii ask why' was aI tis moue>' sent 10
mill be sought will depend ou the course off evente Rome ? Wby it ras sent ta maintain thé indepen-
between rie présent tinte and! the meeting of Parlla- dence off the Holy> Facher. Every' corner cf the
meént.--Weekly Rcgster. world contributed and saut not oui>y chair mo::e',
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.Rolsan Council1 containing the nearest possible ap. DODGEs oF CuxNiNG.-The Millennium being againQ A MormonL preBaCher in lngland has been sentenced that Bach Phenomena are anything more than tion rto pri- lzete aeiaitic views of tiose

poimation to a correct total of the returns since postponed, by spectal authority from .Dr, Ouraming to one year's imprisonment for bigamy, evanescent characteristics of our steady and perma- ih ldtha pratical religion ls a sensational
1859,1 which I will communicate to your readers as the necessary alterattions are being made in the The London Tablet says:-Presi«dent Johnson's ment progress. u tee hyaran ecant fi, nd c onsssi ig hwig huig
oon as I receive it.-I remain, dear sir, yours advertisements oftChat peculiar class of persona who .language about American, Canadian, and Irish Fe. shirk themi. The Palmer tragedLes showed how a8briekinig, faLinting, falling, rolling. jumping, and
ost sincerely, - call themselves ' etada nts of prophecy ' In the last nianism is excused by some of Dur contemporaries "S rmuch crime of the cruellest type was possible in a Other gymnastic exercises When the Churen Iops

011£stas JOHNsBasrr. of these curlous anniounceements we read that the a concession extorted from hbim by the diaficulties of country in wrhich ttce deal of social goodness is off a witheredl branch we all experience a feeling of
The readiness with which it was believed, a few ' prophetic perli of 1,260 years is just closing, but his situatien, and as uanmeaning and ineffec tual clap- peculiarly high. Proof of ai simuilar kind has been relief and QecuritY, and if Our neipbbDrs take up the

day aothat soma inigeniious earsons bad brought that the Advent is not imn:inent ;' and anybooy who trap. We see no reason why it should not be treat- elicited by the singularly heartless morders commit- rotten limb toIengraft it on cheir own body, and find
dow th prce f te sare ofa rilwy b cica.wishes to know how this lsascertainien has only toalad acecrding to its desertj, as a scandalous n go ted by Dr. Pritchard. One peculiar feature in the that it onily absorba what little Sap.-they hive left.,'or

lating te ry rOundl baes eoara itsa iranu-go next Sunday toa acertain chapel, and he w oii.miios pologyfrprc.I sormsreandg .cases of both of Palmer and Pritchard was the exis- lnterferes with its circulation, they can ha7e no right
hadn faued affard arepilusrtabt i of a stateoflcive the necessary information2. litanOther simI- dISgrace that the conduct of our Government urAer tence of a dark background iu their lives, which to complain. They tnight and sàh-uld have profited
hin a which fis becomlsinllrysrious ;so seriusOflar advrertisement, 1 Christians' are invited to bold Lord Palmerston, Lord Russell, and lMr. GladstDoe eemed peopled with the ghostCs of other victims. It by the experience of others whobave iried their hand

cigs h 1 beo 1 eysein ' oseiu prayer meetings for a whole week early next JanuBary exposes this country to an unanswerable tu guoque Was supposed on good grouinds in the case of Patraer at the soa thing and faited
that, unlless te bo e nanetort ughtIo b ermanentty and if they d2n'et know what to pray for, they have retot, in case our Government should abject to Pre- that exbaustive investigationi, hadl it been possible, We find in the BufTalo Glokc, a Fenian paper thadgrud sa ssandea .h ab aet to write to a certain odfice narl the !Strand, and the7 sident Johnson's language. Nothing that hie can wvould probably have brought to light some half-
,aet it right. We refer to the contlinual growth and will receive prinited instructions 'or i.beir guidance. a rd aotteFninIalewos hnwatdznohr mu:ders perpetrated by the samne hand. > annexed tragi.comic epitaph on the aecetasedC. 0.

deveopmet mall iretion ofmercntie frud ertainly Vwe are SI WOnderful people ;and as the iour ministry sail and did about the ioiratical bordes Simnilar Suppositions are by no ineans wholly un-| .Jmssehn -
which ,appears to pervaile men of busiîn scrali eye ruas down the colutur in tue rifues where every 'of Grbli but as we condemned tue Whig Li narrantedin the case of Pritchard. These tûings' It wi h a Sad b.r0w arnd a sora bear tthtw i

clas ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ntd es m pi bch ost a orahou a seces f teolgypreent iteloanrasptoriup-berlsof he nitd ingomdndther Ctholcohontht mebcoruptonmayexit ad.anydow thsjornng o dd et noternama tott
.SC ufortu ne s harehder done fto thenIo sport in soma shape or otber, the memory involu'ia -supporters for their counitenance of piracy in Italy, gross crimes may be perpetrated in the full blaze of long list of traitora wlbo ha,ýe so disýfigured the his-
unomnt sharb dr, onb ath mtleatarily recalia- the old Freneh satirical reproach, that we bave a right to condemn PresidInt Johnson far 1Our tnoral an.d material advancement ; and that, in tory of our bapless country, and from -time to tinte
danewgeos rogudwInag tos.tTe r g aeby eae n tbe English nation has a veastnumber 'Of religions, bis unworthy language concerning the Feuiians in fcw a nvrb1etanta nth otsln-etie ub ruin upon Our plans and Operations in

fasewigi a maurs e me emr but Only one sauce. One wonders, also, whether iCanjada and ireland. did and soundest seemling condition of our social ils behlailt Whait we bad icng suspected, at la&tthe other day witb perfect truth that ly;ng toi the St. Paul would have ad rerttised in thie way if there ora.ain8heede o xitsm lgtl i.trsOut to be tOU true. James Stephlens, 0. 0. I
purpose of cbeatli:g,was so COMM03on onthe Stock a EÇZPI.-TeLno Ltýc!li hadl beer any newmspauers I2his time.-Pa ti MULt a Es Fa.Th odo2 cihsthe tden local blemisti, wbicht may at any moment burst R. is a ssindler and a traitor of the deepest dye ; andlihlange, that people theze .ppeared to think noth Ga:ette. followçing :-' The above is no myth , as tue na called forih and overwhelm us with grief and sahame. has beýtrayed the cause of Ireland inj a nanner sa
ing of it ; and the case is uaoubted!7 the sameat inir Greek fire was thLought by many to be. On the Thiere reumant wo pu'ointa-del iborate child murder debased und heartless--so cold blooded and demoni-miany other depart:nents of business. Not long "go .T112 FENANSa &TrBrACKECasN.-A S*steme tharcontcraryv, it is3 highly probable that the Greek iru .AndinvoluntaLry ifnd eboth of whizb, accord- ac'a% as to insure b-5 iame being coorigned to tha enlma, o hmsl i bsnes u cnected ing gone the round of -he pires- t hs.ie r cou- knownto haTe been used on severalocasos in the a t apparent reliable atuthority, exist in this cout. darkest infatmy on record. Upon the conflidinwith others who were so enIgaged, was ifoa s.eofBakrnhdnormed te ac m lt mrcnwr and the formidab;le preparation try co an enormous extent. Dr. Laukiester recently beart of Irobind be has, both On this aînd the otbe
-bay one of his friends that be (the friend) had fand mittee thaît there were rumoutrs of some disturbacce which has obtained the name of the FenI»iinlire, Are stated that the amouint ot child murder perpetrated Bide of the Atlantic, practiced such deceit and faire-Out that his partner had beensa Mmoney by dy the renians -n Line.shire, and that Blackurn is o uia composition. It is not u:nikely tLat soutein London alone was,. fearful in the extreme. lt was hood, that were it not for his trauscendent villany we
pledging securities which bad been en-trusted tO the esge ob h trting point, it is therefore nerpd mrca*eia ain1serand w ere the second or tbird timte Le hadl called attention to could almiost admire the fienidish genius of the man.
firm for safe custedy. The firm wasa a the time in cessary to be aiert. Il i3 Weil k'nowna that very great1 the priuicipal logrediemrs of the Gr"eek ßr'Le man'ufac- tiàe subject, and th crime was certainly not on the1 Under the guise of the purest patriotistni and selfdifficulties, and an attempt was being made to wind etTris are being ued to raise money for insurrectio. mured this compound, and introdnced iltatobis bro- decrease. The muraers consisted principally of denial Le has plundered wealth of its thousands and
up its affairs. The ou tsider thus applied to we.snary purposes, 'thrbe: violence is inten ed in this ther Fenians as a fit mode of warfare to be adopted1 new%-born babes, a great proport.ion~ of the cases the Most abject poverty Of its trembling tnite. Forhorrified to bear that his fniend was in any way coun. istriet i5 not so certairt. Atormber meeting o: the by themselves. It isae, solution aof phosphortus nncsaiyivligth rvoscmiso fthe purpose of furthering bis sordid and bellish ends,
nectea with an2y Such tranaction, and adneenh ila Iish irnabitanits was leon Tbursday evening to bisulphide of carbon. Thepcla rpriso h uhsca i n h otrstdw he num- hàhspcnsigneethousndst the wal9fa ugoatoce te disclose it to alline parties interested.-- o m n ::ld h uoranwsatn frer are Well known, while thO3oofthatter, as9 ber aninaily udrda s ag nara htw and rnund tecruotne fohr.H a
The two went for this purpose to .the hea.d of a very ed by about 1,500 liersons. Tne, meeting was one Of being a comparatively recent chymical preparation, lhvitate to present il in figures, lest the statement be broken up whole households, separated the husban d
emllinent house ln the trade&1anOd oiìcmmwha lethba1e most orderly thiat usebeen held in tbe town forare not generally underst-ad. The bisulphide Of regarded as an arithietical falble. ifnything cani, from the wife, brother from sister, frither from sor,
bappened. He treated the w[joie tMing as a uota omeradthepoceinspasn ery en 'carbonl is a highly irflammable llidclrlsandtiisselonetofChose appalling inhumanities which and a:l for the love of gain and his own pereonaq
venial irregularity, declared that it would never do thusitastically. In the cours e of the speeches, the almost transparent, giving off fumes Of sulphurous must moisteo the eyes ofu the angels-not wholly for aggrandizement. His infamnous career bo wever is
to take a strict legal view Of such matters, and e.- members of a deputatýien w bo had waiied on the acid wheni burnt. il volatilizes very rapidly at the sake of the babies, but chiefly for the sake of the termiuated at last. When be drained Ireland and
pressed his firm conviction that the Perseon who had Mayor to ask im to convene a public meeting on the ordinary temperatures, and when its vapour ilamnd ardened mothers who could steep their hands so Aimerica of all that be could lay bis hainds on, be-ben uityofths liht evatonfrm trctPro suoject, which bis worship dechoned, expimed tat with air and a light applied, it inflimtes with a slight heartlessly in the spotless blood of their innocents. deserted his colors and omimenced skulking about
priety was a man of the very bighest bonour, utterly in the conversation which haa taken place bet ween explosion Its vapeur is poisonous. Thbe phospho A3 to inVoluintary infanticide, some startling evi- New York tindler art assumed name, where he now is
inca.pable of a really dishýonest action. The two thiem thedMayor bad told them that the chier consta rous dissolves readily in the bisulphide o! carbo)n, if dence 'was recently furuished by Mr. John Simon, in the hlope of being able to effect bis escape to some
friends not being satisfied, took steps toh, h aenssatmn nau anonymious eutter the3 temrperta*turýe of the latter iBslsighdyv raised. & medical ollicer of the Privy Council, in his evidence foreign shore with htu booty before the red band of
lmier fully ivestigted, and the same evening the which bad been sent to hum. Two speakers, Mr. few weeks ago the Liverpool detectives seized, as before the Select Comimittee on the Ohemists' and justice laye bold on hila.
.man of high honour confessed that be badi committed Edward Farley and Mlr. Patrick McCaffrey, explained they Ea being removed from a bouse in that town, Druggists' 13illa. He asserted that there are certain In that city hie has beent read out of the Circles
the further irregularity of forging acceptances to tbe that they hadl beendogged by the police, and that threo boxes, each containing 15 jusa or caris of country districts of England ' where child-killing by that formerly acknowledged himas their chief, andvalue of several thousand pounids, and on the next the chief conetable nad marked theam out as [eaders phosphoru's. in eacht jar wiere 20 stickls of phospho- opium is monstrous.' Opium, or certain of its pru-nother person huas been elected in his etead. At a
day decamped, lea'ving his uinlucky partner liable to of the movement. The subjoined reqalutions were ras, each stick beigut least 6in. Iongad i artions, is given to the children for the purpose of meeting of the heads of those Cice isclosurea
claims ofwbich bhadainever badl.any notice, whic nnmul dpe .. Tbtti etgvescircumference. Several bottles of the cmon fqieigteChie hi ohr reotwrig erDames painful ithe extremi rwelsailort
involved hima in absolute ruin and many friends Who with indignation the late unmnanly attempt made t t abnhv lobe ngew what thbiMderuis utom wasexiten- Oternames connectednwth hxie, w ih welsai or
had assisted him inia most serious 1oss. CaSes Of rpeetti ona hesatn on faF-seized, as %wellEs somne bottles of the latter without sively practised in the large manufacturinrgciesthprenpssoein ieneeatwsoudn
this kiad are conitinually occurring, and the remark- Dion disturbance in Lancashire, whicb statement, il the phosphorus dissolved in it. These bottles were but it je distressing to ind it in active tprto hi n eree itake therl positon.elatw budi
able, and indeed, intoleratale thing is not that in such declares to be falffe, and without foundation ; and it all of theam sze andshap, wee qute fll, nd dstri'.swich ere Cntaoiberpgadedisoth

cites s ondnManchesier, and the lhke, there stigmatizes the autbor of that statement as mean, and held bout i»ree pnd ;ha shoreck ad maldwellci inglcers tendernessandinoece. the DrigtesawhcSepnsmdat38Et

should be a large number of consumamate :·ogues, but -the manner it has been songbt to impress it upon the muhadwrdaeofgengas rbby woen woPltC rk ngng9edrekesand rollicking Titet trewihlocation he left nearly ttiree
that the boniest men should takre go little notice ofi Watch Committee of this borough as unconstitutionals having beenumaufattctured for the purpose, as their 1 lives, and by nad by become indifierent to the faie Ofwekagth .. Repseuddnbirom

thir:oguery, and should persistently regard it wanton, and cowardiy ; and this meeting requlests aaewssmwa euir ees xeiet hi hlrn hmte okuo secm and never left the house exceptirngat mght in dis-
with inoanigence, not to saydr erneN dob thWac mmte tomiueasacig in have been made at different times to test the proper. brancesf. Hence the exmensive drugging with opium, guise. Hle received a few trusty rollowers, who

abe pas a laren mberof merhaentsas hnou r.qiry, hoted ruM _oigntd.MPd yM. C-tes ot the compouind. On one occasion one off the iwhicýh is Soca1relessly administered as to produce were aware of his concealment, at mght, and had
abl asan inth wold Wehae mn hos Frle, scodedbyMr.R.TayonannsuporedboWes was thirown against the centre of a high wmaillresults that, in point oi mortality, are simply bideous. bis meale sont to his roomis.Unfortuna.My for himu,

wrd is their bond, and who would aE soon lie as by Mr. E. King ;-' 2 That we, the Irish -cesideniss Alod xposin olowdan th cncssonandMrsSmo systhavteanpasntrghvealraiton ioevranlrib eran grlwhowa enpoydn
they woid pick pockLets ; yet weahave on the other this borough ond neighbourhood, takie this Public 1expoure po the ilid, y the tlabek ndwere - Satoimnsusefulintheir paguand ave goadtiothe house entered las rootn and foundibhead centre
band such an assortment of cheals and sw;indiers, opportumty Of thanking their Engljish friends and utfluiet oigte lits cotebt-eand aiing lirid familaro tiui: thefal thanyofte, andultbae gopium lnbed, and istnediately recognized himû, lhving sean

frm hemilinaredon o hesial sopeeer nigborsfo te onidnc teynae inara'lysteae down the wall, evolving dense fumso 1 es rn h.ica nweg fopmti lim in dones's Wood, and other places wi ere be hadt
as wvere:never in all human probability cllected reposed in us, End to assure them that it i5 cuir sin' an iriitating pors -nous nature. 1 streatu of wae give it to children very largely, the children dying addressed mass meetings. The girl, wboho adlsub-
togethber in one place before. The really grave cere desire to lire among themn in peace and hr roboarehselhc-hdpevosy enpaced osrul'M.S:onde o ihu o s . cribed freely to Mr. tstephen'a liberating fund for
charge agaiust the hionestgmen i3 that they indulge manyr, and thiat any person who attempts to disturb in readmness, was immediately directed against il, pose that bhe tbiuks that mnuch of this infant slaughter the pjurposes of driving the Engliab out of Ireland, at
said countenance the other clasa-that from the in. theexisting !àarmo;y and COnriisti feelir.g between but somne gallons of water bad to be poured upon the isainitentioni; but i-, is quite evidient that be does once made the secret public, and disc!ose-d the where-
difèernce, from want of corporate feekir:g, or fo si neeyt ollodr ecadpoprt'wall before the fdame was extinguishied. and even i think, %what ver few clin escape thiulking, that Ithe aot fM.Sehn oanme fFua red
sor-, of callous indifference which even au bonest and deserving of the censure of every honest mar ;somte bours afterwards when 'the dav was' da:'kening Ulnmientionshlty is so e.uremeOlygross and inltention2al 1r. t nephens ascet anedis acatnaar o
Mar !s very &p', to contract *cm continuai inter.Rand that Our 1especial tha:ks3 are due to the members a glimmerinig !igtit was3 observed -nthe waii where look-ing, that, in fact, it just trembles au the blackgradneatocchgdhi otonoar-
course with roguery, they not on2ly allow them to of the watch Comnuttee and Counicil, wba diacre ted a en obls iesofb h hs deo udr utmol o aiyspree ther residence, and smeIe that time, in order to escape
teke their course and suggest no neans whatever for dited the base tander cast apon the Irish populs- t hordusdwich atdourea i aerenffbrt, ohe gly is ence ; nd if uthi in yt aonthsl ersEglis detection, has lei t one place for anuther in rapid etne.
clipping their fraudalent wii:gsbut do their very tion.' Moved by Mr. P. McCaffrey ; seconded by Mr. ( chrged wihthalsubstane was thentflu id. It r was peasntryofduin thiy ong chden for tshecession. It was stated a few days ago that but $12,
utmoBt to puit Commerce of alt kInde on a foot, Thomas Btrratt ;and supported by the Rev. ' urhe0fun0tatth cmpunbinieumot apdlypuioe f nitig hen s otchckditmey e. 00ha1 ee rceve b Sepen snc hs ttva
wbien gives the utmost conceivable facul!ties to every B.àckï. ' 3. That the thaka of thismenge when usel in small quanltities, Spread over a large generate 11- undoubted voluntary infanticide, a n NwYr atenmr Ti satgte r
kind of cheating. -Pall Mali GaZed given to the Liberal press of this neighbourbood for surfice, and freely exposed to air, therefore whien practised b)y the Chiuese. Even as it is, one can. nous, as it is kn own Cbat nearly a quarter of a Milliotn

es lrd thontheproptpnd earessmaner i whch t hs e- pure upnnctto, tw an sii aamaerils-tofverdo:cerainsbatman deibeatemurersareof ollranhs ben ollcte an suscrbedin ari
A ava% e artmrilassenib .- yes rdy nposedl and contirLues to expoie, every attempt upon uedupu. .tntouadsamwaysnteiaby l the erai ephensaydeibrorganization113was y hebsince rguiahis ine ar~ar

board fier IMajesty's ship Vietory, at Portsmoauthi the liberty of the people, rekardless o f creed or coua- ntdrsatnosyntcnigyprerte ne h us ft iva. inNew oMl.MK1'E Mbute
-for foe trial of Mr. George S Boys, late sub-lieute try.' Moved by M:. Blades; eeconded by Mr. Arthur HiGHwvAY ROBEUEs iN 'IvNHM rttn paed hmn oigofteQeuosInfnscan o bur Hr ajst'sshp ylde, nddongBi.rratt; and acknowledged by Mr. Holms.seems to have given place to another device which WoEol RT Temsaeta we, as a VitlrNT DEATIIS INiNEW Yonu. -- The record of
duty at the. time on board the hired Steam gunboat ,lis uccessfully practised by the ' dangerous ' c;1sse PeopJe. are continuativ makling, is that of cooliy the Coronier's olice for the year 18Ci, iisIl. fearful
Royal, Do. a charge of desertion froin the latter A Y£,&n s RAItwaY A ccIsNre.-Thýere are upon jtnow in BIrmin:gham. The new mne.lied is to ascribinig to our own nieritLs and to republican ins,,. official history. Divided itt three genertal classes
vassel on the 6th ofSeptember last. The Court was anu average at lastr four persans iled in. a wee'-sie h1 e nt e obd n ho bnkr uirsavatgswt hc eihrhv.i at homicides, esmcides and casunhltes-th)ere yet re-

comosdo CptinsTaha, eleroho; geto ruon teriwy the hentnKndm lhahe rclt rbsfceadbigblne b tisangt oand lt i e er oher cnveivable main 25 deaths by violence that aire disposed of by

C.B., Aide-de Camp to the Queen, Victory ;. Cbam- total in the yeair 1865 was 2.., and the variation i 1 rpryadb1leedb2h ud asut ubg rftiy tsidlecCeast oa hat very accomodating word miscellaneous. The
betl&a, Asia ; Fellowes, Duke of Wellington -i com- the annual number or late has been very smal. There ei aiyNroee n obe.Tec-ca wans n ausgn efeiiny h n number of bomocides is 3j5, and infanticides 86. Of
merell, V 0., Terrible; Burgoyne, V.0., Wi-veru ; were 2 L6 im18d,2, 184 im186ô. 184 in 18G3, 222 i aotr ontfa obzr ain natc ftrinnbeyo rd, h ecc oeo ipatehmcie,1>de rmpso ht,9wr

Rires, Orontes; iKendersoni, Urgent-, and Good. LG Still more striking is theu regularity in the V ts kinunlonl rti- afre nor b1nrdbletes n oceto-ongpolstabbed, and what lassomnewhat remarkable, 5 were

enoghMintar. r. osinswasDeutyJudeoumbetrsof passetger3killed ; ineery one of te strteesaut any hour between tour 'in the atronthrevdngafcaio fkLa edge wbich doe .fcad.OthohrsIwskkdtoetan
Advocate, and Capt. Hooid, 0of Her Mjst' hip fu er twsete 5 r3 -n oeeytnand asxDr seven in 'the morning at the pr-es-ent sea- nteit h dlzn fmr elhadscesakilled by blows with blunt instrttments, ene of
EEclletl ndn atey cmmadin th Pyade, dysmThenumer f psseger mPredhasvared onneer indTowattine -al teseandothr bom. thse ein a iig sot.Thesuiide nuberG:

prosecnted. The Court havring beiard the statements greatty ; it was 536 in 1862, 401l n 18e63, 706 in 18-3. isbleer of our ocieatearve duenal very ad rgebmeai:e o whih 12 were boant.ghe12uibyds ning, 1, b

for the prosecution and the defence, fo)und the 1,030 in 1865, a few accidents in 18d5 fhaving af. 1WBotesAi s Ga: DE RKr BRITAIýN -- Th-he Oour atoa hit obatutin an el'dgeePtielon. cinheir trO b a, 4 bydrownin, 1 byta' cibn

charge proved., but, in consideiction 'of extenuat. fected a Ilarge numner of persions, one at Colrier .. i3tc- i c; tusue-snaionar er oug oforward byndD.. -decvtiT. ihis ei by umping ito4byorewilr, by jump-in
ingcicumtacesony djuge Mr Bysloye atcdcusiggnjuie (he.rete:nunbe vryLabecer av exosd hatgetleanto iuh ngnrojarinoe,7 y(akigeaudnu, ad b

dijlisisd trom lier kMajesty's n avv. Mr. Boys3' ex- slight) to 251 paï-seug:3 n tWms-a ot obloquy and abuse from those who arre contented taking Paris Green. The remnaininig six took poisons

planation of his conduct which 'led to the charge Lng 75, and four others some 40 or more passengcera in thjat e.raideous and wide Spread evil snould exist, saUNTEDTAE.ofdfentidofwchtisoabeneeetd
upawhich he has been thusi we trust not perma,, each instance. There vwere killed en our railways in long as its existence'is mneterseen nor admitted to U. . .. TATSostafrs Rt Exe rmwbintr. te rositie of sai

nen15dimisedfrm erMajst srvceisgienthe year 1865 36 pas.zengers, 1,22 servants of compa.. be a fac t. The thing is, however. continiuailY co. Tesboesrma ril naCnetn cides are stranpely illustrated in thio record. But 1

by hile. in a letter submitted by fhe defence,:it Catn- nies Or contractors (an incomplete return), 9 persons ping up ic. different parts Of this country, and bontest Perverts," by the P sug:C&thLo1i::- mani made away with himself by hanging, wbilo of

tains the followinig passages:- at level crossings, 4Ei trespass:,ad8ohr per- journalists out of London are ever andaranon remar- The contrast between those who seek- admission an equal numnber Il destroyed themselves by shoot.

In consequence of my ship having bean paid sn.O h 2 ets ny4 eeocsendb n pni.Tu eßdmteCrseExýaIncr ino the CatholicChurch, and suait as ab)anden it ing. Out Of 19 suicides, but two women cut their

offi I eLo rprteito you focr teioma atio nderOf the accient30wbicaccuretsotrain in th ase oure Ca!Othefoligrmrk nth rvaecfooh cu tr some Protestant communion, is such that even throats, while out of 6, as many aE fiçe men took

the 1Lrdsipthe ite in ciitRcums tancbesundher fthyer30b acintocrigtpsnerainnthatndoalityl:1-mare the numuber of perversiou greater than the ac. laudanum. One man took Paris Green.
whic I eftthebi:d gnbot Ryalattche tothetransand19)y accidents to goodistrains; 13 WuLsSAE i NArICIDE IN CABiMML-Thkere areî cessions ta our ranks-, in balancing accounts we NwYr iyi o opplu shsbe

Pylades, at Cornwall, Canada West, on the evening passengers Iost their hires by their own fauttt; almost More -maya of sacrificing Ilhe inniocents than by'ý could still claim the advantaige; for really as we are gee raly belaevD.otheocensus reurs forsher

of the 6th of Septemnber last 1I appointed the lateo ice as many (23) were 1killed by accidents beyond sohrn re ewe bdik rrpuigte iutdi hscnd yn ttsati .cm g meropo litan disTritohe cSt atuas wforkba

,firm of Hallett, ommanny, and Co. toD be My agents, their owni controt ; 21 Of.!ae2'3 wuee killed througzh jugular vein with a murderous thumb. There is a 1Catholic, can have no sinister motive for taking such little less thtan three quarters of a million inhabitants
when tey ageed tomy drwing uon thm to te pasenger rainsgettin oW ie rail. Of he 1 09lsatr modeofIlalng of withzLe boy tha by artep. n the ontray, theenarearwayspoweruloandBrookyn notquitethree undre thousndla

extent of £50. of this permission, in part, 1 baLd passengzersinuein8 -hlagsnmererwapngt inpaperandndoppin5the arcel y theworldy motves towithhld hi fromit--te clais theforme ther are 3,0e4 ore wmen tanthe
availed myself by drawing upon themn for two bills recorded -only five brought it upo-* themselves by ro)adside. There are women in Carlisle whose buai- of frieudship, domestic tCes, old associations, public and in the latter the excess of -vomen is 14,357.
for £20 and £15. whien, in coneuuence of their their want of caution ; 802 were injured in 65 colli- ness it is to nurse chance' children ; and the rerrms opinion, and the disgrace of attaching oneself toan

"ailure, my bills were dishbonou:ed 'with protestinir Eions of trains, 74 in 11 tra[ns getuing off the rails, are, not a weekly sum, but a tidy amOunt paid down unpopular and persecutedl craed, witni the previcus The desertion of the Fenian cause by the great

charges, and 1 became involved in pecun iary embar- 71 in seven trains turned wrong at points, 12 from on the nail. Wîhen the tnother, who cares to bear assurance that the pirof-essors of that creed bave 0. 0. 1. R., James Stephens bas cast a gloom over

rassmenta which 1 could net surmount. One party breakage of parts of carriages or engines, '75 from a nu more of her child, produc.es the money, the infant nothing beyond eternal salvation but their charity to the Brotherhood and causedl a disaffection ûamong itS
abo dybeoremysbi ws oderd ome isue atrain runniing into a station at too great a speed. is 'taken in ýand the first step of its tnurse is to enter ofrhmmszreetay rtsan rmeekn nebers which is not likely to be hee.ed speedily.-

writ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ agintmewhc ws1yru.-- mrl eabOn p-enerws1ile1trug.flin wie t .na ura.c. The- ittl1t.ig.is'sootbed'admisiointo thee Cthyoestanro ntee b h mpeso gisgondta tehn a
inor1 factore rt iovedi:2carceratoe n aada asboetigoerbfernfcrraee, oio twthluanmpeprtono t soerad o tpeprdtodsis l -ig.orteKigo o"etbeeb.teBits-oermn 1frte xrs

Bitis ni trrted ellinfed ires, thg n aste atherais butthencause int satpedingoecolai- the Obinese. Yet neither in urder nor infanticide is on the shores of the Dead Sea, they begin 'toaie re- doubtfli sced Unheho Fànï&,n
British Mnistry hae decide upon resgning incase siontrainsimtson a sigle line-a passener train his counry whollyundistinuished. Tere arejected aswortblës. They thnocontrivd itcourprthis contry at he presen time isîat-it alays hass

of.-too great a pressure being brought to bear upon and a coal train ; three persona were killed and 15 ide;proia sae ftm hnth onr note ed.a ftePesyein btap.been. here and in Ireland also, in a mos tdelightful

them by the friends of the Reform movement. It is injured. Of the nine persona killed an publie level seemis almost wholly.,.virtuous -so far.at least as the ont specimen like Chiniquy. of Kànkskoé, as9ed so mdlN e okhe
statedthey have in'diested a desire to grant conai. crossings, three were a child, a deaf boy, and a farm pretain fwatmybe-called puÑlic crime smnor ae htn Ciiis ol o òe iy i lvorc s ere fg ranted'by WNwai'r
derable concessions,. bult are.s decidedly opposed to servant driving sheepacross the line. In the course concerned ; but'a curious change in the condition of one of them with a forty foot.pole.. Latterly, having courtý in -tWo dys..e -aao an
the e:ttreme measures advocated by the reforni lead- of the year three persons placed theinselves berore the social atmosphere suddenly supervenes, and the created ineperable nausea ,th.so.csof iraw

er.approaching trains, and wilfully ended their lives by- olountry's delnsive dream of virtue is mercilessly such po'werful secti,. they. häveile&d tolò !g'ëyoÈe' the..AMISaMitobeIli'of Flint;!Michigan; jeightèeen yearboru

h-h.ubitngtae u ve.I4tesx-yas1860 65, throken by very sho"wers of crime-tivngrt peieo oe"udlrca10Póesäi f aewssiedo eren gh"t steek,
LoDog at .- heTO Sa s i1rs13eI82 persOisWère killed and 4,d60 injuired on the tn nfntrotctig osoig n ay-aelkl osuce o oetiilétfl beto-adfre t wlo 1e"fasm.Sen

UnaritdSates overnmenht.co taccep:the aprm ffcies.frailways'of the United Kin2gdom,--Tmes. killing. It wouild appear as ii Our moral condition dists. History reet:tef0ds;ilteehp.21sa oliatcniin Iussfpsd ht

thé e uocontries co d, niet obgetlëthe hy ould It is officially alaocunced that the British, Parlia- were subject to indluences analagous in their proceâï ft perverts,.i.,mgtters~nlot 1whether tliey, attempt- ýtoalousy was-helcauseo -k -singuar.outrag

beabe o rae ,saisacor cs fr rbtrti-in. etwl seb ob rnation of business on of action and react1, io oths wihregn1ste the, iketefnyo hs ho lya urct .sThe es nings; of, he. B ikondlast -ye

a few hours, Tuesday, the fifth'of Febïtïary, weather, We do not, however, for a m: ment pretend' -dify the ftzahiam of ths 0hot~lt npeesia ourteen uni a and



Y THIE:TRUEESDNTMOEISS NOONIQh-iA UtVRY%5Y'867_
~iWitfl t tVA.zLcs.~~,

myt ~ But is services are no~Ion grwantadfrhi
vanworkinisCdo, sjaf•sit4ep e -done;fanjtpe

9P Revolution-hafeartherneôdeither fatrhim; er

v C ~% CArOLCC&LE,, .. tbaue(hàtàfVyiât'o fiùduel. Bath thlère
ÂN ,PUBLLSHED E'VERY FRIDÏY fore avilibe<shortlyr cast aside -and indeed it is

696,CragSscarc ossbto xaggerate thetone o scern
L contempt vith whch Mszzînî speake. o

<z~~~B Y ~ L i St :, a e t&liGdin 'ih
-G. Z CLERR, Edfar. ý Bnapartef am oeofItaly,'

e- both:f which havehadi their day.

S eX3n t Àry a Y.Ibers, Two Dolrs. enin'gmr evnten wae iaynotice a report
a;bariíon iïnf rneae at the *xnitmion of that Her Majestywilt visit th Paris Exhibition..'

e gfe et cat, a cse the paper be conihucd 'he Thiea'wduld 'seemto indicate Ibat sie is beair.r.iug
teimn'sball be T wao Dollars and -1ait.

4fsJb4 .. or ý ., . e1 à[0o recovar from thestate of deep aßbction, almost
To abscrit ers hos apers- are'1delivered by

Ocairsrm Dota sud a-bslfi advance ;and prostration, mito wbich thedea(h ti'(he Prnce
a1 01te'a, ba uf ~otei tb (henaLd a? theyoar, then, if w Ceonsort plungetid her. Hr loyal subjects ill

ontinuesendagtlzepaper,tnhe naubscription shall
be Th'e Dells.. pray tbat such say ideed b the case. There
jtTaùa W+ss can behada t theNtWePs DePOt. has bseena very serious fire in the Crystal Palace,

ebeé to renind ur Correspondents thdn that bas destroyed the most costly and interestîng
jete rso iaL6e tak-en outof the Pot- Offtce, unlebs ;eeîoea of tha building ith its contents, The

gas after each Snbscriber's Address nTms basan article, pointing out the wvorthless-
everj w6eek shows the date to whichbhe bas paid ness of ail the existing precauîons agaînet ire.
p T up Jo JA, gust '63,' shows that From Ireland there as notbhig new : it s estil th

ho jias paî upta'Augupt '63, sanaws bs.ub
aeripilon raou TUT-DATA. same story of arrests, and huntîng ror arms.-

-. Confidence is, however, becoming restored i ihe
KONTREALI FRIDAY, JA. 25 eflicacy cf the preparations of the Government.

Could ve accept the utterances of the Wash-
3CCLESIASTIGAL CAL ENDAR. inglon press as trubful, we should say that the

JANOARY-1867. United States were on tht very verge of civil
* riday, S.28- Conersi ecf 8t. Pa ul. war. In the acknowledged organ of the Presi-
SsindAY,-.2--St. ralycarp, B. M.
Sanday,- 27-Third aLfter Epiphany. St. John dent, the intention on bis part of maintaining the

Chrysostome, B, D. Constitution, by force if necessary, against the
Monday, 28 -SS. Fabien and Sabastian, M. M.
Tuesday, 2D - S. Francia de Sales, B. 0, attacks of the revolutionarf, or radical party<
Wedùesday, 30--St. Martine,V. M. now supreme in tie Legisiature, is almost openly
Thursday, 31-S«.Peter Nolasca, 0., avowed. " Events," -we aretold, "bave already

brought the Government to the very verge of
NEWS 0F THE WEEK. another Revolution ¡" and it is significantlyt

Baron Ricasoli bas addressed·the exled added-" At the call of thelPresident his riendes,
3îsbis Lawhom Piedmontese persecution bad north and south, and the army and na'avywill
drivenfrom their Sees ; and Joseph Mazzini bas respond." Finally the Manilesto says tha, as
addresse'd'th'e revolutionists of Rome, exciting the President bas sworn te iraistan the Coa- .
them to action. These are the two most note- stitution, so at ail hazards, he wili maîntain it.---
worthy events of the last few idays in Europe. Now every act of the body calling itseil the a

Ina bis letter, the Piedmontese Prime Minister Congress is a violation of the old Constitution, j

professes limself an admirer of religious lhberty and can be defended only upon the Iyrat's plea, i
such as it existe in the United States, whose ec- that of necessity ; as necessary to prevent the

clesiastîcal=poliey he proposes to the admiration, fruits of the victory von by tha North an the

and recomménds to tbe acceptance of the exiled battle field, from eing wrested from its bands on

Bishops whom he addresses. le does not pei- the floor of the. Legislature. This is perfectly
ceive, bowevar, -or perceivng fae to mention, true in fact no doubt ; but wvhielîer it is a moral
that in the United States, if Le Government vindication of the anti-consaitutional legislation

give'no naid to the Catholie Church, it bas hi- of the so-called Congress, is another question.-
therto, at least, abstaîned from confiscating Ca- If the radicale, taking fur tiie:r major premiss t
tholic ecclesiastical property ; and bas not yet the necessity of holdng the South in subjection,
ventured upon. the siep of driving out froin conclude to their riglht to set aside the Consitu-C
theirb6mes, those of the Cburch's children who tien, because it is oltherwise Impossible fer iliemo

.bave'adopted the religions and celibata le.- te impose theitr systenm of "reconsituction" on the

It will be quite time enough for the Bishops, Southern States-the friends of the latter, as-
whom Signor Ricasoli lectures, ta accept the U. suming as their major premies the inviolabity oft
States' system of Church Government when the the Constitution, may th eql ilogic conclude
former Lshal aise on bis part bave frankly ac- against the right'of -the victut ions North ta im-
cepted it, in its integrity. The representative of pose upon them their " reconstruction policy" ai

a State;however, which deals with the Church ail. They argue from dfferent premisses, and 
as d6es the Piedmontese Government, only ex- accommodation is therefore irnpossible. Snier a
poses himself te ridicule when he bas the imper- or later the quarrel must be submitted ta the t
tinence, to appeal to the poliey oi the U. States, arbitranent of the svord.

in vndication of tbe wholesale spoliations, and From tha latent telegrams b> Atiantic Gable
persecution whicb he as advocated, and enforcei ve glean the following items:- Upwards of forty r
agamnst the Cathoea Church in Italy. persons have lost their lves whîlst skating, a

Tbëý. A.ddrass ef Mari is (ha çragramîne etthrough the breaking of the ice on a sheet ofT!iavaddress ofaMazzentisstheîfrogrammeîof liaI
tha Revouton..Rome is, e are therein told," an water in thejRegent's pait. The e-ld has c
Idea," and thleaidesis thi-s: That as irom Rama) been very severe in England, and the suffering s

Idea,"fandethe idea is this: That as from Romeave
Pagan and Imperi, went forth the system which e >h poor, great; an consequence (haro have

gava. pollitical anti matarîiunit>' ta 'he îIr been bread riots in Lgndon.
gav poitcalan maeral niy .o liewold :The French Emperor announices certain re-sas fom 'Rpme, Christian and Papal, went forth Tha Franch Empedronntes cerT -

the power tat for many centuries gave to Chris- Address of the hambers in (eply tthe sp Te itendom its social, its religious and moral unity '.at é fhaObam bee a crat> eda teSa fi-QWfrein thé Throne is ta ha dîscontiînued ; the
£0 fr(m tha medern democratic Rome of whicb he, Législative 15 taohava the rightcfD
Mazz.ni.drseaatsvtgoforthhthareligionth- putting ques. bMaziid, di raiisn to go forthe wreh l the tiens to the Goverament, ahe latter reserving toa
gavae therliisng deocracy, whatchl ust itself the right of giving or wilbholding ai]
give to the world its long desired fraternal unity. anwr:Mfneso h rs o[etidmteil
The overthrow of the Papacy, he advocates, not Cns rectioalan t s f a p is • t o e r t
as an end, but as a means towards th end which duced ; no limite to pube meetings, excep
lie bas-ta view, and which lie scruples nat ta avow : d t nc ssar t e pub i s e a-of eh c e .
the overthrow of Christîanty, and the substitu- csa n fc orse t he so feyn on wi bh
tion an-lieu thereofof that "lfraternity,"-which, cessit. ahcourse, the overament Nileta cIis
-with the belp of tha guillotine, tho T errarîsts of juinge. Th e b s o he a in e r ha i t -

93 sougbt te establhsh. N N t ram Parisow- ieParas (the mbron.c cf aheseCabinet amnre ta-
evar, any more than irom Bethlabhema oJda, but dared, bhu rM.gaae Foudrtiresa Casero this-

.rmR 'i-h Eteral City', le the. rego ofusoemenbt are no e , ratits thuas ao is. as
the future,-the great work of deocratîc redaemp- dmaete are nat gyon tua pt thge Ein-
tien, to.procaeed. Se at ieast says the Gospel, ai per.r ni

whidh Toseph Mazziai, tha Ha'd Centraeto thée . Tha Candian insurrection lîngers an ; tha ea- d
Carbonari or Italian Feans, ts thé pecursor, èitemenat amone1gst tha Greek population ef the p
and'vrdpet. Trkisa rEmpira is increasi rnQasti on.r "hic ta

There'n dep -adgrowing discontentt in . r__
Franceaï'the prepasedi reconstruction of (hoe CÂeoLic -Youse MEN's SaCIETr. - The p

army.The-star ai tho second Empaerr ts sink- prosparîty' anti progress ai ibis very' excellent p<
ing'fa's." Fedt n0 bas' feieign poli'cy,-and bis àssocastion ara matters wyhich interest tha whoie C
doeisticpoiicy.execrated' by bis subjects, Louis -community; so av e hope tLierefore (batsa goati c
Najàdon,¼who but s fews meonthe ago seemedi te ittendance wvilIla beLad far the Lecture wvhich is is5
be thejsinnacîe of hîunåà greatness, andi tobe ta bea delîvared b>' (ha Revètendi Father Bake- it
the-a'biter '6f ina destine'es of Eur-ope, appears te 'well af :the St. Patriek's Church on the evening ri
be t4~aio a (al' a's rapid, buçtlees gloeious 'of Weiiesday (the Sîxt b osanet mson;h for ha e'
'théJbát-which befelt hie uncle. ~He me now but- banefit of,-tb Suciety. The sube t avil be the oX
pajing hnaltyif fth'e:ins6f' bii'y6uth, lèa'n " Social EQfects of-Protestantism;"and item lthe 'Jw
la aiévalbhoúr forhîmself andthe-great count-y waelI'knowvn reputatien-.of the revedend.lecturer W
.(bat heb asdes(înéd ta ger'o r éaltlied.uhisea f 0 ere-confident (bat th etueIlafodo

ah Carboa,ári. .besa compeed. hm hqtu.i treatoai. who'tte c

witb thèirdaggers'at is throat, against4ais w lr ex

and'étte lgmentnotdoubt t redeemn asEm M i. a f e b asbeeap- th
peri aen -hï Ii ' oid' 'at poaç gerrt74gent Tr i hë"'TRu E IT i s'S' lio

r mcee$be a.alïos:succeaaetitem an e a.tiuorîa eseb '

ors hli l musrdo2 ti àidditg ihisedato doieHall stmonies, antisîlmanierdeu a4hbas conse Ode thiddi• grant'eeps rt s Ta
-d hér'b ng ratrétS rt ' am .ia

Thr Sur n FCoveT or THF' UiïrTrE

JSTÂnrs, 1D THE, NônraTRN, -oNGREiss.-

When, in a-sad hourfor thaecause olibirty on
Luis Contiün't, and afier one of the most giorions

stru~gtes for freedcm ,recordedi n history, the

rive~ Souaberôers,'overwielmedby the anumbers
of tifeir enemies, laid~dovn theu, amis, tLe war
i the language of-Tacitus when trèstaneF thai
bloc»dy epoch whichintervened beù t.the death
'cf Nero, and the election to tie olnperal throne
ai Vespasan-may ha said to have died ou!, as a
fire dies out for want of fuel: but it coulu't tiro

no Wise be aid that peace bhad been restored.

Hostilities soon broke out betwixt the Legis-
latve and tLe Executiî&; beatwi the frag;men
of a Congresswhich assuined to itselfi te riglit a]
legis!ating for, anid governming aIl the States and
(bie Presidet. la this new war, and on this batule
field, the President bas beec defeated. His in1-
tenutons wiere perbaps gnod, but he couldi net
carry them eut. I Iwas tedeed evident from. the
first, that, in s fat as Le represented the Con
servative or old Constituional party in the
counitry, his cause ias iost. le was illogical,
înconcisent, and therefore weak. He asserted
tbat the Southern States were'" SItats zn the
Union :" and he did not, as logically and consis.
tently withbis psremisa e should bave doge, re-
fusa ta recognisa any eliberative boldy in which
lthe Southern States were not represeated, and
from which their Senators were excluded, as in
any sense a Congress of the United States, or as
constitutionally competent to legislate, or imposP
taxes. If the body calling itself Congress aiad
a Consti(utional right to esclude the representa-
tives of the Southern States, then these commu-
naties were not ",States in the Union:"1 if it bad
not that right, then chould the President, as
chief Esecutive of the U. States, and common
guardin of heir several rights, have resisted, tO
the shedding of blood if necessary, the unconsti-
assumptions of power of the so-called Congress.
By asserting bis theory, and by failirg to reduce
t to practice, e betrayed bis weakness, and
gave bis enemies, and the enemies of the old
Constitution, an easy victory over the President
or Executive.

But even now peace is not restored, for tbere
s yet another Richard mn the fid, another
champion for the old prînciples, and for the old
'ights. 'Tbis fresh antagonist bet*ixt whain and
he usurpung Congress the laSt and decisve baftle,
vil] soon have to be fouglt, is the Suprene
Court of the United States. It alone of al the
saleguards and guaraatees whch the' ancient
Constitution gave, still holds its hbead above the
vaters of revolution : everythng else has y.elded
o tle flood, and Ile last chance of liberty now
eft to our republican neighbors lies ithe triumph.

Si Ci' i7 t h d rii mrrn A-n

IL is an institution peduhar to the U. States as
they weré 'bieore the war betwiit Noath and

i South, and 's essential' to that Union: an instilu-
tion.therefore wbiob would bavé~ne meaing"un-

tder any ather political system, whether monarchi -
cal or republic'an. s ver>' existence implied that
te oli Constitution wvas merely a league or

t treaty betixz several Soveregn and Indeperi-
dent States: :its Most characternstae foction waas
to preeve tie terins of that teagua or trity in-
tact frmhé encreach:fents, etber of an>' pc-
ticular recalûitrant State on the one band, o trom
the arrouant assumptions of the Grand Federal
Council or Congress Orthe oltber, auil to enforce
ti .e 'aitiful obserrane of the Trpaty on.boh.
Fur this purpose was it created, and set over and
agaist Conmgress; to limit congressioual acion
lo revise its legislatuon: todeteramine ie sphere
wiihin ich that bidy miht alone conctitutiou-

ai'lly exercise is funcna s ; andt :o arn it,
when it traosgressed those limits, and extendedt a
grasping aria beyond that sphere, " Tuus far
may'st thou come, but ie farther." Thus we
see (bat the very existence of such a pulitical

: organism as the "Supreme Court of the United
States" is conclusive proof that it was tha de-
siga of the framers of the Constatution, that lime
Congress should not he sovereign, should ont be
omnipotent, but should exercise only certain
lîmited, and sharply dafied functions:. it is in fac t
a standing protest against the assumption of 'he
body which noi legislates for the U. States, and
it must either make good that protest, or ceese to
be.

For an a Repubbie, one and indivisible" sueh
as the Jacobins of France set up, such as th -

radical party in the Northern States are seeking
to substitute for a Federation of nany sovereign
and independent States, there ca ea use, no
place for such an organism. Its presence in, or its
absence froi any given forlao f Constitution de-
termines at once the nature of that Constitution,

.as clearty and conclusively as de the respiratory
organs, of any given animal determîne whether it
be a fish or a mammnal. If the Supreme Court
of the U. States be so modified in its composition,
or if its lunctional action be so far derangei as
that i shall no longer be able to limit the Le&.s-
lature, and to annul the acts of Congress ivien-
ever these shall e repugnant to the termcs of the
written League or Treaty betavixt the several
States; tihenever, in olther words, Congress shall
be able to make good i nfact, the principle for
which it is nov contenmding, that it is sovereigu,
that its cbere of action is unhmited, and that it
is omnipotent un the sense in whieh Omnipotence
is predicated of tho Legîssltute of Great Brttaun
-then inaleed will ithe death knel of the Ameri-
can Const'itution which our fathers knvew have
sounded : then vill it be time to commit the life-

f gte upreme our over e arrogant an n. tiltun -- --- t---' ----

constitutioa clainms of (ha Congress. As the less, rotting corpse te the earth, and for ail the ing ta thei peo ple, fron the absence of any
ast battle was waged betixt the Legislative frienids of liberty te weep over.i grave. spiritual authorîty ta central them, as ta brwg
nd te Execuure, s ail the next be one be- - digrace upon the revolution itseif. The Car-

wixt the Legislaive and the Judiciary. It s no,'easy te fa'.hon the motives et smase dinal, it is hoped, will be able to tend i is acnid to

The Supreme Court hias declared unconstitu- of the Englsh journalists, and periodicas, in purge the Church, of the unclean disciples of

Tioal, not only the " Test Oath" imposed bthe their incessant, and rost insultimg attacks upon Gavazzi. We copy from the T7mes Naples.

adical legislature of he State of Missouri, opb n the Irisi. Oae would thmnk tbat prudence, if no correspondant, avriting under date DecemDber

al ministers of region, and -tschool teachers ; but higuer consideration w noud, at the present m- 25!h :-
Ir ,a bu t t, Prompt the conductors of the Bîatisb p-ess in certaie affairs of a strietly civi character the

t has alao condensaed, and denounced the pro- -Cardinal has consulted the authorities, and by thebains of thnen:iatribuncati upby pet adopt a diffèrent tone towards a peope, wbose mederation of his conduetbas somewhat disappo]nted
ga d will, could it be- won, would be wortb ta bis antagonists; While the powers that be leave :

Nortbern government la the sa-callei loyal a a i the E af h aHis Emiusuce ail controt in spiritual matters, and.M ~~~~~~~~~Englanti es fteEnpr ftewrd
States during the late war. Ail the acts of the Epre not IL pleased te have his support in checLing

i Promicent amongst the ofienders agamst good the disorder which lad crept an among - the lower'
said mitary tribunals are therefore held to be taste, and gonod polioy stands our old acquaint- ciergy soi lisant Liberais. O these diso-ders, andlegal, ail the. decisions, null and void. Apply- of a shameless ebtractar too, bere can be no doubt
g ance .Punch,; who, somehow or anodter, seemi tLatthe Governmectis indisposed te speak much of

ea hihith ta think abat he can atone for bis lack ofwit, t hem. As ta the removal o the rectars o dve or-
pplhed to the particular cases already brouaht six churcebs, tbis affair vas arranged by the civil

and bis sati tailmng off in humer, by vulgarity, anti power, before the arrival of His Eminence il NaNpes.efore it, t hSupreme Court will an like manr mae i
the insolene of his uanner towards the Irsh.- - s

e cbiged to declare.the unconstitutionahty and Papists, a few years ago, the Cardinal Arch. We know now, and upon unexceptionable
ullity ai ail the acts t yy meas of which, sincebshop af Westinstr, anti t Savareiga Pon-authority, what manner of work is this same Re-
ie cesslion of hostilities in the field, the via- ,usedt furdisb lta j a towhom we formation in Italy in which the evangelical Pro-tiff, ue afri tejeurnaliet t hmw
or-ous Norterne or extreme Radical party have allude, wit fond fer bis rîbald muIth ; to-day f testant world takes sucb delight ; we know to-
ought [o perpetuate theur ascendec evar th he ty picalI " lrîshnan," whomin bis cartoons what mnanner of men as te their morals, are the

quered Sentit. ha represents as a wretchetd lookng creature, pariz ins and disciples of this same Reformation.
But more important than these delails wili be barely man, almost baboon, with misshapen Sa "bhameless" are they, that even the Revolu-

be greai question of principle which this contest limbs, and forehead vilamusly la0w, is the stand. uionary Governimeant is glad to anvoke the co-
etwast the Congress and the Supreme Court ing disb, or piece de resistance whibchPunch ioperabion et the faithful Papists whom biterto
ill raise, and finaqsy determine. TJat.question ses rit bas persecuted, in puttung -down the too
this :-" Is the Federal Leguelature omnipo- And yet we know net if, after ail, Irishmen abominable nuisance. This is what the Revolu.

ent, in the sente in vhich the British Legisla- should take this very much to beart. That i ,tien with ils " open bibi-" bas done for Iîaly, ia
ure is held by constitutional lawyers ta be om- as their physical condition (Lit Punch holdis u the moral order.
ipotent ? Or is il a body exercisng. on'y te the publie reprobation of Englishmen is almost What it bas done for it in t le material order,
elegated,'and therefore hîmitedf fnctions?" The a compliment, snce thereby it is virtually admitted va learn aise from the same unexceptiona.be
rinciple whieh the. Cngress is striving t aes- that, in the moral conditions of the Irish, there authority. Again ve copy from the same
blisb is Ibis: That it is sovereign: that as the is net se much for the censor te quarrel with ; Naples correspondent of the London Tmes:-
epresentative of t e entire people in their cor- and since, certain , if -it comes tg a quAs- Taxation. rinous Tentis, high-priaed provision

- '9 '-.press basvily on (he resonrces of the Italians, andai-att capacit>, it as suprema,?soveregn, oeni-. tan f mere pÀysique, the Irishmin need not though they canhot sabds thn bueyancy of tem
oent in fact. Theprinciple uwhich the Supreme fear comparison with the native of any, cioue- pement for which they are remarkable, still bey
ourt represents, and for which ilavilt Lave teo try on the face of the earth. Wnatever uti trsre arr.raI-ojoymet t a very
ntend, is on the contrry this-That Congress may say or think.of the moral qualities of ue
not supreme, that it isenot sovereïg, anal. that lIrish Celt ; wbether we denounce him as a Papist, Tee R;ght Rer. M. Laflanhe, V. G., iThree

Sis net umnipotent-seeing that il can l>' 'or honor bain for his faithful adherence te Lis ré- 'Rvers, -bas received from Rome the Bulle naming
ghtfully exercise:its fucaions.within the limits ligion, we must ailidmit tbat as a general ule, him Bishop of Anthedonia in 'partibUs, and ap-
xpressIy marked out for il by the Constitution, he bas, if estimatel- mereîy adenoerdmge hi pointing- him co-adjutor of His Londship tha
r Treaty of i Union betswixt iheséteral Staces of physical developnént,no superiors. b-There may Bisbp of Thre Rivers.
hich the Union is composed. - lereupau issue be bigger - men, and st onger men ; but nane
ili have tobe jaed. mare active, nana better proportioned, none Sr. VINCENT DE P .- The Re Jemuît
Sncb an .issue could be raisedne ano other mae essa dvep it e at ekindlyplacedtheirandsomee-
untry beenuse in no -ohercoüntty' does there the tanks of ta' Britsh a can s Fibition hav, bentliyhp i'church,at t the ser-

0 ai-rn>' avellb'uiti.LbtonHhôahtheichufecofai (the cSr-
i4t suçbàa'stiutrnas tb&Su~proee Court ,u Thore are no faner'spe'imen tofîaâl beauty'to vices o thèSti Antoine-Conference ef'the Sa-
e U.Isttates. -It is a ýuni qie ýbodY. There isbe ,faund anyN.11_ ere , tha a eto e ad ie'ydeS inen'd$alfò1aDj'aiayhre- U.t'Sae-. lt-msa'tnîpaep ' Tere Nha ' ona the St.'Vinceût"daPaul,fôr aDramnatat

i ' eras.,r ras an amongst th'Cèl i eaantry ai Ireland 'whoam and Musical;Sireerpn the31st,nst.,be funie
eit au any politicaI'organisaton an Ltte worid.'Punc' lb iittiew u mah malgniy;aty,per emfrth reiefoIthe puer."" Dorspe at

S&ider 'g<n "a~ e -~- -severinglyt caricatuies.s. r 8pt'S m,precîaly.<Pn'ceof Tihcée.sT r6nty-five:
. L 2And öif fia'Celticwotan,'of(thebeauty of the ents. "':' . Y t - i

daughters of Erm--what shah we sa ? ¶Hardy
is this a topic becoeing ibe gravîyjof a middle-
aged jouroalist. We feel inded that we are
tea'ding on delicate grin, and 'we must walk
warily ; :and so, disclaiming for ourselves any
undue sensibility ta femnine charms. unbecoming
an etderly paterfaml'Was, and. making no preten.
sion evento -4e .aconnousseuriin the matter, we
Wi content ourselves with ta!i g It for incon-
tesinble, because asserted upon [he authority of
Eianr mot Iopetent judges, that iae most per-
fect modes of fenuale lovelmss .ia Europe are
1to be foud amongst the inmothers and daughtars
Of that iisrh Celtie race, whom Punch ban e
impertinence ta depiet as deformed, and as litra
better than Gorillas. If, we say, medern totur.
LÉS, Patestams and Englishmen,-are to be be-
lieved, the Ceic race has as good reasonîtohbe
proud of the ex]flsise beautv of their Wmien.-
though tbis is a matter upon which we presinme
not to oer any opinion of our own-as the Irn.
Celt in particular bas to glory in the purity cf
his own countrywomen.

We, as British subjects, and as knowmgthe ail
importance of the good mili of the Irish people
are, we think, of ail men, the most deeply a.-
fectetd by, and have most reason to complan o',
the insuitig tonaeof certain.sections of the Brit-
ish press, and the caricatures of Punch. The
ribaldry of the latter especially is s anotoriousiy
false and destitute of ail foundation in tact, that
the Irish mig'nt veli afford te laugh at it. But
still they do not so treat it ; -and we cannot blame
them if tbey feel sore, and indignant at the inan-
ner in which tbey and their fellow-countrymne
are held up ta ridicule ; nor need we be eur-
prised if the bostile feeling towards England
which unfortunatey is but tua prevalent amongst
Irisbnmeb, be kept alive and stimulated by the
impoltic and toast wicked insuilts of the British
pres3,or radier of sone portions of il.

TiHE REronMA'TioN IN ITALY.-The Car-
dinal Archbisbo of Naples bas at last been ai-
lowved ta retura te bis diocess, alter a long esîe
inflicted upon bim by the tyrannical authorities
of Piedmont. is unnecessary toe say iat the
return of the boly prelate was bailed wbithjoy by
'he Catholic population ; but our readers irill
perhaps be surprised te learn tat the re-
volutionary authorities of Naples, to whio, since
the conquest of that country by the Piedmontese
the admnnistratiou of affairs bas been confided,
are almost equally vwell pleased. TL-e reason
assigned for this strange phenomenon by the cor-
respondent of hae London Tines, a wness
certanly not prejudiced against the revoiution
and its agents, is simply ibis :-That the con-
duet of the Liberal, or Refor med Clergy, bas
become so scandalous, so intamnous and dishonor-



s

correspondent of the Montreal) Gazetie

compîins of the 'ùpathy with which the late

goods in Grintown have been treated by the
blic. The -writer suggests that the new

harf at the Bousecours market is a main cause

Of these flooder irasmnuch as it acts, as a dam,
and.seriously obstructs the course of The river

in its ia1 bin. Thus rases a. question

. which Engineers onl; are competent to answer:

buti. cata e e:s the question should be prt to

th, an thrat immîedîlly, lu order that if any

thig enbe don ta preventt a recurrence oi

.iose disastrois Bloods *wib thwich albnast every
Fpring and autumn Gmlfimte'n te visited, it be

doie at once. 'h:s ta not a matiler that shiould
be Ceglected. The sufferings ofI the pour are
great, and Christias cbarnty pro.pts us ta ai-

tion; and as the beshib ofIlte conîriv can-

not but be injuriously affected by these pernodic

inunliations, and the iarge ilasses of stagnant

atikirin ater whicth tbey leave behind then as

tire waters recede to their natural cannel,
worldly polhcy urgea in the same direction. The
Corpoî&tic shauld imrve in the atter, aud

move at once, sO as ni possible te obviate a re-

currentce of the calaiity when the ice breaks up
un the spring. WVe Do not say b t anyth:ng can
be done, unless it be to raise tire bouses of the

flooded districts as bas been dne, wve believe,
with good effect in Chicago ; but stl engineer-
ine skill miîglt devise some means for warding
off the calamily, and if so the pecuniary resources
of the Corporation should at once be devoted te
the application of the proposed remedy. Why do
not the inhabitants of GriWato wn eet, and force
îhe matter upon the attention of the City Couicil
tbrough their representatives ? In a sanitary
point of View, and tth the prospect of a visit
from Cholera next summer, not a moment should
be lest, and no action heivever energetic, no out-
lay of money however greal, should be dI ened
UnCalied for, or misapplied. We auander hua-
dreds of thousands for the widening of streets,
wbereby a fewr rich proprietors alone are bene.
fited ; whilst we scruple to expend a capper for
a purpose of absolute necessity, if ive woul d-
sire to escape the ravages cf disease:-

M. DE MONTALEIBERT ASD THE MoNT,-
REA. lEa LD.-Our contemporary bas been

publishicg a series oi articles on the proposer:
Legislative Union of British North America,-
On the ments of these, ive care not to enter:.
but it is curious to find our Protestant friend re-
producing alrrost the very tords of the Courut
de Muntaieobrt an the subject of Bureaucracy
wruich, together withI " Ceiiralsatioi," tte great
Cathohie publicrst sternly denounces as the pests
of modern poites. Tue llera&d thus dis-
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courses :- agai
The pecuniary burden of this multiplication aof he c

neless functioaries, is not to be mensured by the
ealaries and endournents which those actualy in fao
office will receive. The groa. cancer Of Society posm
on tis coutinent-the, perhasi, necessary drawback
on tbe instituttions we enjy-is the struirgle ofI L
multitude of canididates fur colitical ard mnoffial A cu.,erpj.uuon L eni es"ru J l1sMoNTrREA L, an,11l 18G7.
peitions. by which, in tiheabsence of -property Or us an insight into the proceedîngs of our Cana- '9Dear Sir, - Notwithstanding My desire to ha
other industry, tey may liva, as other men do, by d adlng, tu rs picl forI maie f-u he do.

ator rofasone 0 cors hue re ohtîcmn1ta iagdlets wîth respect la crbat is erilleil obliging, il. iS imPODeposrdsEmu te give yen the de-their professions. Of course there are politicians tou a gae i rspc i a tails of tue report whbicb 1 shall makce for diir W1i.liam
whom this remark does no apply, nnd there are Confederation. He write - Logan, concerning my recent v;sit to Upper Canadr,
more who, tbough they end by regarding the pos. I Tbc dlegites from the 'British Norti AmericLn bu I Idon't ee auj imprudence cconsidering the p .b-
session of place and salary, or a position w ich Provinces, in session for severaI weeks ai tbe West lications in Belleville prints, lu wbich I Lad no par-
facilitaee jobbing, as the eue thing t0 be obtained, minster Palace Hoie], have soucceeded in revising the lticipuation) te inform yon tUat at last I as permitited
no mater it What expense of eharacter, began life Quebea scheme, se as to secure a unania:ous vote of to enter the famous tichairdson SBaft, the entrance
witi genuine zeoi, iertaps eutbusiasoe, for what they ail the provinces represented-that is ta say, Upper te wiich has beera closed to al visiuors for nearly
esteemedI to be the right Howver, that may te, and Lower Canada, Nova Scotia, afnd Net Brusi. twO menths. AlhougLi f w1as ono allowed to perforun
we set la the Colonies sud in the United t3tates wick. The ¯resotintis passed at Quebve, in their the necessary work for a coripiete examination a?
aime becau tba structure of societyi lnearly the revised form, bave bsen forwarded te Earl Carnar. that excavation, : bave seeu enough and tasaeyed a
line inr b.l, ibat every Lgislat e bDdy b.trcres, von for conusideration.' sufficient quantity of the earthly marier and rocks,
lthe natural ha th place of r. crowd of adventurers, a.awhich I gathered in the shaft, to satisfy me of the
who, in sonme ay or oiber get ubeir living from the It would appear from the words Irevsing, wice Lor lu in t e saticfcesienf td.existence Lae Lot 18 in the Dii cenceramocf Mdec.
pbic~mnr.y of uiher by means far more miscbier- and i"revised," as il the scberne of the Union of a gold deposit as remarkabe for its ricbness as
ues dian the drawvig of t elar i- wtboLt rndering 'areed to i Londn s not uie identcal ith or the manner of ils existence. 1I am alo assured

corresponding service. - Mont. Herld.g tainLonth-.t there are traces of gold in the iron ores and in
On iis point the Hlerald will, ve are sure, be and therefore somewhat diflerent fram, that the quartz o severai ocber lccilitles of the Township,

susiained b>' eer> honest and teict mcan.-. vizh 'as agreed to by the Canadian Legisla- and? aisO in Elziver, in tb Countiy of fastings. I
tdlieve then thai. tb exploratiocs wbich wii be pro.

Office-seeking, or place-beggig, is one of the turt at Quebec. Wheter tbis wl lead cc secuted on a large scale in tLe coming spring niay;

greatest pests of Our systein of Governmuent, as another meeting of the Provincial Parliament wev resauh in interesting diacoveries. In reply ta aques-
tion asked me by seeral gentlemen, I mîy ey th-t

it is aiso the pest, and the characteristic of ail cannot say, but it is to be supposed tbar ththherae iyet no possible comparison betweu ie new
democratic potical comiunties, and iotably ?ofpeople of Canada til bre consulted Em the mat- auriferous region aud those f te Ciaudiere sud St.

Franci. In Lower Canada tho existence of guold ie
tiiat of the United' States. Everyting «ilicb er. estsb:isbd over an immense suinerfuies by numarous
tends Io perpetuate or extend tbis degrading expiorations, and better ctii i npaying onca.-There
pursuit may be regarded as both politacally anmd MAS. PARTINGToN oN CosFESsoN.-Tue bs already been tken from the alluvial lad o? the

Chanidiore and !lie triunavieai, ospeially frein tiuse
moraly injurious ta society ; or in otber wartds, Montreal Vitness qu'tes approvrcgly, and at of the River Gilbett, a considerable quansity of gold,
every thing that tends to increase the nunher o lengtli, an article Irom the Bntish Standard the vaine of whici may be estimated at several-
Governmnt tituations, and in consequence tie sroanglyof ddof confessiondandrsacer- fr e o eiarsud atie ver> day rlearo
anunt of patronage alraady in tht tends o maa> cnesonn. aes-fvom a ltter oftite Inspectei, f te Chandlere GoRd
chiol office-bodera, sheud y i laked hnas dotal absolution 0Of the intellectual qualfica. Lands, addresaed to Sir William Logan, tiat a nug.

heloie-odr.sodbeoke uPona get weighing 40 oz andI coneqnently tarth abolti
evil, and as the promoter of corruption, tiens wbich our evangelical contemporaries bnng $700, sud to whilh m-as atebed a place o queris,

witb thiem to the discussion of grave questions of was found towarda the close of Dacembar, 32 feet
The rist People, the ablest organ of Fe- n iasticaî histarya de b f beow the surface, on lot I ofthe concession of Lery-

eceiaiyan m Seiguer Rigud VaudrenEl. Anothar nugge
niansrn t American, thus states the prospects from the foliowang extract fron tbeir pagest- weigieg 8 oz s feund u the came plbe a fet

of its friends :- Indeed St. Augustine, the apostle o! England -days previons. Ttoe menthe ago I was asked ho ex-
I bn te meantime.how stands the Fenian organizs- the glory and boast of the .Eglish church, inform' amine an alluvial deposit Of gold tery rie and ex-

tion ta thiscountry th-day 7 Wbat hope of aid ard us i the Tenth Book of his Confessions, chapter tensive, in the Township of Ditton, of the St Francis
co-operatiol 'ave ,these Enfans Perdus of the Bre- third, that they-the miniters and bishop-cold region, and I know from a reliable source that im
therbood, *wb ara.itbne fearlessily and devotedly only direct penitents iito the way of pardon." Ste partent discoveries durig lie year have taon made
about te ca t t eselvés ino the breac , fro the M ontre l Une ss, Jan. S, 1867. in t o en iaon s f Lakp r o tga hti e. W e muet t on

tait for ospioratieuis spart frome those slreedy pro-
ssociatée they have left behind them lu Amerca? - We need scarcely say that n the Tenth Book secuted in the County of Bastings, before conrparing
tb a eo und op of ay immedr tcaidfortile a iof St. Angustmne's Confessions, cep. 3, there S ne the auriferous ragions of Upper and Lower Canada.

until nemss bili tata reanbed tht United St..tesftha alioiI bave but a mediocre confidence in the probabilities
ireland sl .up and arme for ber tier tsnthae alusin, dirent or indirect, ta tire practine a! auri- of richess attributed a certain lnd, and ised on

they nay, be utt eri crused, befo i aid cn cular confession, or to the power of bishops and indications or analogies i but I sec in the Richardson
reacl thom yer -hure. Tillelislamentable riu ilP mine the best as weil as the most encouraging of all i

a n e ru e blm h t pists,-for accuse a Protestant of false uo indications for the searih for gold in Upper Canada
at large for ibe fact. Connidence is complétel>y dea tation is but a very trnfling matter. But what because I dont suppose thst the deposit which
stroyad, snd eaîbing can revive it but actuelf'g•t a * chracterizes tbis region so favourably, Can ba the

ro.g e lrland. th igan have beenterwiugbt sha e say' ohe intelligence o the'Protesîaat nly one which there exist. . .

it ie ton laste mend aur faults now.-N. Y. lrish- publicists who, pretending ta enlighten their co- . As it je probable yon have aiked thi communi -a- i
nt .oaot p inatteredniCaurc lister-, tion for publication. lu the columns cf L'Ordre, I

PNelerthe --e s a rehglands aupncmatten ure- st ri embrace the opportunity (in consequence ofiarticles r
Nçvertheleis having, like a te patriot, B èa Nfao the 'author eîofhe Confessions wit the recently insited in. Upper Canada .journael tO re-

eye toa te tonuy -the frish e*le tpcoostle of Enland," and thé great Bishop Of fuseappellations àf-Geologint, Mineralagle « or..f t

e . .'Professdr,all.-wbi â I:h'ave'beun denominated, no.

Neé iine àaboulahben ; erl the H otdues d tieabonltaArchbishop -cCenerur> dubrof Canterbury doubf th est. of .îMi!es, bat w-hich; I ao se
paid n bc ebLtiens;-olled- Ite dheraeopI tèhis we toual be af, altsurpried to nev cèept, b'ecàuse I 'lve;no caim tohem. It

paid etsdpî buln oitdeu , wter.-vetptve-
ticable?-Zi. , ,. - -n >4tn heModtreal Wtness a statemep o thLtei siempiy- 'ssa practià1miershavg selittle ex-

Undouubtedl hberever ractcable." effet.,thath Proomartyr. af' thte .Chrita perioece s regaï·dsauriferious depasitar tat I am
S0 'p Ch oh a F th e employed from.timetatime by the Directora.of- the-Circ h Wasa',enlja oneand- the samne person Gmp'eol ol0nisono 'ad..

D. C.?':StritîoradC.W;, recsved too lite; whib'théCO. I .t or the®Chief OrganiserofGl- raOS iydod C a
shail appear.ûext w . Pl"d A

Mitchell'a .Mritimc Regiafer, broeght by the last
Canard mail, sayS in its review of the week : Lord
Munch and bis suite hare arrivedin Ireland from
Onnada. It is not probable that bis lordsbip wilI
reseme the duties of Governor Generalship, wbile
rumour lung since assigned to Lord Nais. lu iat
casa e thre would be a vacanoy in the Cabinet Jar tbe
post of Irish -ecretary, and for this Mr. W. H.
Gregory, M.P. for Galway, has more than once been
rentio ned,

The contract for cuttug through the ice and
mainuaining a six foot channel round the Aurara tII
wiinter, was tke by Mr Boland ut £470 for the j'b.

is men ofinding the workc a tougb thing, witb tie
ast wind biowing und the thermometer at 10 below

zero, left ff work on Thursday- The maietenane
of the chrnnel bas been sicce awarded to Mr. David.
son at £600. There was some talk yeaterdy of
cutting the vesse out and towing her round te Irdian
Point CneS. Tue snm ot £750 was demanded for te
removat, and Commander decided n stay wherene
is for the present.

Vicroini Caoss.-Tbe Quen iras signified hr
ieuieu ta coufer tia Victoria crossunPrirar
TEre by O iesauf the itBatt, of tbe Prince CuaoVs
oin Efle Brigade, -or bis courageous conduct on
the occasion of a ire which occurred in a railway
car contumining a.ucnuiion, betweon Quebec and
Montreal, ou the 9h of June lat. Tue sergeant in
charge of .the ecor States that, wbe at Danville
Station, un the Grand Trunk Railway, the alarm iras
given that Ie cr ws on vire. It was immediately
disconnected, sud, while considering whai was best
ta ha des, Private o'Hea took the keye from h ià
tend, rushed te the car, opened lt snd calleda at for
tater snd a ladder. it la sated that it was due to
bis example that the Bre was suppreesed.-Tues
2nd.

Birthu,
In this city, on the 17h instant, the wife of Joseph

M'COffrey, printer, of a daughter.
rn this city, on the 18t instant, Mrs. John Ivers'

of a son.
lu this cit, on the 20th instant, th wife of W.

Fitzgerald, P. 0. Department, of a son,

Died,

In the city of St. Augustin, Florida, U.S., on the
m.h Decemba:, of cousamption. John Godfrey
Dullen, Medical Student, aged 23 years and four
ontbs, only Bon Of Anthony Gallen, Esq , of Tem-

pleton, .E. .-
Tee much caunot haeaid ta the memory of thii

Young man's virtuel. Talented and accomplished, t
he- was the happiness and coifârt of hie parente-for t
a him was centred their everyhope and ambition.-
AIffeionate, generous and impnlsive, hwra.a ogene
al favorite and the idol or bis i'ày frlendi, who 
deeply'sympathize witb his beresved, pareits feu- his
uîtimelyloes. Be diedsmongitrsiger- " ye on-1
aoling tetimonials have 'benieceivd-ibsthe wAs
urroanded-with overy: attendance; both'spiitual aéd t
medical; thast h madea noble sacriflae"oftlife-anl
calmly resigned bimelf ta the decreeaàof Prov idence
A numerous:conureoof-reipectableioitizene of St.
,Agustinûfwhoseinympattywasaawakened :for the
young stranger,fafowed.hinL te grave, front.
wetnce-his remaincballb'srémnved-t.-their final -r
reting place ifanadsdMay hu son ren peace..

Tickets, 25 cents each.
P. McLiAUGHLIN,

President.

ST. PATRIOK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY.
THE MEMBERS of the above-named Society are
notified that the ANNUAL MEETING will take
place op SUNDAY, 27th inst, in the SAC RISTY of
Sr. PATRICK'S CHUROE, imnmediately after Vos.
pert. A full attendance rcquested.

(By Order),
M. SOANLAN, Sec.

INFORMATiON WANTED,
OF Jimes Murphy, who.left Lower Canmdae e me ten
years ago. Wheo lait herd of be was in Poiladel-
phia. Any infrmiIon of bis whereb.bjaue will be
tbankfully received by hie broîair.

EDWARD MURPHY,
Durb4m. Ormatuwn, C.E.

9Ct Americn papere pleade copy.-
Jany. 24:b, 1867. dS

MONTREAL OITY AND DISTRICT bAVING>
BANK

NOTICE.
ON nud atter the 2nd day of JANUARY vnst, this
institution will allow intres:w.the rate of FVE per
cent per unnum ou deposus.

E! order of the Board,
E. J. BARBEAU,

Decomber 31,1ldS. Actuary.

ORGANIST WAN TED.

WANTED, for ST. MICHAEULS (R. O.) OHURCH
BELLEVILLE, 0. W,, a conipetent perion ta take
charge ;f the organ and Teanh Choir.

An efficient persan would Bnd lucrative employ-
meut (during loisure tours) in town and-vicinity.

Application to be made lit by letter, post-.paid)
t o the

VERIL 1EV. DEAN BRENNAN, P.P.
Belleville, Jan. 14, 1867.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON 0. W.,

Under lhe Immediate Supervision of theJB/..Rev,
E. . Horun, Bishop of Kington.

THE above Institution,eituated in one:ofthe mcat
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingstonils now.
completelyorganized.Able Teachershave beenpror
vided for the variona departmenta.- The -oeteog;
the Institution je to impart a-good and colld eduïa.
tion in the fullest osef the word; The helth;
moràls, and mannere.cf.tte pupils will be an abject
of constant attention. The Course: of instruction
wilInclude a complote Olaflial andOoSicia3
Education.Partlcularattention will be given toth
French.andEngflib languages. ' ... -

A largeLand-wellselectedLibrarywlll be-OPEN
to the Papils.: .: a .

11. j"TE-RMB , . 'WJ

BoardtantTito,$100.per Annnm (payable hil
rearfyin.Âdvanae.) a çi r.r h
,UsesafeLibtarydluig stay, ,$2.4: r -T.~

ThecnnúfluI Sémsidnîdommences on the ,lut hep
nbersand.eéndinon .thelfirsî,ThursdayéfJàIy. a

THE TRUE VITNESS AND»CATHOLIC CRONICLE--JANUA RY 25, 1867.. -

ven the London Ttnes doei justice ta the The Minerve, generally supposed tu speak À A. V T TVo Ru Goo MIsaS.-n company wIth M. i REMITTANCES RECElVED.
hohe clergy of Irelaud, acknoltviedgng h>ow junder Mînisterial mapiratioii, says that, should tM Richerdan God Mine or :deoc e re L <arron$2;Fsopr ueaion, P lagan, s oiag, 32
ply indebted ta them, and to their .influence, the UninU shene adopted by the Imperial Legis- something, theyS ay, wbioh resembled gala, and Rockburn, J Morpb $ aR age

the peuple of the Brittsb Empire in the matter lature differ in any important respeci from ibai tbrugh not positive, we bave nu doubt that the cap$ 2; St John, Rev Mr Aubry $2 ; S: Mrtbe, Rtv Crock which corerath's caviry is exceedingly riebi 1 as ,$2 . y 1 F
'eniantmm. Such eing the case, we can well assented ta by the Canadian Parhiameat, there gola. White uudor. the writr picked up a couple of Lachine, Rev N Pico ar ; rm o urarhy,
rd ta let pass wxithdat furth: coutes the ivill be dnother session of the latter, in the nionth lumps, supposed ta bý rock, but upon becoming dry $5; Granby, W Ilarri, $2; Torovt, Rev J Bthec mst Cf it pntvizd of itself, shuwing a l-argeProl. $2'ndees of sorne rabid Orange orgais of Uppar u0 April or May t cosidmJer the ameindeais.-- lroporion cf gd ubrüe thtemll precea of s'one Per Rue D O Onnel, S:th Duor-anc arley
ada againstthe loyalty Of Romnish Bishops Tie Gazte of' Teday says " thf lle ink ir qt, veua fu l T! recious rueail. We bobo $1; J Leabj, Peterburo $2.

1 eaiisr irrlsts. lere is the tesito:y upoD probable that ii add!hroun ta this, tire wI be jo e mrehet t aUng' of tila mie, or Fer Rv PJ SaUCIer, Resligoche-J .Toumey,
bead, ofi the LrmJen Tnes of tehe 2-li o! s ome !fEre:ce in local quresUons. nch re- Go Cud bure bu rrinut iia number ofcthr s.rts of Per J Mciver, St Stanh!uals-W ColinE $2 J' r': the! C oun y c q!l r jj ta e asini, ui c:' . m po eli F dra , HrIt tiL6,d on $2,

cemubt!r :- excitei greaut mlerest in some quarterM P0i- r å o e F u tm nm cesr'f Ith inet, ? Mc.
An cqaUl y impo ant nd! b n : intl'en 1 ' u. i s oai tIt togethar, it s .em s pr ot ie 12 lu the 4 .n c e- i. , w nd by M sara. W li Mahn, Larer, $2, aoul bu $3 ; ou t&o Xa b Pur
cised by the Catholo clery, wose dnur! then tht tihere , lue ta ce aunotar r aI Drig-....A..:.a n sdid ta be fror Mnr:r J Si1:r:e, Seaforh, E Lr , should be $L
of the morement has been strenu-er.d neere. TeLexsug-rovinciiLegisiature. contnkhd -n ge

y daserve the ucknowle:eernt ai the pbt:-: fero: s Po i e l . nTuriu gE o rs.-u dye tIMONTREAL WHOLgS:sALU LIAIRETSgond they itr doi-g. T.e e orai a.: tirdine. l IT. POPT!l n3r00nErp.s at Torona were for i hirt tin in
n was t astrn r0r8Pt te prochters of F k . .tt 3iJrd o rron of thinr Sn es. Eeig,$,
aisn, cad a aeriourz watruina to hi d:r'S. .A slJ At a meeting of lt mmiuteo ot th- S P sine hr reriero ;bey hre been lookig t r -rPad,10; Fine, 625 ta 0to,40; Ser., Ne. 2 $,80 ta

e energetic dtnuncirioan oftre-nsan ha beeu m i Soce y beld ou Teed.y evnirg th- 1.h in2 t., II conutamin, Du u bought th authorities iunew It the SG.0 Sine $725 t u $730; Faucy $7,40 ta
Dr. Fitzgerald, in a serman preacbad ein te ca- aVS Una.Mously ro.oled : The tib f s5 of, h Ori]eonErs Werm tot infrrmed of Et utl a rew das s 7c0 iC asrtine $75t.$7,3 p;rle Fatry $825 to
ie Ctthedru.t o? Limvrick. After waining hieso 'eut"y arc d ed a:·e hereby tendered tut c ides ago. They evilertiy iabour. uuder thre im;easion ,7, B b'lum$xtr 7,75 t $0 pr 1: tra 25
rers ci tbc ,mr.l guilt of secret c c spiracy, the and gentlemen wbo kiady volunte rd ukirvuibe thact their seTence would bo a ight one - perbapasp ' bma e $3 f 0 . w 5a 550
cher addressed lu othem ilt argument wbienc erriees nat the Sucietys Caete rit at the CT ClCer: tuo r thbrec yeear impribonmuent -gre1at therr rbul. fG00b.Rrg$for ..
t ta be sutficieut te put an end ta Fenta.nism ilall un the 92 lmat., 43so tht the socier3 is rtui- wa2 their turpritaa and disappointment ween tod Spneacter sa. ofG te b $.-Rafor U.0.
ng any set Pof tut who have c-mmon intel l. laxiy grateful ta the officers o f.E Mis 25th K. (. B's Lba thluy wer rerdoed to twenty yers of hard Peab par g0 lo - ailrust dL$;.47u quotation pur
ce. He asked them plaiuly if they thought thera ocr baving kinmd!v permitrd their splendid band to laboucr i the p nitenriary. It i said thet Father 60 î l i eniontper
the slightest chance of success. Every one wo asist on that occasioa. McMlahan ruceind tIa sentence with calmeesasand Cals p sbuh. 80o32 l.-Wert 32c ln store.'

ansthtui ta lose, whether ho te a fermer, aop- resignation, wbilc corne o! the athera sware roandly iarley pr 48 lb.-3arkot dual, ut 52c n t55e.
er, or Ianrdad roprietor, would ad bandad toge- The following is îa Remrnt nOf the baptiemS, and vowed all sorts o vencauce on the lBritish autho- Rye par 50 lba.-Nouinaln at 62f to 0c.as, in faut, men are now ruanding togther, te marrigPes and deihbs 1 nia Otholic par!h of Mon- rities sbOuld they ever be reltased. School was Corn per 50 Ibs. -821ceasked for 1ixed, dutydown wbat ls really a consoiraey fer goea! nre far tic paît yer: partïcularly wrathrui, and eaid tUai long before the free but a otransnetione.

Sation. When it come to the point o! ineur- I Baptism. Mariagns, twemy feia were np, the Parlia:net r. build ings Asies per 100 lb.-Firet Pits $0.25 ta $0 00on it wold b] showa how Small a soc lon Of tue |burclh f Notre Dame. .... 2823 469 .u4, ho putl down aver tht teads of tha Cana- Seconde, $175 net ; Thirrt $3 ,5 net. earle,le arc relly prepared tu uaiI tlt aioverniM»ent S . Patrick' ChurcL....... 108s 3 dinu Government, an d the door of the penititl'y $7 10 to $7.15.
e county, and ta change by force the diapaition Ote St. Louis............. 22 28 would e opened by iribl patriots. Lyncb is aIso Pork pe1 ri. o! 200 ls-Mrket quiet, - es $10

roperty. Even in 1798 there was I large loyal - - reported to have been in a towering rage, and tn te $20. Prime Meisa, $14 ; Prime, $12 te $13.
on in every cimss of society, and fur the insurrec- 4028 625 have said that iu ls tan fieve years every vestige of Dressed Hoe, par 100 1os. -A sale et lour cac-
of '848, it bas long passed iuto a byword. Ha Deaths.............. 2952 Btitish s.udboîLity would disappear from this cont- uocaa f cheice carcasss, to arrive, at 35.00 bank-
mie auj botter recomreada tiens ta the mjurity --. nont, aed tat te :neu jack would give place ta able funds.

rishmen than these macements, or auj botter i ncrease....,..........1070 ttc stars sud stripes andl the havi> cf Erin. Semi '
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FOEIIIINTE LLIGEÉNCE,

PRANCE.
We can state with confidence. that uither the

creation of the ki.ngdom ofi Italy nir the meane by
whichsthe States of thatPenilsula hava been absorbed
by Piedmont. nor the polioy which bas raised almost
a rIval o France byond ithe 'Alps, bas given satis.
faction ta the.Frenchpeople. The French Church,
of course"reprobates it; aIl ardent French atholics
-and their number is large-are inimical o it; and
with tahe Frenci anumYt h finds no favor, while it ls
notorionsly condemned by everystatesman of any
eminaece, whether Legitimist, Orleanist, or aveu
Imperialist:in France. In or ou of the Imparial Le-
gisîature-there is nt a ian of eminence who bas
raised his voice in favoir of the policy which has sub.
jeated Italy to the ruie of Victor Emmanuel, or who
does not censure the treatment experienced by the
Head of Church. The September Conventi"n w-as
not wei received in France, and its bitternesa was
subdued;only by the gilding wbich was put cpon the
pill by the de. patches and explanatory statements
af Dronyn de Lhuys. What made it endurable was
the.distinct'aud positive declaration of the Minister
for Foreigu A ffairs, publiebed in the Moniteur with
the direct sanciion of tbs Emuperor, tbai tie two
Governmennts were bound by it 10,oupiold the Pope
in Rome as a fre and independent Sovereign, and
ta maintain his saovereignty m Rome, and the por-
tion a the Pontifical States :emaining under the
Pope's dominion on the 15th September, 1861,
agamnst ail ad.ersaries; snd that France reserves t1
berail perfect treedous ot actian - tissu ie, thea ighm
tere-pocerfpyRame sud the Patnimony i the e vent
of the revotutionists rendering such a course neces-
sary for the cecurity of the Boly Father. We bave
no reason ta suppose tisat France bas become calder
towards the RoIy See, or more friendly ta the Itai
ian Revoluticn, since September 1864. Our in.
formation leuds, indeed, ta the opposite conclusion:
aud if we wanted confirmatory evidence of this, it la
ta be found itL the late mislion of General Fleury ta
Florence, and in the letter of the Roman correspon.
dent of the •nmes, whose statementa upon many
points connected with the Roman question it w-ould
bave been prudent for the conductors of that paper
to read with attention before publishaing leading ar.
ticles abounding with assertions which the better in.
formed Gallenga knew ta e taise, sand with predic.
tions wbichI te events of the last fortnightb ave
proved to be be absurd.

lu proportion as the nature tthe plan approveà
by the Emperor for the reorganiation of the French
army becomes understood is the antipatay of tme
achine increasing. At an election the other day in
the Pas de Calais of a member of tie Corps Legisla.
tif, the Government candidate was opposed by a
gentleman who rested bis claim ta the support o
the electors ciefdy upon bis declaration that if re-
turned ha would vigorously oppose the project of
la1 necessanry ta give effect t the plan; ad sa
deeply did that deciaration sway the constituency
that the Government candidate felt it necessary tvo
daclare that he to would urge the modification of
the plan. In Berlia. on the aier band, they pooh.
pooh the scheme as han in itself, ad as inefficient,
aveu if cordially adoptad, for the purpose which the
Emperor tiey ay contemplates. Even should it
give him upiwards of 1,200,000 soldiers of aIl aorts,
Prussia, now representing all Germany north of the
Main, will have at her Command a larger army, and
her troops-so the Prussians contend-will he better
disciplined, and better fitted for action et any na-.
ment. Of the Empress's journey ta Rome the report
is dyiug out. There is, wa belleve, no doubt that
at one moment it had beas a thing settled, but other
counsels appear ta have pravailed, and the visit is at
all events deferred, sorely against the wishes of the
admirable Empress.

The Frech army coasts about 420,000,000f, while
the military Budget of Prussia ia dIO,000,00of, and,
it il asked, why should not the Ministers of War and
Finance explain how it comes ta pass that an nermy
costs France more than double of what it Costs in
Prussia ? 'Neverthe:ess,' observes the Semaine
Financier,-

'The financial situation of the country is such as
should inspire security and confidence, excepting
those unforeseen expenses which ordinarily disap-
point all our hopes. The country, the revenue of
whicha creases at the rate of fifty millions a year,
is the same which has passed unhurt through a
period so critic-l for neigiboring nations-the same
whIich bas in its band ametallic reserve of more
than 700 millions, and w-ich accumulatea deposits
in the coffers ut credil companies.a

According ta aIl appearance,considerabl emodifica.
tions will e mad l the army organisation projec
whiihis now belote the Council ah dlale. Tise ar-
ticle in the Constitutionnelte ms oter day, admtting
that there was room for improvement in it, ad that
it was never meant t aremain as it now stands, is
said ta have comt ramntisa Emperor's Cabinet; iu-
dee , ta have been wrsten by thpeEmperor imaeli.
Moreover, the Minister of State bas been personally'
told by certain deputies, whose devotedness ta the
Government is absolute, and on behalf of the ma.
jority, tIa it wili be impossible for them ta vote lCr
it ehould it come in its present shape before the Le.
gislative Corps. Seldomb as the condemnation af
any measure been more general among friends and
adversaries than this.-Tunies Cor.

The Pope, ia parting,h as given tie French Em-
peror a blessing wbichtie Emperor wilI not forget.
A long hife apent inthe big l deligetul pasaume o
praying %lond for bis tesmies, coupled w-iilstise ne-
tursîy fine acumen of an Italian, hasgiven Bis Bhol
ness an astonishing power of patting in home-trusts,
aven when he seeme ta e occupied in bis devotion.
The French Government had naturally beeu a little
auxions for the final leave-takhing to be over.-
' Tremblez, Francais, nous vous benissons tous' ,says
the sot;g in the Beranger, and of late years in parti-
calar tise Pope's benedict ions have ben a cehatevning
as w-ail as an edifying procesa. Malicious anticipa-
tions ibis w-eek w-are nov at aIl misplacedi, sud siter
a calmi survey of Pio Nona's speech ta General Mon-
tebello critics muet admit that tise old and veuerable
Pontiff oan ha piquant w-heu ha chsooses. Loaking
about hlm imn tisa pausas ai his prayers, ta discovern
tise Prenais Emparons a tnderast point, qiths the view
ai dexterously' plan ting visera tisa little necessary' ar.-
row, ins an almsost insptred' moment tise Pope ba-
tiiongitt him of tise Prenais Emperor's hsealths. Bvrny-
body> lu Europe 'nows tisat, during tisa past year',
ibis bas Sean a vanry sore subject with thme Imperial
Governsment. Tis mioros whicS tram lima to tiane
oaze auteabout is dMaesty's indisposition ana pro-
duective, it is belivetidin serions diplomatic sud in-
ternaI trouble. Accordigly, nod Frenehman la pan-
mitted ta entertain te smallest dob bat tisat Pro-
vidence intendis ta bestow upon tise Emperor a long
robuat life, andi French joaunaists ans trainedi navert
tohear tisaI Bis Majesty is so muais as looking pale,
wihout immedialy' cantradicting tise calumuy'.-
The keen eye ai lise successor ai St. Peton picked ont
thsis crevice betw-een vise joints of the Imperial anrr
lna twinkty ; sud b>' thse way af ingenious tortore
ha determinedi,.noV indeed îo-cut off General Mante.-
hello's righstear, w-hich wauldi have beau nothing,
but ta.pray' fervently' for the hoalthsa ofenral Mon-
tebsllo's master. =la tise middleh aof bis 'vaiediotory'
address,'Hs Holinees pased,'wea te toid, ' forsome
maoments. raised~ hie eyes to hseaven,i and put bis
bis hand ta bis hseat,'-a >ymtptomie a'w-hich Gernerai
Montebelo, like Pelir, might: weli have trembled:-
Mter e iew mlinutes' silence, he continued-' GO,
carry with you my blesaing ând iny paternal adieu.
It you seeise Emperor ofthePrenchi; yor Emperor
tait hjm I pray for him. They say hise>-heali h inot
gond'; I pray for his.health.- They ay that.his sout
is,not tranquil ;I pray. for his -soul" The','Preneli
nation le aObrisian-nation; itshead muit aIsO be a
Christian.' We rather think that, on receivingnhi

Icindly recommendation bthe telegraph, the Fren'cb
Emperor-so far from being'S almost persuaded,'like
the Roman Governo:, to become one -muet :have
been temipted ta employ laignage about His Haoliness
of a distinotly secular description.

The consternation.creatèd in Parisian official cir-
lees by this candid and pleasing expredsion of papal
sympathy has been considerable. On receipt of the
intelligence, there was an immediate and anxious
call upon the services ofthe ' gentleman in brack.-
The gentleman in black is as yet exclusivaly a
French institution, bat onee which speaks volumes
for the good feeling and sensibility of the French
press. When anything happens anywhere wbich it
is desirable ta keep dark, the irentleman in black
makes a little round of the newspaper offices, and
does a littie gentle violence to the feelings of that
sensitive being, a French editor. Accordingly the
Paris journals, with one bold exception, cut out,
'pon invitation' the obnoxious passage from their

account of the pontifical oration and left their reaàder
ta guess at the contents of n omitted paragraph.-
The worst of it is that it is apprehended, now the
Pope bas bit upon the idea, that ail the French
bishops, with M. Dupanloup in the van, will bgin
praying for the Emperor's healtb, and fdoishing up
with intercessions for his soul. There will be no
end ta it anywhere, for it is impossible ta make it a
criminal offence ta call down blessings on the Em-u
peror'a body and saul. The Pope therefore leaves
the Imperial court for the moment very much as
Boileau's bishop in the Lutrin leaves bis enemies -
epardÙs et benis.

P .TES PeNcE IN Fn&Ncs.-Tbe Times' Paria cor-
respondent says that on unday' the 'Peter's pence
was collected in ali the churcher of Paris, at every
mass. To ail appearance (adds the writer) the
amount obtained was consid.rable

CHURCK OF THE HOLY SEPUL-HRE AT JERUSALEM
By intelligence from St. Petersburg this weak we
learn that France and Russia hve concluded a
convention relative ta the restoration of the chapels
in the Oburch of the Holy Sepulcbre at Jerusalem.
The French and Russian representatives in Jerusealem
demnd that the bousesdbuilt on the terraces of the
church shall be palled down.

Faxz ou R INFoRc E EiCg a FOR Co oHI N BN .- Tb
t.zansport steame: Creuse bas st started trom Suez
fer Saigon, baving on board troopsb f the French
marine infantry, whicn raises ta about 2,000 the
number of reinforcements for Uacbin Cina.

Tme Bishop e oVerdun, atter an illnesa of only two
days expired on the 24rin t.

Bis Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop a them,
Monseigneur Gousset, dhed on the liatist. Tise
paper% saye that ha was the most celebrated caudt
am3og the French clergy, sud a peagynt b> birtb, and
began ta study tbealogy f bis seventeenth year.
Ea beca e50 rchbishop af RieIme lu 1840, and Car-
dinal iu 1850.

. TA Y.
PIEDMoNT.--The Italian Budget for 1866 7 has been

laid before the Chamber of Deputies. Tt is divided
into two special balance-sbeets, one for Veneti and
the other for the remaining provinces of the Italian
kingdom. For the Venetian provincea the ordinary
receipts are 76,462,091, and the extrtaordinary
receipts, 39,347 lire, against an ordinary expenditure
of 42,887,554, and an extraordinary expenditure of
11,414,78% lire. The total receipts are, thorefore,
76,502,338, and the total outlay 54 302,338, showing
a surplus of receipts ta tse amount of 22,200,000
lire. The ordinary revenue o the other Italian
provinces ie esiimated at 756 198,8i8, and the
artraordinary revenue at 32, 731,260 lire, whilst th:
ordinary expenditure 93,149,515 lire. The total
rezeipts are, therefore, '88,90U,078 against an outlay
of 097,566,612 lire, showing a deficit of 208,666,534
lire. The two balsnce-sheets together 'show the
total revenue ta be 865,402,416, and the total expen.
diture 1,051,868,950. There thus remains a general
deficit, as anticipated, of 186,466.334.

FLOßENCE, Jan. 10.-It le Etated that the Italiau
Governmenttes willing ta release the churoh proper ty
on the receipt of six million livres.

UTr IN Euaora.-Sir,--At our late Catholic
meeting Lord Arundell of Wardour very pertinently
observed that, but foa ithe influance of the Papacy
Italy would long ago have become French, o. Ger.
man, or Mahommadan. It seema ta me that pretty
much the last result wonld be very likely taerise
from he further progres of the Revolution. There
can be no poubt that Victor Emmanuel would 'make
a most iligant Turk,' as Mickey Free sings ; and,
while rivalling the Sultan in bis domestic relations
heis aoven~less ofa Christian in bis public policy.-
Abdul Aziz bas lately granted l1ind for the support
and endowment of Ohristian religious communities
at Constantinople ; wbile on the other band, the
ruthlces myrmidons of the ' Re Galantuomo' are
turning the monks and nuns of Italy desti-
tute upon the world. Anotber distiaguished
iissionaîy of the new MabomnedaniSm j3 the tfar.
quis Joachim. Napoleon Papal, who, it will be
remembered, signed the September Convention in the
name of the Italian Goverument, notwithstandiuR
which ha made a speech in Venetia the other day, in
which ha made it appear how little respect that
Government intended ta pay ta their own obliga.
tions la the matter. He talked of the 'social' re.
generation of Italy, which, in bis mind, probabl3
means the substitution of Mormonism for monachism
If Pepol gets ta Rome, and bas his own way there
we may expect ta bear it called 'New Nauvoo.' I
will say nothing of Baron Ricascl. I will not accuse
bim of coveting a multiplicity of wives; but he could
teaci the Turks a thing or two (far better than their
clumsy Bosphorns system) as ta how ta dispose of
ane. I also leave out of account the crazy cripple
of Caprera, he las had one too many.

With the social example of many of its foremost
men, and with all the Pagan abominations which
debased and demoralised art l now substitating in
Italy for the Madonnas and Bambinos its people used
to lave, the time sje possibly not fat distant when ail
te world Cil r.forcd to own tiatr Italy' unlied ls
t a-lsed. Coof eicyRgiee.
Roits.-Order still reigns iu Rome. Thse Holy'

Father ie received, wherever he is thrown among his
subijects, eithser le bis walks or drives, with warm
manifestations of loyalty and vaneration.

PE-rza's PENoa.--Deounced in the Sardinian
Parliament at Turin, suppressed as a saciety' in
France, whiere it had toabe carried on withsout organ-
isation, and ridictuled lu .England, the ' Peter's Pance
movement' bas been, in a practical paont af view,
perhsapa the most powerful human agency' upon
upon wicha Pius IX. bad ta rely', besides ex.
erting a great moral influepce lu Europe Tise
hope entertained by tisa Revolutionary' party', af ter
tise spoliation af Vhs Statesai tise Chsurchs, thsat thse
Papal Government would ha forced ta submoit, by>
reasan of a diminished exchequer, and thaet in faci
thse Holy' Father would he ' starved out' of Rame
was defeated by' tise tida a! free-will offeringa which
oame pouring lu fromo every' corner af Chrietendom
and the wild fory' of the Garibaldian faction mae
with a splendid reply inu the horst cf geauine Catha.
lic enthusiasmo which arass withs and accompanied the
revival. ai eter' P ence. - . eecy Rgister.

Foreign Oathohic nteîligence from Rame ai the
latest data, speaks of a rumoured convention between
tise Vazziumans and thse Itahian Government, by
wbich.ît is agreed thaet there shall be no outbreak a
Rame uti!.after tise debate on the address lu the
Frenchi egislativo Ohamber.

The Monde denoaunces w:th ,acaru and coutemp
the overtures beld ont to the Italian bishops in the
latter of Ricasoli. .

But, foraIl its intrinsio badness one is puzzled ai
firat to tell in whatprecise manner Rome is misgov-
ernèd; ore tha Romans them'elves oppressed and
ground dowi. fThere are fw; if any, Protestan
natives bore, so that the impudent bigotry which l

rived lu tima. The man had run from thistalegraph
office across the park ta the prison, uand beinig de'

t layed by the'rowds aof persons assembled aroundh-
e raised the 'ry which was repeatîd from-moth t6

mouth until it reached' the scaffild, when a à -pàs e
t was made to enable the messenger'tohrechthespot.
- The official w-ho dlrected 'the ,proceedings',tien toôk
d the telegram from the man>s bandsanid' read' l'id':
t ' Postpone the execution until'farther 'orders. 'More
i ample deiils by post. John, King.

1

Ellenthougiht ase rose and 'followed him unti..
'isey w-ere both.standing ln the open country befor
àn aletr dedicated to dur Blessed Lady. A crown of
'tborna and a crown ai roses were laId upon tie alter,
and upou the stops stood e lady of surpassing-beauty,
'whSon she instanly Ihnew to be the•'Mother of God.'
The angel painted ,towards the ,open country;2and
foll6wing with her eyes the direction of his fiager,
Ellen saw snother angel advancing towards the altar,

the face of Roman Catholic emancipation in England,
forbide the celebration o Protestant worahbp within
the walle of Romecannot prese very hardly on the1
inhabitants. 'Thé Roman police, so far as lkno'r,
are nat la the- habit of opening letters et the Posti
Office, or of paying domiciliary visite, or of arresting1
persons aon he most frivolous pretences, or of drag-
ging people out of! %elr beds in order ta bat them
with sticks-a practice long followed, and up ta a
very recent date, both by the Austrian and the Rus-
Sian police. There are certainly no politi -al crimi.
nalu in the casemates of St. Angelo. Thiere are as
certainly no captives for conscience sake in the dun.
geons'of the Inquisition, there are no political con-
victs in the bUgni Of Civita Veccbia--at lest noue
that 1hve heard of-save brigands, whose claim to
be considered politicians is nt least questionable. I
bave heard some horrible stores r.gainst the Papal
sbirri, but beyond a fonduess for doing nothing, and
for cheating anybody out of teu b-ajocchi wheu they
have a chance, I don't suppose they are wore than
other policemen elsewhere. Ot what, then, have the
Romans ta complain ? Wherein lies the gravamen of
their doleance ? What is the grinding oppression
under wiicb they suffer ? Their taxation is not so
heary as it le in free Italy. The Papal tobacco, I
again basten ta own, is infdnitely superior to the
Italian, and et the Debio Regio, in the Piazzi Mig.
nanelli, you may purchase genuine Havanas, spe'
cially imported by the Government of the Holy
Father for the deectation of his faithful children.-
As a snutf taker the Pontiff bas a fellow feeling for
the smoker. King Victor Emmanuel, unfortunaiely,
bas an unrefinecd taste asregards tobacco. The
co-rsest of weeds are deemed good enough by bis
gujesty, and his realm is consequently poisoned with
bau cigare.

I am aware that a tableau of the actesI conditionj
ai Rome ca abe painted in colours fat darker than
those with which I have set my palette. From Flo.
rance, from Milan, fron Turin, from Paris you will
receive probably very differeut accounts of what ls
going on in the Eternal City. Therae isan influen-
tial journal, for exemple, called Il Patriota, and
published at Parma. The Roman correspondent of
this interesting sieet writes, under the date of the
6th of December, that Rome le in a state of siege ;-
that cannon are posted, 'al dt qua e al di la,, liere
and there aloug the Tiber ; that so soon as the belle
for the .Ace Maria are heard the atreets are deserted ;
that nightly wayfarers are poniarded, or stripped and :
robbed by the 'briganda' with whom the city s
swarming, and who are under the imnediate protec
tion of the Papal Government; that the Preaidente
of the diffarent Rioni or districts have carte blanche
trom bead quarters, and arrest whom they pleaso in
order ta satisty private vengeance ; that the gendar.
merie stop passengers ia the streets, and insult the;
that the prisons of the Holy Office are fuai of poveri
infelici accused of heresy or blasphemy, who under
go the most frightful tortures; ithat other enormities
are rife, which the pen refuses ta transcribe ;.that
malversation, Yendette, rapes, arrests, robbery and
murder are the order of the day, and so forth. The
correspondent of the Parmesan paper winds up by
informing his readers that the Sanfedisti, who com.
mitted such atrocities ln the Romagna and the March-
es m'49, are enrolled in a 'secret military legion,'
and will in due course of time be let loose an the
shopkreepers. The Osservatore Roimano bas quietly
repuishiaied the letter of the Roman correspondent of
the Parm Patriola, heading it with the suggestive
Ltie, ' Nuove bugme e vecciti bugiardi'-' New lies from
old liars.' ILt need scarcely be said that there ia not
ona word of truth in the Parmesan chronicle. Rome
is just as quiet as Camberwell. Until very late at
.night the streets are filled with people; carriages full
of fashionable ladies drive about with impunity. -
There are no cannon visib!e, ' al di qua,' or ' al di la ,'
on the 'Tiber's banks ; and the cell aof the Roty Office
are in al probability as empty as tie Parmesan gen-
tleman's bead. This is but a very mild sample of the
prodigions lies which are iold every day in the co-
lums oi the Italian Press-Gao. AUGUSTOs SaA,
in the Loudon Telegrap'h.

KîiNGDnot op NAPLEs.--Nothing could surpass the
joy of the Neapolitans at once more seeing tbeir faith-
ful Cardinal Archbishop officiating in his cathedral.
It having become known tat his Eminence would
take part ln the religio'îs service in the Church ofi
St. Januarius, for the firat time since bis retura from
exile, on the feast of the Immaculate Conception, the
sacred edifice was crowded ta excess ; and as the
Arcishiaop ratiredfrom the High Ailtar of the asles at
which ihe asisted, 'one of those scenes was presented
(says the correspondent of the Tnes) which could
hardly be witnessed anywhere else. The crowds
threw themselves upd' hlim; on might have fancied
that violence was icteadad ; each on struggled with
the other to kis their pastor's band or his robes ; and
so, amid the muttered prayers of the Monelli (the
honest, faithful pe 'pie are meaut by thisa tevm of
infidel scorn),and the suppressed hisses o a very few,
who, to sey the least, withi infiitey bad taste, gave
expression tc their hostility, the cardinal, surrounded
by his clergy, vanished froam view.' IL was a noble
Ubristian sight-a glorious Catholic exhibition-
wbiois the hisses of the aimirers of Garibaldi (they
were very few, it appears) served to set off in full
relief. - Veekly Register.

From Palermo we bave to-aday (in addition ta the
tortures and wholesale fusillades, without form of
trial, inflict d on the unfortunate Sicilians) a siacken.
iog account of the crueltisa that are now being prac.

. tised upon the wretched prisoners of 'the insurrection
now incarcerated by husndreds in the Vicaria and
other prisons.. .We shahl give details in our next.

SWITZERL AND.
RBEtGtous LIBssTY.-By telegram dated Berne,

December 12, we learn that the Federal Coauncil bas
requested the cantonal authorities in the Valais ta
execnte the deerees of 1847 and 1851 against the
Jesuits residing in communities or as private persons
in the canton of Valais. The above decrees order
the expulsion of the Jesuits from Switzerland.

• GERMAN~Y.
Tise 1'russians ana ruling ho Hanover, nov ont>'

with s ver>' highs, but also withs a ver>' hsarshs haud.
.They' bave conßiscated tise King's personal astate onu
the pla tisatin luhis flighti he oarried off public seau.-
rities, sud now tise>' declare thse securities null, sud
ara issuinu itew scrip. Even tise King's horses havea
beau put up for sale b>' auction, ta replace tisa cash
taken b>' Visa King w-heu quitting his capital, sud in

*consequence ai tisa rapidity' with whbichs tise sales have
bean torced forward, saoms ai tise finest hsorses inu
Germany' have been knocked down at absurdly' low
flgures. Tisa Emperor Napoleon ar.d Baron Roths-

- cihld bave boughtv twa magnificent stallions, tisa
iproperty>o athe Orown Prince for less tisan £50 each,.

Tbsis is diagraceful ta thse Gaverunment that bas ha-.
haed -sa manly sud vicdictively.--Weekliy Registcr,

tA Tntsn'r REPaîavE. -Te Leipsic jaurnaîs af laie
date contain accouats ai an eraordinary reprieve ofi
a condemned criminel et the ver>' moment of execu.-
l ion. A tailor, named Kunscher, had baen sen-
î enced ta deaths fat murder, sud an tisa morning of

-tisa 18th waes brnought on tise scaffold and attachied toa
-tise plank af tise guillotine. Susddenly a ory ai '8ta>' I

say 1' w-as heard, and a measenger appeared beatmg
ln hie hand s telegramn tram tisa King ai Saxony' or-
dering a respite. Tisa despatchs had'beau forwarded
only' three-quarters of an isour hefore tram Berlin,
w-here bIs Majesty' ras ataying, and without tisa hasts

temployead b>' tisa bearer w-ould probably' nov hava ar.-

Pestb, Jan. 17tb.-The ungarian Diet, witht re-
markable unanimnsy, desig to break their. negotia-
lions with Austrin if thatt overnment continues ta
oppose the wishes aof Hungary li insisting on the
army arganiation sacheme, and 'other measures equal-
ly oppressive and odious to.the people.

RUSSIA.
An imperial ukase, issued on Saturday, states that

the relations of Russie with Rome having beau bro-
ken off, and the Convention of 1847 with the Holy
Ses and ail ather arrangements in reference ato the
Roman Catholic Church having consequently lost
their value, the affaire relating ta the Catholice in
Russia are again a abe placed under the direction
of the authorities w-ho, in accordance with the exist-
ing laws, are intrusted with the contral of public
worship la Rusaia and Poland. Thei Mon le gays that
from the day on which this treaty was aigned, Russia
bas nt ceasedta violate it :-' The entire press of
Europe, without distinction of party, was filled wihs
details of the dark perasecution rigorunly directed in
Russia against the Church ; of maciinations em,'
ployed ta hinder its development; ta diminish the
number of sacred edifices : ta corrupt education at
its source ; ta prevent the filling up of the clergy's
ranks ; t aobtain abjcrations by violence and fraud
and to stop conversions. The Sovereign Pontiff
was boand ta raise bis voice against sacS practices.
It is known with what moderation he did so, and
how well be knew how to nite firmness as ta pria-
ciple with respect for persons, to that degree, that
his moderation bas been maide a reproach tbo him,
and termed weaknssa. It is this act which nas led,
under the naine of reprisals, ta the declaration of tie
nullity of the Convention. This step will eurprise no
one ; and, whatever may be the new reg me ta which
the Caiolies in the Russian provinces shallh bsub-
jected it will b imposible for them ta suffer more
severly under it tha they are doing at present.

TURKEY.
CONsTANTINoPLE, Jan. 15th.-The question which

arase betwSe.ei the Porte aun the U. S. Legation bere,
in regard ta the complaint made by he U. S- Consul
at Cyprus, against the local authorities of that island
had bean settled to the mutual satisfaction of both
parties.

There are 'rumors of great discontent and threat-
ening insurrections among the Ohriatians 'a Turkey,
and it is certain that the Turks are displayiug con-
siderable activity in preparing for an emergency.-
They have fortified the Dug Pass, and have concen-
trated troopa lu the south of the lHerzegovina towards
the frontier of the Montenegro. Besides regular
troops they have saine Obristiaumilitia, on which
they cannot place much relianca in case ,-f need, and
they have lately got together about 600 men of Mus-
sulman militia from among the population about
Niksich. The commander of the battalion is at the
sane time a magistrate, somewhat on the principle
which obtains an the Austrian military frontier. -
Beasides regular soldiers and militia, the peace is
kept in the ereizegovina by gendarmes and pandours.
The gendarmes or Zaptie wear uniform, and are
armed and eqaipped at the expense of the province.
They do duty at Mostar and in the larger towns, and
their officeras are, at the saine cime, oice magis-
tra tes.

The Pandours dresu and arm ihemselves a bthir
own expense as they please; thy live in buts that
have bean uuit for them in districts that have a bad
reputation, and along the Dalmatian frontier, wbich
they patro. Their pay is about 203 a month, but
they are suspected of making a good deal more b7>
their connivance with smugglers, and evean robbers.
The gendarmes are ail Mabomedans, but of the pan-
dours many are Christians, especially in the latety
insurgent districts along the frontier ai Montenegro.
In order ta gain the support of tie poor but warlike
population here, the Turks give the head of tl.e vil-
lages permission ta keep a large number o pan-
dour, for whom they pay. The chiefs choose young
mn from their own village ta perfrinm tise daties of
the pandours, which they. do admirably, and manage'
ta keep a large surplus of the money allowed ciem
by the Turks for their own use.

The sudden deposition of the Greek Patriarch at
Constantinople has been occasioned by the under-
band dealings of that ecclesiastical dignitary, a-
luded ta in one of my last, with the representatives
of the French and Russiau religious intereste in the
East. From what I learn, be seems ta have de-
clared for abiding by the Russian religion while bie
chapter were favorable ta reunion with Rome. Ex-
act particulars will not be long in croming in.-
Tiunes Corr.

ELLEN'S DREAM.
Ellen was a good girl, and worked hard ta assist

her mother lu the support of a young and numerous
family. I must be confessed, however, tati she was
sometimes incliaed ta grumnioat the extrema poverty
in which they livei, and she ofien ued ta think it
very ard that, as the eldest of the children, almost
the whole labor af the house fe to aershare.

One day her mother said to her, ' Ellen, my childi,
you muht be up before light to-morrow moraning, for
I heve an unusual quantity of washing this week,
an I shall not be able to finish it lu time without
your assistance.' .,

' But tis is ouly Thursday, mother,' answered El-
len. * You nover want your washing ßnisned beore
Saturday .

' The family whose washing I want ta finish are
going into the country on Fridey. 1 musa have their
things home upon Thursday evening. That is the
:eson I want your assistance ; for they are good
austomersan d I cannt affot ta lose the h, wiic.
ahoulti censaill>'daserva to do if 1I negleaedthtiai
orders. dh

Bllen sait no more, but se tiougis ta ierselt',
The children in that family are rih, an dhappy, and

comfortable ; they hava servants ta attend tiem, and
everything on earrh tiey can w-is bor, while am

+_lmedfa1tot iadfat a . o-.1 ai Sta. Evn m
Žilih ebrotiers and sistersa re Setter of thsan I sas fr
tise>' can sleep as long as tise>' like ;w-hile I ses
foredt ta gev up ho the coldi anti dark, .long before I
bave slept off aise weaineso a isard day's worik.'

BElaen's mother aav tisat ber dasughter w-as vexedi,
bot ashe took no notice af it, as ashe w-as sure she
w-ould soon bo sort>' ion her peevish feelings; and
ashe w-as quite rightu la thsis ; fon, after saying' bar
prayeresae w-ail as aise could!, Ellan orept ta ban poor
bedt, and try'ing isard to reprees ber fit ai lIl.humor
soon fell fast asleep. Generaîlly, Elaen aept so
soundly' tisai aise navet w-as disturbedi b>' e passing
thought; but it w-as ;uite othserwise on tis partica.-
ian nighti, tan no sooner w-es hem hseadi upou tise pillow
tisase dreamed ashe saw a beautiful angel standing
beaside i. Bis noises w-are af dazzling witeness, bis
long hait fell down to lie waiat, sud his w-luge w-are
so bright Visai thse>' filledi tisa whiola cottage wilth Iighti
anti aveu tise miserable table anti chairs ai tisa lite
chsamber seemedi ta drap down diamonds like sunmern

d-h ilalln gazed aon hum w-ith wonder andi

dealighsî ha said in e voice aifiheavenly sw-eetness,
' Ellen, yau bava Sean grumbmng tis nightl at yont
paver>' anti envyiu tiose w-ha ara richer tissu
yourselve. I am your guardian angel; and' because
you are generally' a datiful daughsten, and try' to con-
quer your inclination ta discontent,. 1t has beau per-
msitted me ta'show yon 'the 'advantages of tisa stateo
w-hien you find lt o.difficult ta endore. Gat op and
foallow me.' .

tise. w-omen. He sys :
'No European race, that of the Cancassa excepted,

can'compee with it'in beauty.' The Irish blood l of
a purity and distinction especially' among-th'féinales,
wich'èfrtike all strangOrs withs"astoniasment. 'TThe
tras.'pa'rënt Whitenesa cof- theskin, the absorbiùg'
attraction, which in other parts of Europe is:tbe
attribute 'of' öúêlwot'en'in a'thousandb dherenhe
general type. The danghter of-the poor man, as well
.as-tle¿fineiledy,,p9ssessj5an. obal,ar milky tint-the
arms of à statue thè f'o'o't aud adf'ji'i' ducheb'an-d
the bearing of a queen.'

and ieading by the band a ver young child, whose
garments were aven poorer than ber own, but her
own, but whose face was full of conteant sd jy; ashe
knelt down upon tbe lowest stop of the altar, and the
lady advanced towards ber, holding tha two crow 5sin her hand. Ellen felt quite sure she was going ta
give the roses -to the happy child but her- angelio
guide whispered sotty, 'Not yet ; and turuing again
she sawy tha.Mary had already placed the wreath of
thornas amoog the litte creatures caurls.-Then the
lady disappeared, and the angel drew a little aside
and folded hie winge over hie face as if li prayer ;
bua stillEllen lelt, though she did not see i, that
ha contiuoed to watch Over the obild, who appeared
to Se under bis care, aed who remained Sitting alone
on the stop of the altar. But it was no longer the
happy child it had appeared before. A dark shadow
seemed to have fallen upon it ; its garments were
changed into rage, which were quite unable ta pre-
serve it from the cold; tears streamed from its eyes,
and its round merry face had become pale, and cad,
and pinched by bunger. Stili Ellen saw that the
little banda were clasped in prayer, and .tbat the
eyes were often raised towards beaven, and at such
times a look of affectionate devotion gave momen tory
beauty ta its wasted .countenance, her angel a!so
would frequently draw closer ta ber, sud his pre.etne
evidently gave her ineffable dolight. Many peuple
now apifrosch ta pass befoie the sitar; mosat o' them
took no notice of her'; but one or two, with a kind
Of contemptuous good nature, titrew tier a crus if
bread, which she always took witi auerpresaion of
gratitude. Others, however, wer very unkind,
speaking harshly toiser, and even striking ber on the
face ; but all their il treatment she received with
meekness, and ouly prayed more earnestly for ber
cruel tormenturs.

Elien was about ta express her indignat:on at theit
c:uelty, but the angel. placed his hand upon lier
mouth, and bade her look once more, and tel him
wbat she saw. But abe could ascarcely answer him,
her astonishment was so unbiounded.

' Her angel le close beside ber, and Mary is stand-.
ing before ber, and ber rage are ail gons, and she
wears a robe covered with diamonds, and as dazzlirg
as your own,' ise said at last.

' The poverty of this world is the wealth of eternity
said the angel. ' Look once more.'

'Mary bas wiped away ber tears, and ler fae i
more happy and smilig than ever.'

' Happy are they who sow lu tears, for they shail
seap them in joy and gladnese,' returned her guardian,

now look agaiu.'
' Mary bas placed ber bande on the crown of thorns

and they have budded out into beautiful roses.'
6Even so, said the angeli; 'the thorns of this

earth are the roses of Paradise. Now, for the last
time.-look.'

'Crowds of angels are around her . Mary takes her
ln ber arms ; and ONE is coming now - I may not
look upaon Bim.' 'said Ellen, sinking on ber knees and
covering ber face with her bands.

1 You are right,' answered the angel, 'mortal eyes
may not look upon Hic beauty I Yet, like the cL:f-...
whom Mary aven now places on His breast, He was
born to poverty and rage, He walked through the
world in aobscurity and want, and died a man of
sorrows on a shameful cross. Had there been 9a
ehorter road to eaven, think you not He would have
chosen it ? and deem you not He must love thce
who are poor in apirit and in very deed, since He
Himself drank of the chalice thai ho now holds to
their lips 7 Ellen, as ha once said to Hie followers,
so do I now say unto you, 'Blessed are they <ha
mourn, for they sha.ll be comforted.' Yea, even on
the bosonof their rucified Saviour.

There was an awful pause, during which the songs
of the angelic choirs ceemed receding in the distance -
then Elilan, who bad not ventured ta look up again,
felt the ange! touch ber band, and foind herself once
more in hr lhittie bed, while Le% was stiasndg stilà
close beeide ber pillow, and his voice sounded more
sweet and seraphic than ever in her ears, as h thus
addressed ber:

'The child whom you have seen this night was
once a little beggar-girl, and an orphan from lier
tenderest years; Dut by her fervent prayers ehe
obtained a mober in the Queen of heaven, more
watchful and tender tiau morta lparent could have
ever been, Through lary's all-powerful intercession
she obtained the grace t nreceive poverty with patience
and contempt with joy; a d this very night she has
received her reward , for ber good beavenly Mother,
with crowds of angels, attended ber bd aof deth and
bore her happy soul to the bosom of ber God, wbore
her tears have been wiped away, and ier sorrow'-has
bee changed into joy. My daughiter, now yau
know the use of aorrow and of tears. Prayt l Mary
that you also may have patience amid suffering, and
tbat your death may h like that of the beggar-child
who went to eaven tis niRht '

Tie angel ceased to speak, and the ligbt se.emed
ta fade trom bis winge un:il Etlen was lIt in total
darkness. Just then lier mother's voice roused her
from her slumbers, and Eilen sprang from ber bed a
wiser girl than ahe bad ever been before.

'Why, Ellen,' said ber mother the next evening in
great astouishment, 'you have done more work to-
day then you ever did ln your life before, and jou
seem so happy that t should not know you for the
same girl you were yestcrday.'

'I am not the same girl, mother,' said Ellen gra-
vely,

'Why, what bas changed you sa much, EIen ?'
Ilt was a dream I ard lest unight, mother.'
'Dreans are fo6lish things, Elen, geanertly speak-

ing.'
'But mine was no a foollih dreain, rmotber. And

Ellen then told her dreamn, ta wb:ch ber mother
listened very attent vely. And wben she bad
finished her account, ber mother said : 'Well, Eilen,
I cannot say your dresa is foolieh, after all. And I
hope you will hink of it whenever you are iaclined
ta grumble nt other peop le being richer than your-
selG

And Ellen did think ai it ver>' often. Sbse became
tise camlart sud support ofther mother, and tibougti
ashe navet w-as-richear, ashe aI rays continued iceerfui
sud contented ; sud 'whenever ase heard any' ana
speaking impatiently' af their pavent>' or sufferings,
ashe used to cail ta mi d tise vii ai ha- angel, aad to
w-hisper sofly> ta bersaIt, 'Blessed ara they tisat
moun, for lise>' shall ha comforted.'

Tua ANT TaiP.-As the sson is at hmand for
thsose peste, Vise ants, honsewives sud others w-ho ara
troubled wilth them may' probably' use the follow-ing
trap to ads'antage: Procure a large sponge, w-sit
weaIl sud prae it dry, w-biais w-ill leave tisa cells quite
open ; tissu sprinkle aven il saome fisne whbile engan,
sud place t usear whbere tise anis are tost troubla-
some. Tisa> w-il! soon collent upon tise epange, sud
take up thisrI ahod6 in tise celle. , Lt lastihen ounly ne-
cessary' ta dip tie sponge in scalding watear, w-hich
w-il! w-ash theom dead ont by' tans af thsousanda. Put
an more sugar andi set vrap for a new haul. Tis
process w-Ill soon sid tise hanse osf every' sont, anale
and pr.ogeny.

BEAUT-rar Ians WoMEzN.--Mr. Feli x Bell>', ana of
tise w-ritars of lise :Paria Constitutionel has bean
visiting Ireland, sud w-as charmed w-ilh thea basas> tyo
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A oruNTIO JCULiST.-A gentlenan tells us the PoUoE n Lnos oN PBRFUSiEs. - The celebrated AGUA DE MAGNoLA. - The prettiest thing, the
lg siry, and vouebes for'it as' laving actu. lieutenant of the great Columbus, prononneed the ," sweetest thing," and the most of it for the les

.a occurred to biméelf. Smome yeare ago :e lost an flowersein the everglades of Florida, ' the moet fra- Imoney. It overcomes the odor of perspiration;
ay ad avi ataste for.cornely personal appear. grant urder the sLies.' Prom these odor-teemimg softens sud adds. delicacy to the ski_; it 'is a de-
eye, aho bad the loss . the member atoned fat by bloasoms MURRAY & LANMA.N'S FLORIDA lightful perfume; allays headacheand inflammation,
tbhineertion of a glass'eye. The counterfeit was a WATER la prepared, sa that the fame of its fra- and is a necessary companion in the siek roin, ci
erfect counterpart af the other, and, except tliose grance may be said to date back ta the days of the the nursery and upon tb toilet sideboardI. It con

.ho were told of the fact, noue would have imagined great navigator, who ' gave ta Castile and Aragon a be obtained evrerywherea at one dollar pe bottle.

him ta be the buly boy with the glass eye.' Tio New World.' The blended b)reath cf a conervatory SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
or thr.ee weeks ago the seeing eye began t ainfime, of tropical plantsa in full bloom, is eexhaled fronm this Igista.

and knaowiog, by sad experience, the danger of ne. delicious and refreshing Water. When diluted, it

glecting a rare eye., he determined ta cousult an purifies the complexion as well as perfumes the skine;
list and not knowing which was the proper one ur could any Sybarite covet a rarer luxury than, a

o g to was unfortunate enough' t fall int the bath fragrant with its dolicate aroma. • 20.
bondS Of a man wbo practises the profession, but Agerlts for Montreal,Devins B3oltnLanmpisugh S. T.--]ES0.--X:--The amount of Plantation

.ho, until a short time ugo, had been engaged ir. the & Campbell, Davidson & C, X. Campel] & Co. Bittersrod d n one year is eometbing s:ing.
butchering businecs. Calling upon the celebested J Gardner ,.A . Harte . B. R. Gray Picauh& Sou, They would 611 Broadway six feet îgh, from the

oculist and auristbe teold him that eyes vere afilet- J. Goulden,Et S Latham and ail Dealerbin Medi- Park to4tb street. Drake'amanufactoryvi.sone of the

cd i(h disease, andlhe feared hewolld loXe tm. cine. institutions of New York. ut is said that Drake

Tbe quack examined the Optic end prouounced them paintedall t nocks in t'e Eastern States ilnbisn

an easy cure. l fact, he would haal Lem up a, a DANGERoUs SUPPURATIoN.-Extensire abcessea a S.ud and then go IZe old
low figure, only ten dolars a week for treatment. are dangerous ; but inany of the method aof cure are granny leg:slators to pass a law "preventîg dieri-

' What do you think of my left.eye Doctor?' 9sked more dangerous than the malady. They muet not guring the face of nu.t:re," which givesL ai a tiono-

our friend. whosa fizthb was net very strong. suppressed by external app:icationa. BRlSTOL'.ý j poly. We do not know how this ls, but we do

The Doutar examined the left eye very carefully SARSAPARILLA the most harulies of ail depura, knoiv the Plantation Bitters sSLL as no other article

for several' moments, and then said, ' I fiad the livep, yet t-e most irresistib!e, soon purges frcmI the eer uid. They are used -by ail classes cf the% 'cotm.

epithelium alightly opatic, with conaiderable sub- blood the poision which generates the diasse. I lmunity, and are death or Dyspopsia-'ertami Tbt'y

cutaneous conjunctive lu the cellular retina of the is the saie with carbuocle, which is an ex'ggerated are very invIgorating when languid anu w6
corneal Echirrbesis' and virulent species of boil, and generally denote3 a a great appetizer.

' Can the tbing ever be cured?' aked the patient, veakened constitution. BRISTOL'S SARSAPA- SAR ATOGA SPRING WVATER, soid by ail Drug-
who was convincey that the fellow was an unmici- RILLA, the great vegetable tonic and detergent, is gsts.
gated humbug. ibe one Ling needed Ir carbuncular as in al other ^

Oh, yes I can cure th't in a very short time. 1 ulcerous disorders. BRISTOL'S VEGETABLE
have soma vegetable acid which I extract frni a PILLS used at sam time in moderate doses, will
nlant known1 ny taiyEelf, whic.t will render that tend ta allay feverish sympt mg, and will carry off "nlaiftinoe the kettle from the fire I scalded m.
eye perfectly well in thres weeks.' throngh the bowels the morbific matter set froc by self very everely-one baud almot to a crisp. The

Do you really mean tt say that I. can see ont ef the Sarsaparilla, thuas facilitating and hastening a torture was unhearable. • •*• The MieXican
that eye again ? for, ta tell you the truth I bave not complets cure. 509 Mustang Liniment reliered tbo pain almost itume-
been able ta see oct Of il for a long time.' . r Parchasers are requested tosee that the worde diately. It bealed raidiy, and left very uliie scaer.

'Ta b sure I do jat as well as I do out ot mine "Florida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Water 0O.1. FosTaEr, 420 Broad St., Philada ''
This 'ere vegetable acid of mine is really wonderful Street, New York," are atamped in the glass on each Thiis l merely a sampue of what the Mustang
there are not any eyes that can resist it. Il fixes bottle. Without this nona is genuine. Liniment will do. It is invalnable in ail cases of
them all.' Agents for Montreal:-Devine & Bolton,Lamp- wourds, swellings, sprains, culs, bruises, aparine,

'Tbeyonenn'go ahead upon tha.t one, and if :-ou longh& Campbell, Davidson & Co,K. Campbellà etc., either on mnan orbeast.
fix it all right, I will let you attend ta the otherone.' Co J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault& Son, H .R Beware of counterfeits. None is genuine unleBs

The Doctor took out a large syringe, filled it with Grav, J. Goulden, R. S.Latham, and aliDealers in wrapped in fine steel-plate eugravings, bearing the
his "egetable acid, and appreached our friend for the Medicine. signatures of . W. Westbrook, Chemist, and tue
Durpose of making an application, when e raised his private stsnp et DaMas BARtiEs & Ce, New York.

~and tebisoye opnedtIsaeyoida to~ Io gassSARÂTO GA SPI.INO WATER, s-o!d by ail Drig-
aptindfrom the ancket, and handing t ta htheopesator WANTED, gi Ts.

said: IN a CATHOLIC LADIES' ACADEMY in Montreal'
1 Doctor, I haven't time ta stop for troatment ; you a TEACHER well qualified ta give instruction in

cen keep the e.e ie, und as seoon as yoe can get it the English and French languages.
ta sec I will call and get it Address "A,B." at Messrs, Sadlier & Co.'s Book . .

The oculists, & pheolinks' can be bet.ter imagineS Store, Notre Dame Street, Montreal. Apr who value a beatiful beadofnair, and it
than descrited.-S. F. Culi.preservation from premature baldness and turning

POPULATION oF TOE WoILD.-The population of ---- ~- -'gray, will not fail to usae Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
tne world is increasing. Fiom the best and latest SITUATION WANTED. It makes the bair ricn, soft and glossy. eradicates

sources of information we derive the followingoei. A young man 22 years of age Speaking andWritingi-uat ues wh ratoagrow with luxuriou
0nebeaut>-. i a ld everywbera.

mates :--America. 63,000,000 ; Europe, 265,000,000 ; French and English with facility, wishes te obtain a SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-Africa, 115,OCO,000 ; As, 700.000,000 ; Japan, S5,- Situation in this citye eitber in an office or Warebouse t
000,000 ; Oceanica, 22,000,000. Total, 1,200,000,000, as Book-Keeper, or Clerk. Can iurnish the best
Protestants, 85,000,000 ; Catholies, 180,000,000-; recommendations,
Greeks, 68,000,000 ; other sects. 7,000,000 ; Jews' Address,
6,000,000 ; Mahommerans, 144,000 ; Pagana, 710,- G W. MANSEAU,
000,000. Total, one thousand two hundred millions, , Jacques Cartier Normal School, WHAT DID TI- A young lady, returaing to ber

LotGs AND SHOaTS.-There were two barristers at Montreal. country home after a sojourn of a few monIs in
the :rish bar who formed a singular contrast la their 29th November, 1866, 2 m. New York, was bardiy recognized by her friends.
statures. Ninian Mahaffy, Eeq., was as much aboe . In place of a ristic, flcuhed face, she bad a soft, ruby
the middle size as Mr. Collis was below iL. When complexion, of almost marble smootbess ; and in-
Lord Rede dala was Lord Chancellor of ireland, JAMES CONAUGHTON, stead Of 22, se really appeared but 17. She told
these two gentlemen chanced ta be retained in the CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantly them plainly be used Hagan's Magnolia Balm, and
same cause, a short time after bis lordship's elevation, keeps a few good Jobbing Hands. would not be without it. Any lady can iiprove er
and before hie was personally acquainted with the All Orders left et bis Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD personal appearance very much by using this article.
Irish bar. Mr. Collie was opening the motion, when STREET, (off Bleury,) wiii beDunctually attended ta. It can be ordered of any druggist for only 50 cents.
the Lord Chancelilor obsevered, ',Mr. Collis, when a Montreal, Nov 22, 166. SARATOGA SPRING WATER, bold by ail Drug-
barrister addresses the court, b muat ctand.' 'hgists.
am standing on the bench, my lord,' said Collis.-
'h beg a thousand pardons,' said bis Lordahip, seme- MR. ANDRSEW KEEGAN'S
wbat confused. 'Si- down, Mr. Mabaffy.' 'I ame
sittig, miy lord,' was the riply ta the confoundect ENGLIS11, COMMERCIAL, . . .

cbaccclor. Heimstreerla inimitable Hair ColorIng Las been
chancellor' ,'Ivsi. A ;. f r .

dilS.S i. i. fa S fS.U U l~l .- n tL

To RATIONAL INvALID.-A few plain, earnest
words, witb sncb ofyou as suffer from Indigestion
and its usual accompaniment, Habituai Costiveness.
You want relief without prostration, a rapid cure
witIont pain. The means of obtaining tbat relief,
of accomplishing that cure, il tendered to you in
BRISTOL'S SUGAR.COATED PILLS, the oly
cathartic and alterative in existence which reopens
tIe obstructed passages of the bowelas wilthout a
qualm or a pang, and restorea to the stomach and
liver the vigor stolen fron them by disease. Thii
genal aperient never eifeebles any orgar, or reduces
the general strength. On thIe contrary, it infallibly
renews the natural bealth of the digestive and secre.
tive functions. Racely wil h it be necessary to call
in a physhiian, where this safe and alil sufficient
family medialne is kept in the bouse. The vials
conlain seven dosaç each, and the pilla have this
great advantgethvec r p ordinar> purgative-tins

doesa al impair tiair prapertias. In ail cases ariing
froin, er aggravated b>-impure IbaS, 1BRISTOL S
SARSAPARILLA sLoul d be used lu conection with
the Pilla. 422

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, Generaliagentstiobt
Canada. For salein Montreal by Devins & Bolton'
Lamplough & & ampbellDavidson & Go, K. Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi.
cine.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY.

The following la an extract from a letter written
by the Rev. 0. Z. Weizer, ta the Gerian Reformied
Messenger, at Ohambersburg, Pen.:-

A ÀENFAcTREss.
Just open the door for ber, and Mrs. Winslow will

prove the American Florence Nightingale of the

Nursery. Of this we are io sure, that we will teaech

Dur 'Sesy' te say, ' A Blessing on Mrs. Winslow,

for helping her to survive and escape the griping,
colicking,' and teething siege. We confirm every
word set forth in the Prospeetus. It performe pre.
cisely what it professes to performeevery part of it

-nothing les., Away 'ith your ' Cordial,' 'Pare-
goric,'1'Drops;' 'Laudanum,' and every other r1Nar
cotic,' by which the baba is drugged into stupidity,
and rendered dull and idiotic for life.

We bave never sean Mrà. Winslow- knowb er ouly
through the preparation of ber 'Siotbing Sy>cp for
Children Teetbing.' If we had the Dower, we would

mak ber, aa the is, a physical saviour to the Infan

Race. 25 cents a bottle Sold by all Druggists.

A '00UGI,1' 'COLD,' OR IRRITATED_ THROAT

If allowed to progress, results in serions Pulmonary
and Brochial affections, oftentimes incurable.

.nRoW'S' BRONOHIAL TROHES

Beach directly the affected parts, and gîve almost

instant relief. ,In Bronchitis, Asthma, and Catarrh
they are beneficial. Obtain only the genuine

Brown's Bronchial Troches, which have proved their

efficacyb>-à test of many years. Among testimo-
nials atteating'their efflcacy are letters from-

E. H. Chapin, D.D., New York.

Henry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn, N. Y.

N. P. Willis, New York.

Hon. C. A. Phelpe, Pres. Mass. Senate.

Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.

Prof. Edward North, Clinton, N. Y.

Sor.eons la the Ar my, and'others of eminence.
Sold evertherae at 25 cente par box.

3D

i«&TEMATIOAL SOHOOL
IS AGAIN OPEN,

in bis old established School Houso, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S CHURCH (St. Ann's Ward).

Parents and guardians, wbo favor bim with the
erre of their children, may rest assured there will be
no opportunity omitted to promote both the literary
and moral Education of bis pupils.

Mr Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS in any
of the various branches of an ENGLISH educatir
to youn Ladies in bis own bouse, No. 53, 31CORD
STREET, each evening, fron half past Four to half.
past Six o'clock.

EVENING SCHOOL,

For young men and Mechanice, from Seven to Nine
orcock, i dtherSchool House.

Terme moderato
The School is under the patronage of the Re. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ann's Churcb.
Nov. 22, 1806.

P ERRY
DAVIS'

VEGETABLE
Pain Killer cures Sudden Colds,
Pain Killer " Neuralgia,
Pain Killer " Rheumati Affections,
Pain Kller " Toothache,
Pain Killer " Sick Headache,
Pain Killer " Frost Bites,
Pain Kljer " Kidney Complaints,
Pain Killer " Old Sores,
Pain Kiler " Throat Affections,
Pain Killer " Dipbtheria,
Pain Killer « Geieral Debility,
Pain Killer " Diarrliea,
Pain Killer " Pain in Stomach,
Pain Killer " Cholera,
Pain Killer Scalds and Burns,
Pain Killer e Sprains,
Pain Kîller BEtimes.

This long tested and unrivalled Family Medicine
hava been favorably known for about thirty years,
during which time we have received thousands of
testimonials proving it to be an almost never failing
remedy for the above named complaints. It has been
tested in every variety of climate and in almost
every knawn portion of the globe The missionary,
the sailor and the soldier find it an inestimable friendi
and the millions of bottles sold- yearly are its beat
and strongest recommendation.

The great reputation the Pain Killer has won for
itself bas induced others to imitate and cDunterfeit it
to a great extent, We ehould caution aIl purchasers
against these imitations either in name or style of
putting;up snob as Pain Destroyers, Pain Relierers,
Pain Kings, Pain Remedys, &o., &c. .'Country Mer.
chants and Druggists purchase these worthless pre-
parations for ana balf the price of the genuine Pain
Killer, yet charge the public the same as fir the
genuine, hence their object in urging these worthless
preparations on the pub.i.'

Send for a Pain Killer Almanao and Roceipt Book
for 1837 gt.te ,p with the greatest of care and con-
tains, asido fron numeroos testimonials, c., of the
pain- Killer,a very valuable collection of Domestie
Receipts.

The Pain Killer is sold everywbere by allDruggists
and Couniry Store-Keepers.

EP- PRIOE, 15.cts., 25 ies. and 50 ets. per botle.
O rderl houl d be addre sed ta -SO N,

PERRY DA«7.'gA-SON,:
Manufacturers ard Proprietors,

MGNTREAIL, O.E

steaway grow ng in avor ior over zwenrty years.
it acta upon the absorbents at the roots of the hai,
and changes ilta oits original color by degrces
Al instantancous dves deaden and injure the hair.
Heimstreet's is not (i dye, but is certain in its resuits,
promotSes its growth, and ia bea tiful HEîa Daae.
aiNG. Price 50 cents and S. Soid by ail dealerE.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, soid by ail Drug-
giste.

Ltoi's EXTRACT oF PunE JAmAica GiN'GErsn-for
Indigestion; Nausea, Heartburn, Sick HeAdacne,
Choiera Morbus, &c., where a warminig is required.
Its careful preparation and entire purity makes it a
cheap rnd reliable a:ticle for culinary 1 urposes
Sold everywher, at 50 cents per boule.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug.
.i ta.

BARNES, ENRY hCo., Motreal,
Aganis for the Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES & Co.,
New Yok.

Oc-DEsURGcHa, April 13zh, 1865.

f Ma. JoE5aOs BRiGG5.
Dear Sir :-It gives me pleasure to teatify that I

have observed the beneficial .effect. of your Ha:r
Reestorative, in the care f Mr. William Earl now
conducting my garden.

Mr. -ari was lately quite bald and has shown me
a ene t'nrifty growt bof young hair ovr tlho bald
pla:e, the eLfect of your remedy.

Yours, &c.,
Criâs. G. Mîi-sit.

05wEGATcHIE, Mîch 15th, 1865.

Mit. J Bi Gos,
With reference to an article which appeared in

the " Journal" of Feb. 28, respecting the benefit I
received from the use Of yuUr Prof. Velpani's Hair
Reetorative, Ig ouldesay il is substantially true,
and 1 bava gzreat picasure in recommending it to
those who bave need of a Hair Restorative.

Yours truly,
Wu. EAFIL.

For sale by Druggists and Dealers every.
ivhare.

S e. n n s, HENRyv & C ., Agents.
Montreal, C-E.

H. McGILL & CO.',

COMMISSION MERCHA NTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS iN

PRODUCE, GROCERIES AND LIQUOIRS

YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

.Nos. 86 and 88 DlcGdl Street. and os. 9
and 101 Grey Nun Street,

• ONTRE.ÀS

Consignments:of Produce respectfully solicited, upon
which liberal advances will be made.

FIRST OLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FREE.

- JFE El2 N O E e:

Mesers. H. L. RButhà o00. j Meurs. Mulholland &
Hon. L. Holtoni, j >Baker,

Messra. Fitzpatrick h Moor ; J.:Donnelly, Eaq.

Jnè 22, 1860. 12m.

*1A. & D. SHAN~O~,
7

1 AIDLIER &,COl&
NEW PUBLtG ATIOINS AND BOORS A PRES

Wline and Spirit Merchants, 1NVew and spalendid Books for the YoungPu>..
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST .ATIHERS.

WHCLESALE AND RETAIL, THEOCOMPLETE SODALITY MANUALHY3M N BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Yo-aur,38 AND 40 MIt ?GILL STRLEET, With the Approbation of the MyIost 'e.J
MONTREA L HugLes, D.D., late Archbishop of New Yar

Suitab! for ailfraternieSHAVE constantly on hand a good assrtiment of;Choirs, and the Home CJircie m-2: l o., e o ,
Tees, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustarris, Provisions ANOTF" NEW WO
Hlams,Salt, &. Port, Sherry, Madeir and otheri " PAUIT IRR Y _ONEOrTHE
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scot:h UWhiskeyIjeEJo AHLI STPA TH ERS
maica Spirits, Syrupsm, &c., &c. GUIDE for CATHOLI O NG de

n- Country Merchants ani Farmers would do signed particularly for thase Who earn teir own
well to girethem a callis they -ilIl Trade with them L iving. By the Rev. George Desbon. 2bMa
On Liberal Terns. cloti, 75 cents.

May 19, 120r0. 12m. TEHR:'UIT cf thie ROCK. A Tale of ,
__._ y Mrs. J. Sadlier. 1hot, 600 plges (with n iew

Gf tRe Rock of Ca et) cloth extra, ý1 ; gelt, 5GRAYS ILD FLOWERS OF E • A NW ILL USTR A TEP .RGE PRAY
Thiargee Pfmand fcr thi delicate, lastieRng and re- ,l .lreshinf Perfuma proves that hac already become DArLY PRA FERS: A Manual a Catholie Deria favorite wi ththeh public. No lady of beiity or 1 tien, compPied from the mont apîproved so:t;Ojfashion til hb wic u otiaiote on er toilet table. ad adapted to ail states and conditions lu a te1Medil lber oundfrs a et th following Stores: Elegantly illustrated. 16mo, of nearly 900 pagesMPedicl l h, Devius k t Iton, Brans, Mercetr 1 Ce , Sheep, 75 cents ; ron, plein, $1 ; embosed, giitPicat Sans th P8Latbam, T D Reed, &c., and at $1,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2the Pharîcan'Ro t roprier. THE MASS BOOX. Containiug the Office for.ih bysicianet prescriptionsb crefully compoutnded ' oly Mase, with the Epistles and Gospels for ailpit thefibest Dr.igc anS Chemicala. A large sup. the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Hoilps ai Hereciand Iootsfrom the Society of Shakers Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, clota.j'streaeireîl. . 38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 ets.

HENRY R. GRAY, ,. The Cheap Edition of thiissla the beet eduîit.
of the Epistl.îa and Gosieis for Sehoola publieàedDisoent4g andS Family Chemist, THE NETHOD OF MEDITATIOY. By the 'Fety( b 4S. Lam-ence Main ditreet. Rtev. John Roothan, General of th.c Saciety oJeans. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.
SOSGS FOR CATBOL!C SOHOOLS, wic Ald

ta Memory, set ta Musbe. Word, by Rev. DGLASGOW DRUG H1ALLY Cumrmings, Music by Signor Sperenza anid MotJohn 1 Loretz, Jun. ISmo, half bound 38 ets396 Notre Dame Street, Moutreal. cloth, 50 cte.
MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girle Lire. Tbe blCHOLERA. Miss Sarab M Brownson. 12mo, clotb, extra, $1

DR. HAMLINS Remedies for the cure of Choeal gilt, $1.35.
with full direction for tice, complote, price 75 cents. A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY h SiPULAOrder freintIe countr attendeS to on receipt. A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; togotherDISINIBCT.ANTS....TîO Sîthecriber bas trie foi- with six ra'escns for heing Devant, ta tue IBles 8dlowing articles on liand and for sale:- Oborido i w'Virgin; ralsf True Deraioun te ther. Byleà(?
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett%' Haeeo, a pri t if th Order o f St. DoByinc..
Fluio, Cond'y Fluid, Englieh Cumphor, &0., &c. iSma, cleti, Prirroonl>S 38 cents.

CONCENTRATED LYE -This article ii a mie Ta tIe Second Edîtionl iSSeS thentsn.aof th.
be found A powerful disinfecting "gent, especially Scapulars anScthoIndulences attacheS ta hemi
for Ceespools and drains, used l the proporcarnan A NEW LIFE 0F ST. ATRIC .
One poind ta ten gallons of water.

Fresh Gardern and Floer Seeds, Coal Oil 2s Gd A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICR. B-super Gallon, Burning Fluid, &c., &c. Irish Priest ; 16uo, 380 pages, cloth7,5 cdE;l By$1.
J A. HARTE, SERMONS b't1e PAULIST FA.TERS for 182

GLASGO3W DRUG HALL, 12mO clathe, $1,00.
Notre Dame Street, Montreal. 12oclt,$,0

THE TALISMAN ; An Original Drama for Tonng
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 10 ets.THE MART.-$î 000 WORTH OF A NEW B3)OOK. LIY FATHER WENINGER, 8.J.

CbenP Winceys, 10d, Is, la 31 and ls Gd. EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X WeningerBest Winceys, la 9d, 23, and . 3 d. D.D. 12mo. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.
Fancy Dress Goods, 7Wd, 9d, le and la Gd NOW READY,Irish Pjplino, la 9d, 2s, 'snd 2s Gi Chateaubriands Celn'ated Wor,.
French Merinoos. 2s d, 3.3j d and 4f TE ATYRrAale ate Wor,
Cobourgs 10.1 le and s 3d THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of thi Last PersecarLarge stntk of Flannela, Blankets, Hosier, Gloves, of the Christians at Rmine. By Viscount de Cha.

Woollen Gods &c. ' teaubriand. 12mo. 450 pagea. dat buS 5IQGenlemen's Coinig of evracy description in A POPULAR HISTORY of IREI,AND from thistock or made te order. Earliest Period 1 tho Emancipation of'the Catho.
J.A. RAFTER lics. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo 2 vos cba:.

31 St. Lawrence Main Street. $2,50 ; halfcalf or morocco, 3,50.
12m. TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFEE ByS rn.

Cis or Sales, with n Introduction by sirdinaemEPCHAXT TAbLOni-G -it cie MART.-Genite- Wiseman. 12mo, clatt, W1,00.ma but Oincz Suite uili pave iful>- 2oper cent. NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. .By Father De 8mse.et the MÀRT, 81 SL. Livrence Main Street. .1YI
An excellent Stock of READY-MADE CLOTINGT 8me cloths, S1,50.

'lu all ies ··· o ' ctage Parlor Lb>,p,. ai. Erien. 
T1.The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the MoorishLeExperieneed Artiatengaged. Perfect FiganW.ars in Spain. Translated from the French IJ. A.uAFTER. Mrs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, cloth, 75 centa, gilt, i,,J. A. 2mAPTER. 2. Inor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and .Abroad,12' -- y Mra J Sadlier. 16mo, clotli, 75 ets, gil, 1,00GE.NTLEtSN'S FALL SUITS OF HtAVYTWEED3. Bessy Conway ; or, The IriEh Girl in Ameicae d r. e d 250E By rs J Sadlier. 1Cmo,acloth, 75 cente; gilt1,00todl m3.00oicdessrS 0 arReady.2 dePan s S2 50 The Lest Son: Au Episode of the French Revolutionta h ,00 ry a1e50 anS $2 00 ; large stock Bay 3 Translated from the Frenc. By Mrs J SadlierSlat.ing, ready Mande, Ver>-cht, ip at tIe AY, 31 16mo, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,00

S•. c J.inRAFTR, Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origj.--ARnER, eil Story. BLy ira J Sadiier ; with a PortraitP• ome, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.POLICO, VOLUNTER, RA[LWAY and Publie Cathol.c Youh's LbrarInstitution Uniforms, contracted for at the Mort, J.A. y. The Pope's N o ihra rRAFTERS, 31 Si. Lawrence Ma inStreet. First PrenT sP. B>- liece ; and other T'ales. From the
elass Ci, tters of experience and ability engaged. French. By lira J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth ,38 télas Cltias a exariaca uS hilîy ngaeS. 2. Idlîcuasa ; or, tihe Double Lceeou, eud ethr Tales,
WANTED.-Parties rEquiring Fashionable Fall and From the French by Mr Sadler; la8mo, loo 380.
Winter Suits of Tweed, ALL woUL, eau have tIe osame 3. The Vendetta, and ailer Tales. From thmade tu order for S11 by calling et th MaRr, 31 St. Frencb. By Mra J Sadlier; lame, clotIs, 38 otaLvrence Main Street (J. A. IAFTER.) gilt edges, 50 ats; fancy paper, 21 ets.

4. Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperary NinetySEE THE RUSH TO RAFTETS LARGE SALE, Years Ago By> Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 3Gentlemen cai have fasbionable Punta for $3: ; Cts ; gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 ets.
Stylia Veats at S2. 200 Flannel Shirts from Gos 3d. 5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of the

- -- _Reign of James the Firsr. By Mrs J Sadlier.-
RAFTER' STORE lu the MAIN STREET is the 18zo, cloth, 38 cts; cloth, gilt, 50et1 paper 210.
10t on TRbe r nght fram Craig StreeT. T t 6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilholm; or, hristiaDD 0h ne 18 rom5.ag 2m . Forgiveness. Translatted from the French, by Mrs________________ 12m. J. Sadhier. 18mo, cloth, 38 et i; 5gISoc.

-U--- MARSHAL'S great Work on tie Oontest bc.
LEWELLYN & CO., tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.

C .0X Al1l SS 1 0 IN ME R C H .1 N T S, CHRTSTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents and theirMReoult. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vols., 8vp.l 0AND 600 pages eacb. Cloth, $5; half morocco,$ýc.
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS FATHER MATTHEW; A Biography. By JohnFrancias Magnira, M P, auther of& Rame audi 1,

131 GRE.AT ST.TJIMES STREET, Rulers. 12mo, of about ager oRo n

MIONTREAL. NEW BOOKS NOW READY $

CashAdvances made upon Consignments ta Our CATHOLIC ANIMCDOTES; or, The Catechiem innrieuSa in te United States.o Ezampes. Translatod lr im the Fruah by Mrs
troleumn and Mining Comoanies, eud everything con- Apostles' Oreed. 5 cens.
ced wi tIse oil anS Mining business. THE OLD HOUSE BY THE BOYNE or, Recolle.

Dec. 14, 1805. yin fan Saih Boarau Au Original Story..
-------- TE YEARj 0F MfARY; or, Thse Trno Sevn
UFEGRUTH AD EAIJT. Ue BNssed Virgin. Translatedl fromn ther n

M2Jr8, ,. Azlilen's Wrorid's 600 pages, $1 50 ' ""
Hair Restoer ancî ~ SE RMONS ON OURt LORD AND ON H15ILSE

· Ë680Pe und.DP88- MOTEJER. . B>- His Eminence Cardinl SIWiESEDa
ing invifforate, strente& 8vo. Claths, $2 50. ienn

and engtsenthe tair The SE RMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. By- His .m
. 'e~ghe~tleh ir 1k y nonce Cardinal wlsemnan. 8vo, Oloths, S 50act ciirectly upon the 7006t8 half morocco, $3 50.

Of it0 gir nppyingpg. FLORENCE McCARTHY. A National Tale. B-of thehuM',.8u.'llyin 7~ ~ Lady- Morgan 12mo, 584 pages, Cloth, $15
, 'quired nouri8himent, and Paper, S1 25. e, ,S5

natual olo an beuty HE DEYOUT LIFE. By- St. Franois of Sakes.
nat val oloran4 eaut18mio. Oloths, 75 cent.

2etUJ'n8. Gey hair. disap- OBOIIA, . A Roman Dramna. Prepared for Oatho-
year, bad spt8 ae co- ic Soheois. l8mo, 81 pages, Paper, 50 cents.pear, lXîCI p 0t areCOV THE SECRET. A Drame. Wrî-.ten for the Yonn

erecl, hair 8tops fa l/ng, a'na Ladies ai St. Joseph's Academy>, Flnshing, L.Lluxuriant grotitb i8 th6 re- B>- .Mrs. J. Sadlier 12mo, 32 pages, Paper, 5a
BANIM'S WORKS. Nos. I k 2. Each, 25 cn.suit. .Ladlie8 and Childrn 5 TEE LIVES AND TIMES of thse ROMA6N P

w0ill appreciatetghe cZgh t. TIFFS, frcm St. Peter ta Pins IX., :aúlat
f - -'.. .y. from thea Frenach and Edited byßev. Dr. Nelig,f4 fagranCe · arnd/Teh To be published:ln pait;eoiprtsa»'rî.o ale 9 08Vapparnce ar.. tratediwith a very fine SteelE "kvn is ets.glosyapparnc iz>at- DISAPPOINTED AMBIT.ION. M :

Sea to the flair, andl no fer aL" lts 5cns- .~~ v.~
of soi i# thé s incap or STORIES I OF P THIE BEATITUDES.
2not elegant ftàe réÉ, a M Stewart. 'OIot 5o

Sold by4 Grewg..
Deo 1980&,00 OP6611WichSt. n. Y ote e,.,16 ota

le*ooo- -
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LLIAM-H. HODTSON,
AROHITEOT.

Ko. 59, St. Bonaventure Street' -

Plane cf BuildLngs prepared and Supsrintendenca at
* moderate charges.

Messurements and Valuations promptty attended te.
Montreal, May:28, 1863. 12m.

KEARNEY, BROTHER.,

Practical Plhubers, Gasftters,
TIN-SMITHSi

ZINC, GALVANIZERD & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Doo from Notre Dame Street, Oprosite the

Recollet Church)

Mt O E T R E A L.,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELLS PATENT

PREMIUM

GAS-SA.VLNG GOVERNOR.
it positivey essens the consumption of Gas 20 ta

40 put cent. iith an equal amount of light.

tb',Tobbingpunctuallyattended ta.o-Ça

KUTU&L FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYT,

CITY (0.F MONTREAL.'

DIRRO TORS:
Bn:. Cowrx. ESq., President.

Rubert Yare, Bsq. t Louis Comte, Sq.
Alexis Dubord, . Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, Joseph Laremmee,
Andre Lapierre, " i P. J. Durand, "

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in tbis
Oit is undoubfedly THE MUTUAL INSURAÂNC
09 PANf. The rates o? Insurana- are geusally
balf lss than sthoe of other Companies with al de-
sirable ulcurity te parties insured. The sole object
of this Oompany la ta bring down the Cost of Ineur-
anse on propertiea te the Lowest rates possible, for
tbw interest cf the whcle commnnity. The citiseus

ha ula thorefere encourage iberallybthis flourishing
Company.

OFFICE -- NO, 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Sea-retary.
Montreal, May 4, 1866. 12M

ROYAL
INURANCE GCOMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capita, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT,

Advantages te ire Insurers.

is CCompany is Enabled ta DtrecI the Atent n of
the Public ta the Advantages Itforded in tt8

branch:
lot. Security nnquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almos; uaexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property insured et ma-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Seulement.
5th, A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

ated for a terni of years.
Vh Directors Invite AttenL ion ta afew of the Advan-

tages the £,Royal" effers tu its life ABsurers:-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability Of Partner-
slip.

2nd. Moderato Premiums.
3rd. Smalt Cherge for Management.
êth. Prompt Settlement of Claimes.
5th. Days'of Grace allowed with the most liberal

ttpretbaUfl.
G6i. large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amonnting ta TWO,THIRDS et theirnet amount,
very five years, te Polloies then two entire years in
isltence. - i

ebMary 1, 1866.

. L. ROUTU,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BFFT•

IURRAY & LANMkNS

F LORIDAWATER.

CO NV E N T
oF.

VILLA -AN NA,
*LzlACRINEa

(NAEN MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).
This Institution containl in its plan of eduction

every thing required te fore Young Girls to virtue,
and the sciences becoming their condition. The
diet ia swhlesmesud abadit. lu sioknese ne la
hesltb, ibeirvante viiib.diligenl ,suppllcd, snd
vigilant cars will be takén et théni sa l rimes sud la
ail planes. Constant applicatlen viii ho given le
habituate them to order and cleanuines, la a Word te
rerh thlugbthat ceustitutes agoud educatiou.

This Bouses is EIatetd ou fthe splendid property et
the late Governor of the Endson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence oppsite Canghnawaga.-
The means of commnnication te Upper Canada and
United states are of easy access
- A mpgnificent Garden, and very pleasant Play-
Ground, weil plantedwith trees, are at the disposi-
tio' of the Young Ladies. ."

The Course of Instruction ie inl eth languages,
French and Englisah.

There is a particular Courre in English for
Pupils who wiah te study only ibis langnage.

Particular attention is paid to the healt.
The Branches tsught are: Reading, Writiog,

Grammar, Aithmetic, Hiestriy, Mythology, Polite
Literature, Gaoa.raphy, Dur-ostie Economy, Plain
and Fancy Nejdie Work, Embroidery, Drawiug,
Masic-Piano, Harp.

The Superior Course cçimprises : Philosophy,
Botanie, Zoology, Mineraloy, Practical Chemistry,
.81 ronomy, &c., &o.

TERMS.
(PAYABLE Er QUARTER AND IN ADVA e).

Board, per annmn............... 80.00
Wasbing...,.................. ... 10.00
k<usic-Piano....................... 20.00

" Harp...................... Extra.
Draving. ........ ............. 10.00
Bedsead, Deea...................1 00
Bed and Bedding.................. 6.00

The Scbolaati Year is not less than 10 months.
No dedaction is made fora Papil withdrawn before

the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
ressons.

UNIFORII.
lu Summer, Light Blie Dross with Cape. One

plain White Dress, with Cape.
l Winte, Dark Bine Dress, with Cape.

Jl,5,1866. 12M.

OF

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE, .

N E A R M O N T R E A L
TUE abject c! Lis institutian lu te give te the youtb
oftblcountry a practicai educatien in thé French
and English languages.

The course of instruction embraces the following
branches, viz:-Reading, Writing, French and
Englîsh Gram:ar, Geography, Hlistory, Arithme:ic,
Book Keeping, Practical Geoinetty, Arcbttcuru,
Music, and Drawing.

The course is o yfive yenrs, commencing by on
Elementary class, in which pupils of seven years are
commonly admitted.

Every pupil capable of studying, and furnishtd
vith gcad moa-recommsndatîons, e •received libe
iastiiutian without disiucioa cf religion ; strict con
formity to the rules and discipline of the bouse be-
ing required of ail

All matters are studied in Englih as well as in
French, in order that the pupil may become
proficient in both languages.

Particular attention is given to the teaching of
French ta thé Egliaih pupils, a professor being
specially cherged with isat brancb their progress
le rapid, as may be knowan from, the tact, that many
who, at the commencement, knew not a word of
French, were, towards the end of the year, able te
apeak uand write it iolerably well.

This institution is under the direction of five priests
12 Ecclesiastics residing in the bouse, and four lay
professors.

Pupils are boarded in the bouse; bed and bedding
furnished at the desire of the parents.

Particular attention is paid ta the food, health, and
cleaulinues of the scholara, andI aIl that pertains to
their religious, morai, and donaesLic education.

TERMS,
(rAYÂsLÎ QUARTELn tINADVAÂCS).

Board and Tuition.........$80 pet annum.
Bedstead, Bed & Bedding .... 6 do
Washing..................... 6 do.
Music and Piano .. .......... 20 do
Drawing ...................... 6 do.
N B.-The College costrme consista in a Blue

Frock Coat, with white cord, and a Blue Sash.
Terrebonne, situated or, and commanding a

beautitul view of the river of Jesus, is fifteen miles
from Montreal. In the summor season, a comfortable
steamer plies regularl' between these two localities,
wbieb are also connected by a macadamised rouad.

Nov. 22, 1866. 5w.

A. . D. G.
S T. MA RIFS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

The Most exquisite a quarter Ofa cOntu- PROSPEGTUS.
Sud derigbtf ni Of al tt ry,ruaintained ils as-
perfulé hct fain eyceudenam ser aIl THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
lu its bigaest degree q other P er fu mes, Society of Jesus.
oforcellence the ar- throughout the W. Opened on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
oMa Of do-Vera, in Indies, Mexico, Cen- incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
fin natural. freSah. c trai aud South Ame- 1852, . fier adding a course o Law to its -teaching
noes. As a safe and É A ries, &c., &o. and deparlment.
upeédy relief for .4q s we confidently re- The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
Headache, Nervous. Sg commend it as an the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
nées, Debility,Fsi- article which, for Claseical and the Commercial Courses.

tutrns, and thne > soft delicacy of fla- The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
ordinary forms of; r4 vor, richnes of bon- English languages, and terminates with Philosophy.
Hysteria,itiW ruaar-O Z , . quet, and permanen- la the latter, French and English are the ouly
passed. It is, more- l cY, hasu n equal. It languages taught ; s special atientlon is given to
Ort, when dluted will aIls remove Book-keeing and whatever ele may fit a youth for
with water, the very J 4 tfrom the skin rough- Commercial pursaits.
but dentrifice, im- sq K ra ness, Blotches, Sun- Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
oarting te the teeth burn, Freckles, and one according to bis talent and degree. History and
.atcier,pearly ap- .Pirples. It sbould Géography, Aritbetic or higher branches of

sea.ranoo, whichl ail r ' always be reduced Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciences.
Ladies se much de- c . with pure water, be- Masi and other Fine Arts are taught ouly on a
ir. As a remedy> t fore applying, ex- special demaud of parente ; they form extra charges.
for. fou, or had > 1  -4 cept for Pimples.- There are, moreuver, Elementary and Preparatory
brath, it j, when t r.' As a means of im- O ulases for younger studente.
dilated, sost excel- parting rosiness and .lTERMS.
lent, neutraliing ail X cleares to a sal. For Day Scholar......$ 3.00 pe mont.
mpure matter ar- 1elow complexion, it lu For Half-Boardérs...... 7.00 "g
*und the teeth and W without a rival. Of For Boarders,........15.00 "
guas, snd making E4- course, this refers Bookasand Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
thé latter bard and - oniy to the Florida as well s the Paysician's Fees, form extra charges

fa beautiu c'lor. 4 Water of Murray &
w1ith the V-Veryelite aF Lanman. & 001.5.

fasionit basi for
DevintBolton, Dmggists, (nextthe Court House) IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

nstrealGeneral Agonts fer Canada. Also, SOl- . or
mt olsle by ,T. P. Hetnr & Co., Montreal.

or'Sal by-Deiis &.Bolton, Lamplough & HATS, CAPS AND FURS
O Iapbell, Davidon o., K Campell & ;o:, J C.THEDRAL BLOCK,
g ider, J A Barte, Plcaulti & Son, H R Grsy, J.
Goulden, U.8. Luatn and for sale by all the lead- NO. 269 Âi)D 376 K0TPE DAM1E STREET,
ng Druggists anxd drt.laes Perfumera throughont MONTREAL.

s vorld.
agrd 1861. 2n Cash p d for Rzw Furs.

S. MATTHEWS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to inform bis Patrons sand the Public
generally that he will for the present manage the
business for bis brother, at
CORNER of ST, JOHN AND NOTRE DAME BTS.

As all god are bonght for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
ebasing a this Eatabilshment will save at least
Twenty per cent.

A sleet Stock of Englisht and French Goode con-
stantlyon band.

J.R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, *c.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8, 186. 12m.i

W. O. FARMER,
ADVOCATE.

41 Littte St. James Street,
MONTR EAL.

-OSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicator in- Chancery,

CON VEYANCER, &u.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

XI" Collections in ail parts ofWestern Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 11S5.

HEYDEN & DEFOE .
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANOERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savttgs'Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
TOR ONTO.

L. a. RUEDEI4.
Augast 25, 1864.

D. M. DUIor
12e.

C. F. F RASER
Barrister and Attorney- at-Law, Solicitor

in Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIO, CONYEYANCER, &c.,

BROKVILLE, C. W.
Kr Collections nade in ail parts of Western

Canada.
LyarsBE3s-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Rya, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq,,

STOVES,
526 CRAIG STREET.

TEE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
" ALBANLAN " "

NORTHERN LIGHT" '
LIAILROAD tC

SOT AIR " " "c
BOX, PARLOR and DUNB "t
KULER OOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood) "l
STANDARD . c" "

MEILLEUR & O.
N.B.-Ail our Stoves are mounted with real Rus-

sia Iron.

A CARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER having, by a new and special
arrangement, been auppointed by Mesurs. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO their sole and oaly Agent in
THIS CITY, for the Sle by Auction, of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
announcing to the Uitizens of MONTREAL and the
public generualy, that he will, from time to time dur.
ing tbe enauiag S9riug, offer at bis spacious and well
esta.blished promises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES
STREET, the various extensive consigaments direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing all
the new styles of tbeir elegant and elaborately carved
and polished BLACKWALNUT FURNITURE, in.
every variety and description necessary ta meet the
demande of modern taste and convenience.

In addition ta the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
df HOUSEROLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
the private reaidence of parties deulining House.
keeping or removing from the city. will claim special
attention; and ail OUT-DOOR SALES of tbis do.
sc-iption are respectfully solicited. Incneased facil
ities bave been asecured, with the view t the meffi-
cieit carrying out this department of the business,
in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
pa.tch in ldspoing of property, se that parties sel-
ing out can bave their account, sales 'and proceeds
immediately after acha sale.

Specia. attention will be given te the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of the Auction business je becoming
more important witb the increase and extension of
the City, the underaigned offers the most Liberal
Terms to parties wishing to bring their property into
the market for public competition.

A great hardship bas been feit by both bayers and
sellers, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent. on the amount of purchase, and the lat:er by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertising-
Now, he undersigned proposes to do away with this
grievance as far as bis own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
which, it is hoped, will meet the views of all parties,
namely-
Ist-There will be ne charge of e per cent te the

purchaser.
2nd-When bona fide sales are efected not exceed-

ing £5000, the commission will be £5 and on
amounts from £5,000 upwards, oly £10, ex-
clusive Of the cost Of advertising; upon wbich
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent will
be allowed.

3rd-Wben property ie boughl in, reserved, or witAh.
drcwn, no charge will be made, excepi thease.
tuai diebursement for advertising.

The undersigned avails himself of this opportunity
of returning bis sincere thanks to the public for the
very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
past four years, and truets, by prompt attention te
business, and strict adherence ta the foregoing pro-
gramme, to meet a continuance of the same.

N.B.-All orders left at the Office wil meet with
immediate attention.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

And Agent for the Sale of Ueal Estate.
March 2. 1865 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Eutablished in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly fdir sale at their old

. stablishied Foundry, their superior
Belle for Charebes, Academies, Fac-
torles,Steamboatu,Locomotives, Plan..
tationsi, &c., mnnted in the mot sp.
proved and substantial manner with
tbeir new Patented Yoks and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti.
cular. For information ln regard to Heys, Dime- 1
sions, Mountings, Warranted, &o., send for a iroz.
lar. Address

E: A, r ' R. MENEELY,West Troy#, . Y.

NEW IMPORATONS
Just Received at the

'FASHIONABLE OLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
60 St. L&wasNoa M.in SsTaBET.

Owing ta the grea panie a the mone market, I
have been euuabied ta parcbise fer cash, seteral lots
of goods, auitable for Gentlemen'a Wear.1

J. G . KENNEDY guarantess to0supply thorotghly
good suits, equal te any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.
* KENUEDY'S EGLIPSE PANT
.KEYNWDY'S ECLrPSîE VEST
EIÇN-NEDYS SYST SIÂTIC COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDrYd BIqMgss SUIT
JCENEDY'S OERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen te inspect bis
new stock, which containe a large assortment of new
patterns for fal and Winter.

. G. KENNEDY, MEREANT TALn.n.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11; 12m.

DEALS! DEALS !'! DEALS rI

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00
St. Rc•.th, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865',

O WEhi ]WGARYEY,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER

0F EVrY s'rE 0F

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph SiSeet,

2DoE FesoPM MUoILL STEHET,
MeNTREAL.

Orders from ail parts cf the Province carefuly
executed, anddelivered according ta instructions,
fres of charge.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O' Gorman,

BOAT DUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

K3 An assortment of Skiffs always on band.
. OARS MADB TO ORDER.

Ci SHIP'S BOATS, CARS FOR SALE

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186d.
ln the malter o f. leLAROCQUE, Trader, St.

George de flenryvalle,
[use! veut.

The creditors o fthe Insolvent are noti6sedtat le bas
ruade au aseignmn.t cf biseatce ansd efface, urder
the above Act, te me, tIeundereigued Assignee, a id
they are required te furnish me, within two months
from this date, with their claies, specifying the
security %bey bold if any, and the value of it; and if
none statzng the fact: the wbole attested under oath,
with the vouchers in support of snec claimes.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assignee.

Montreal, 4th January 1867. 2w.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the mnaLter of FR&NOOIS AVIER BEAU-

CHAMP, Trader, of tbe Puncsh cf onfrani,
Insolvent,

The Orediters of the Insolvent are by these present
netified that he bas made an assignment of bis pro.
perty and good, in virtue of the above Act, ta me,
Syndic undersigned;hsd tbey are required te furnish
ofe, withic monsc f ibsdate, wi a statement
ef their claies,specifying wat guarantees, and their
value, t ey may hold, if %bey bave any , and if tbey
bave none, stating the tact, the whole attested under
caini, tageter witbthe droments eupporting their
cdaims.

FRANCOIS PERRIN..
Syndic. •

Cote St. Louis, Parieh of Montreal, 2
iGth November, 1866. s

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
la the matter of J. BTE, MILETTE, Trader, (for-

merly ofSherbrooke, C. E.) Montreal,
lusolvent.

The Creditors of the Insolvent are notiried that he
has made an assignment of his estae and effects,
under the above Act, ta me, the undersigned As-
signee, and they are required to furnish me, within
two montb frrm this date, with their claims, speci-
fying the security tLey bld if any, and the value of
it , and if noue stating Ihe fact i the wbole attested
under oarh, with the vouchers in sapport of such
claims.

T. SAUYAGEAU,
Official Assignee.

Montreal, 31st December, 1866. 2w

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINT.ERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOsrE ST. LAWRENO EHAL.
Seal Presses and Ribbon-Rand Stampe of ever;

description furnisbed ta order.

GRA ND TIRUNE RAILWAYCOMPANY OF CANADA.
TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich . 9.30 A.M.
Bunfflo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa |
and all points West, at..........J

Night do do do do .... 9.30 P-M.
Accommodation Train, for Kingston 7.00 A.M.

and intenediate Stations, at .... Ç
GOiNG SOUTE AND EAST.

Âccmmodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.Quebec, and Interaediate Stations,
Express for Boston and intermediate -

points, connectiug at St. Jobe witb 8.30 A.M'
the Vermont0entraliailroad, at....

Express for Islaad Pond ud interme. 2.00 P.M.diate Stations,....................
Express by Railway throughout for New)

York, Boston,&ail intermediate poits
connecting ai St. Johns with Ver-
mont Dentral Railirad,atBurlington .P..vith the Rutland & Burlingeton Rail-
road, also with the Laine Champlain ,
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Ssratogo
New Yorin, bc, at ....

Night Expreasefor Three Rivers,Quebec, 10.10 P.M.River du Loup, and Portland ....
BRYDGRS

Managing Direotorj
Nov. 26, I8fi

P. ROONEY,ý!Vh-
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS,
AND

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
.b. 82, St, Peter Sreet,

MONTREA I,
Nov 8, 1866.,

CONVENT 0F THE SISTERS
OF THE

CONGRE G TION OF NOTRE D.fànre,
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) c.

THE system of eduction will embrace the Englisa
and Fren-c iLanguages, Musie, Drawing, Painting,
and every kind of useful and ornamental Needi.
Work.

SOBOLÏSTI AYEAR, TEN MONTES.
'2a11s Pa aMONTI

Board and Tuition in thé English and Prench
languages,........,,,......... ... s.o

M usic.....................................2.00
Drawing and Paintirg•............ .
Bed sud Bedding............ . .
Washing..................................1.0O

led and bedding, washing, may b provided for
by the parents.

No deduction for pu pils remored hefore the are).
ration of the tern, eseept in case of sicknes.

Uniform for Winter,Dark line. SummerShepherd
Plaid.

Payments muet be made invariably in advance.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
Is particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
hu 1he °blon le tiick, thé circulation clcgged and

the bumars cf the bol>' rendsréd unbealthy b>' tht
bear>' and grèaseScrétions cf the wintér menthe,
This saaf, tougspcerf u, detergent cleansesover
portion of thesystem, and asbould h used daily s

A DIET DRINK,
by al who are sick, or who'wish to preventsicknesu
[t is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE .
Or TEs

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFLRMED CASES

or
.Scrofu/a or s Old Sores. Boils, Tunors,

Abscesses, Ulcers,
And every kind of Serofulous and Scabious eruptions,

It is also a sure remedy for
SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD

BEAD, SOURVY,
It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and mot pow.

erful Preparation Of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and ia the only true and rehiable URE for SYPrI.
LIS, e-en lu its worst forms.

It is the ver> best redicine for the cure of all dis-
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly so when useinl connectien
with

vi;ma IL'

(V'egotable) «-,

SUCAR-COATED

FILLS.ý>
THE GREAT CURE

For ail the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and B owels
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pilla are prepared expressly to o perate la

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS.
TOL'B SARSAPARYLLA, in al] cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The mosthope.
lesa ufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of thèse two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies thast
bave heretofore been considored atterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. lu the tollow.
ing diseases these Pille arr the safest and qulckest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and aould b
At once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 00K.
PLAINT S,CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP.
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. perPhial.
POP. SALE BY

. F. Heur>' t Ce. 303 St. Paul Sréet Montraal
Genetal agente for Canada. Agents for Montreai
Devines Bolton, Lamplough kCampibell, . Camp'
bell & Co., J. GardnérJ.-A Harte, Davidoan h C.
Piait Son, H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. La,
tham, and ali Dealersin Medicine.
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